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BURGH,

HE Utters which arrived yeftef* 
day from Mofcow brought the 
melancholy account of a fire 
having happened in that city, 
by which upwards of i«*o 
Routes were burnt. It broke 
out on both fides of if e river, 
and was not extinguiftted at 
the departure of the poft. 

T _ There hive Jikewife been fires 
at Kbftrom'and Chabacfar, which have done great da* 
nage} but it is hoped that the linen.manufactories at 
Colh'om have been (aved.

PARIS JUH 15. M. Bruce, the celebrated Englilh 
traveller, is arrived at Marfeilles, where he was obli 
ged to be brought on more in a kind of litter,, being 
attacked with a diforder peculiar to the country he is 
tuft come from? and called Vena Medina, from the 

own of Medina, where it commonly reigns. It is a 
»orm of the thicknefs of four lines of filk twifted to- 
ether, and fometimes fix feet long, which introduces 

Itfelf into the (kin, and lodges in the cellular mem. 
ane. This fingular malady connot be cured but by 

he total extraction of the worm, but if it happens to 
treak in the operation, the part of the worm which 

turns into the (kin occafions (harp pains, and very 
ften the gangrene. Such .is the cafe at prefent with 
he unhappy Mr. Bruce. The worm was broke in 
ndeavouring to extract it, and has fince put him to 
uch anguilh, that we are in great fear his life will be 
ndangered.
HAMBURGH, Jn*t *J. The advices which we re- 

eive from Moldavia continue to be favourable to the 
luffians. Many of their piquets have made incurfi. 
\ni on the other fide of the Danube, and repulfed the 
ivanced poft of the Ottomans, However, we have 
ot yet learnt whether the grand army hath parted the 
bove river. It is compofed of 61,000 foot, and 

13,400 cavalry, befides 1600 cannoneers. According 
this lift, the army of Field Martha! Romanzow 

brill cofift of 87,000 men.
I WARS AW, June a6. Yefterday another courier afrl- 
id here from the grand Ruffian army, with adrioe of 
[new advan,tt*e^Obtaii.ed on the 491 h laft by general 
Veiflman over a corps of 11,000 Turks, on the other 
de of the Dmube, whom he attacked and drove from 
beir camp, killing one thoufand two hundred of the 
nemy, and making fifteen hundred prifoners, with 
he lofs of their artillery, the greateft part of their 
 ggage, and fix colours.

LONDON, Jitttlj.
\ They advife from Breft, that two fupurb crowns* 
gether with other prefents to a configurable amount, 
ere lately (hipped on board a king's frigate fjt Go- 

ifle, intended to be prefented to fome powerful 
Jrinces on the African coaft, whom the French are 
aid to have gained over to their intereft. 
[Sunday morning a fervant girl in tie borough was 
L have heen-tttftTifed to a journeyman tailor in the 
kigbbourhood/Hvhen, O dire mifchance! juft as the 
Vppy couplflMtre fetting out for church, the bride 
pi in labour, Imjd was delivered of two chopping boys 

i lefs than an hour; a circumftance which occafioned 
i unavoidable fufpenfion of the ceremony. 

\Juty i. We are informed that a negociation is on 
ot with the court of Madrid, for the Englifh log- 

cutters to be indulged with a larger extent of 
rritory in the bay of Honduras. 

IA gentleman of veracity juft arrived from France 
lures us, that the French in general feem defiroUs of 
j renewal of war with us, but that the fentiments of 
leir king are at prefent averfe to hoftilities. 
|The Eaft-India company have received advice, by 

Lord Camden Eaft-Indiaman, Captain Riddle, 
bo is arrived off the Ifle of Wight, from China, that 
e Alfred Ealt-Indiaman, Captain Lauder, front 
bndon, is bfe arrived at St. Helena, wUere (he land- 
1 the foldiers (he had on board for the defence of that 
snd, and that not above three of them died in their

uly a. A general war in Europe,is now generally 
Ought to be not very far diftant, as an order has 
on lately ilfued from the war-office, for recruiting 
e feveral marching regiments in Great-Britain and 
pland to their full complement. 
>n Tuefday evening Mr. Henderfon, 6f Fludyer's- 

t, received a pacquet from his fon, a captain now 
road, informing him that the Aurora frigate is now 
[ the cape of Good Hope. That fome years ago the 
>rora being on its paflage. with the Indian fupervi- 

on board, between St. Helena and the cape, the 
mutinied, and after killing Capt. Lee, and the 

ites, the" fupervifors, &c. tteered for the South feas, 
kere they have been ever fince committing the 
rated acts of piracy and cruelty on the Spaniards) 
it lately two Dutch men of war appearing in thofe
(, the Aurora fell down on them (imagining them
be India-men) and after a defparate engagement, 

obliged to ft< ike to the Dutch men of war{ that
, fending intelligence to the admiral Uarland of the

particulars, he has ordered the Hawke (loop, welt 
manned, to fail for the cape, and conduct the piratrs 
to England to receive their juft reward. The value 
on board her amounts to more than the Manilla ran* 
fom.

July \. tt is faid the mtniftry are at laft endea* 
Touring to prevail with governor PoWnal to go out 
once more to Bofton in New-England, as nothing but 
difcord* confufion, and the gieateft diflatisfaSliott 
have taken place in that province, fince he refigned 
the government of it.

We are allured from good authority, the following 
changes are intended to take place in the law, viz* 
Lord Mansfield to retire with a penfion of 6000'. per 
annum} Sir Fletcher Norton is to be created a peer 
and chief juftice of England; Mr. Thurlow fucceedt 
Sir Fletcher Norton as fpcaker of the houfe of com- 
mons and chief juftice in Eyrej Mr. Wedderburn is 
to be appointed attorney, and Mr. Wallace folicitor 
general. .

We are informed, that fifty American built veflels 
have been fold, in the courle of the prefent year, to 
foreign powers in the Mediterranean.

During the courfe of the laft frffion, his ma j city 
went four times to the houfe of peers, and, including , 
the bills that were figned by a royal commiulun, they 
amounted to 185.

July 4. We hear that the parliament will meet at 
the time they are prorogued to, fit a (hort time and 
then be dilfolved j and that the election of a new 
parliament will be finimed before new-year's day} 
when the new parliament will commence their firft 
feflion.

We are informed that a fcheme is on foot to apply 
part of the crown revenues in America towards the 
conftruction of a certain number of (hips of war, and 
the eftablifhing regular arfcnals and dock-yards, in 
the chief maritime provinces on the continent.

July 5. Two very eminent aitilts arc at this time 
employed in drawing views ab~>ut Portfmouth, and 
of the Ifle of Wight, by order of his majcfty, in order 
to furnifti a new picture gallery, which is now build, 
ing at Kew palace.

Saturday at noon there was a numerous and re> 
fpectable appearance of the livery in common hall af- 
fetnbled, for the pwpole of re-electing a (heriff for 
the city and county of Middlefex for the enfuing 
year, in the room of alderman Plonur, who refigned 
that office, by paying his fine, when Willidm Lee, 
Efqj (a native of Virginia) was unanimoufly elected, 
after which he addrefled the liVery fubftantially as 
follows, viz.

" After exprefllrig his thank* for the honour his 
brother liverymen and fellow citizens did him, by 
electing him one of their (heriffs, he faid he entered 
upon that office with cheerfulnefs, as it was the effect 
of their approbation! that as he originally went-upon 
pubttck ground, he would carry thefe fentiments 
with him to the grave, uninfluenced by place or pen 
fion { the duties of his office he would moft punctually 
attend to, and ftrivej by every means in his power, 
to handdown thele liberties and privileges, untouched 
and inviolated, which they derive from the fpirit and 
freedom of their anceftors." .

July 6. The report of the pirate, which was carried 
into tlit cape of Good Hope by a Dutch man of war, 
being the Aurora, is faid to have been contradicted 
upon change, with 'the addition of her having been 
formerly a French privateer built at St. Others. It is 
alfo faid, that the mate of a (hip which lately touched 
at Madagafcar, allures, that part of the bottom of a 
veffel was lately driven on (bore there, (heathed with 
copper, from which circumftance It is fuppofed to 
have belonged to the Aurora. So that the original 
ftory of this (hip's being wrecked is (till thought by 
many to he the truth.

Lord Dartmouth has appointed Capt. Roberts to go 
on an embafly to fome of the Indian tribes on the 
continent of North-America, in order to fettle a very 
valuable branch of commerce. .

It is currently reported, thai Mr. Pownal has ac 
cepted the government of New-England, at the ftrong 
felicitations of adminiftration, from principles the 
moft praile-worthyj viz. that of reftoring unanimity 
and harmony between our moft gracious fovereign and 
that loyal people.

July 7. We hear from the ifle of Sky, In Scotland, 
that near 800 people have agreed to go to North-Caro 
lina) and have engaged a V.'fTel at Greenock to carry 
them over, which is to fail next month. We hear 
that about 300 people in Glengary have? alfo agreed to 
go to New Y<>rk, and are to fail about the fame time. 

The Anti-Sejanus, Good, from South Carolina to 
Bel fait, took fire at fea by fome accident, and was 
burnt down to the water's edge. The crew were 
taken up by a French merchant-man from St. Domin* 
go and carried to St. Valery.

July I, Yefterday morning the great eaufe fo long 
depending between the heirs of the late General Sta'n- 
wix was finally determined before lord chief justice! 
Mansfield, in the court of Ktng'a-bench i the gentle 
men of the long robe recapitulated the old arguments 
relating to the probability of each party being drown 
ed beioro tho other, but the court advifcd them t«

cdmprom'i/e the matter, and let all parties comefa> 
upon an equal footing, which was agreed to.

It is (aid the Terrible, Royal Oak, L»artraouth* 
arid Pallas men of war, at Ponfmouth, are ordered i 
for the Mediterranean directly t..

Orders are tent to Portimoutn for feveral other (hip* 
to fail immediately, in order to join the fle'ei which » 
under -the command oi admiral St>ry, who u laiicii for 
the bay of Bifcay to watch the motions of the FiehcU 
and Spaniards.

A perfon at CUpton has a four wheet'd carriage, 
which, by the means of a couple ot treadles, is made 
to go without horles. The peilon who guides the 
machine by preffing his teet alternately on the trea 
dles, gives it whatever direction he thinks proper^ 
The proprietors intend to ufe this carriage as a itago 
to convey paflengers between Clapton and London. 
It carries only two peilbns at a time.

July j. We are informed, that Lord Dartmouth hast 
nominated Colonel George Mercer to be governor of 
tne new colony on the Ohio, which mould be called 
Pittfylvania. Our correfpondent i-ble»ves, that tuia 
act is a itrong proof o£ his loruflu/s lUiit juftice, M 
well as ot his govd judgment. «

'Iftr tuuMt petilinitfttt old *uudi\ maidens, And bin* 
Jtert ofEngtmdi aMrefftd tt L

WE the old maids, maidens, and fpinllert of in* 
kingdom of England, encouraged . by your'

former good wiflies to us, and to the caufe of m'atri- 
rnony, which yuu exprefled by your endeavours t4 
fet afide the marriage act (that ciuel and tyrannic 
bar to genuine affection, the law of nature, and the 
rights and privileges of free.born Englifh women} 
beg leave to folicit yuu in our behalf.

As you (hewed your regard for us laft (pi ing by' , 
taking our affairs in hand, we were encouraged td 
hope that you would not tameiy have ft opt there, but* 
like a man offpirir, would to the laft have exerted 
all your might to fupport a motion fo deeply in,, 
terefting to "Us. Butj alas i when you came to tlie 
laft trial; you meanly deferred your poft, andj inftead 
of making a vigorous ft,.nd, y u u let the matter d.op 
fuddenly with cowardice and imbecility on your part 
and mortification and dijappointment on ours;

Our condition, Sir, is tru'y pitiable, and well 
worthy your attention and regard. We fee ourfclvea 
treated not only with coldnefs and neglect, but even 
with fcorn and infu't by the lawlefi and licentious 
lords of the^ creation, and even the mi,deft und moft 
gentle amongft them only ttand idly looking on our 
trouble, nor wi! they ftir one (ingle inch to neip us; 
Nay, we fee women of notorious ill fame preferred 
before ui, as il a good character was our hindrance^ •., 
and our virtue rendered us Unworthy of their notice. 
Fornication hath long been a very bufy enemy to our 
caufej but adultery (lti.1 more i^tal and deflructivr) 
hath lately made the molt alarming ftrides in tliisl 
kingdom) but fince it is the fundamental injunction; 
both of religion and the law of the land, that every 
woman (hould keep herfelf only to her refpectivei 
hufband (inftead of occupying the (ingle mm, and 
thereby robbing us of oui juft and lawful prizes)' w« 
cannot help looking upon all fuch married women* 
who trefpals againlt this rule, as foreltallers and en- 
groflers {or rather dealers in contraband goods) and 
we fincerely hope that the penal laws will be free 
put in execution againlt themi

We can aflure you, Sir, that.'notwithftandin* 
thofe cruel charges of referve and infipidity, which 
have been made againft us by many licentious young 
min of this age, yet there is not the lead backward* 
nefs or reluctance on our parts j nor are we by ftaiu 
ders from our own choice, but would be very willing   
(in an honeft way) to take an active pait iri life.* 
Thofe amongft us, who have ample (bitunei, ar« 
ready (if an opportunity offers) to pui chafe a change 
of condition at an advanced pi ice j and others, ttis) 
fcantinefs of whofe affairs (notwtthftauding their moft 
ardent wifhes) will not enable them to mafce both 
ends meet, look for their only relief fiord matnruoi 
nial engagements^

Your avocations, Sin are doUbtlefs fo niam and fdi 
various, that it nl.ly perhaps be thought a drgree of 
prefumption tc imagine that you can poflil 1y have 
 eil'ure to attend to our felicitations) but a we are 
aflured that you are fo far from being void oi tender- 
nefs and companion towards,the female fee, that yo« 
have occafnnally lent many t( poor girt an"' 
cannot help conceiving jhe warmelt expectttid 
you will riow feel for usj and have theiefort lid 
our feveral eafes ta you^ hoping that yourftK 
the reit of the members will go into them 
fpirit and difpatch, which the forlorn and 
Itate of our affairs requires, and conceit (ul 
Cures for us as (hall be found molt fitting and 
ent.

Your compliance, Sir, with thefe r< quelts 
can affure you) make the deepett imptcllion tij| 
and adminifter tho highelt and moft heart-f< 
faition to

SIR,"
Your moft obedient,

Moft hambli fertanti,.)
- * * »•
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HE W-V 0 R K,
ExtraS if a Utter from Pitjkurgb, daiidjuly i(, 1773*
The defign of eftabliming a new government on the 

Ohio, ha* excited a very alarming jealoufy amongft 
the Weltern Indian*, belt* have been fent to all the 
caftle* in thefe parts, as well a* to the five nation* j_ we 
have the iatisfa&ion however to find they are in a 
Hare of divifion and difcontent amongft themlclvet, 
and none have yet accepted the belts fave our old 
inveteratet the Shawanefe «»d Delaware*« however 
thrre i* no donbt that the utmoft endeavour*-are 
conceiting amungft tho moft mifchieviou* of them to 
wards a general Indian war, as the nations in general 
feem deiermined upon oppofmg every meafure that 
may contribute to this near approach of their territo 
ry, in fhort they never will be, reconciled to us and to 
our manners, being taught from infancy to hate us. 
A* thefe tioublefome folks may in a fliort time after 
they nave gatheied in their harveft, become very 
formidable to the many families fettled in their vici 
nities j it i* hoped that meafure* will be taken by 
every province to prevent thofe dreadful confequence* 
that we felt from our laft provocation of them.

WILLIAMSBURG, AHguft 19.
This day died Mr. William Rind, printer to tht 

colony, after, a tedious illnefs. He was a gentleman 
of a veiy amiable character, being a tender hufband, a 
kind parent, an indulgent mafter, and a faithful fer- 
vant of the publick,

\ PHILADELPHIA, Septmbtr 6.
On Sunday fe'nnight the Honourable John Perm, 
"ai one of the proprietaries and governor*.in chief of

..(

proprieiare* an governor*. in
this p'ovince, and his lady, arrived in this city from 
New Yoik. They were met at Briftol by a great 
number of gentlemen and ladies, who accompanied 
them to town. The next day, the governor, being 
attended hy the council, the fupreme judge«, the 
mayor, recorder and commonalty, of thii city, and 
fever M) gen'lemen of the clergy, and preceded by the 
{heriffand hi* officer*, went in procefllon to the court- 
honfe, wheie his commiffion for the government of 
this province, and the counties of New-Cattle, Kent 
and SufTex on Delaware, was publiftitd with the ufual 
folemnitiet, in the prefence of a very great concourfe 
of people.

We hear that, immediately after the governor's 
commiifion WSM published, the corporation of the city 
met, in order to draw up and prefent an add reft of 
congratulation to him on hi* fafe return to fettle in 
the province, when a member of the board informed 
them, that he was authorifed to mention it ai his 
honour'* wifh, " that the ceremony of written addrefles 
might be difpenfed with, as entire y needle!* on the 
prefent occasion, for that having received fo many 
lubftantial and repeated proofs of regard from all 
denominations of people, as well during his former' 
admtniftration, as when the affairs of his family 
made it lately neceflary for him to depart for a fhort 
time to England, he could not now doubt of the con 
tinuance of their good will towards him."

September c, 2773.
imported, in the Lovely Kitty, Capt. Howard, 

from London, Ailbrtments of winter goods for my 
feveral (lores $

BY the above veflel I have letters from my part 
ner Mr. Hobfon, at London, dated in July, 

advifing me of his health and welfare, which I take 
this method of communicating to our friends. The 
firft of our fhips that arrived, would be immediately 
difpatched with the goods ordered ; good tobacco, 
bright and of colour would anfwer ; but fuch vaft 
quantity of light ordinary ill-conditioned and trafh 
tobacco i* fent home, as greatly to hurt the market, 
and if continued, will totally ruin it, and all con 
cerned. The Somerfet, Capt. Robinfon, takes to-

...> *773- 
illiamlburg,

.*> * f • • •'•• '- ' • •• 
'.•>'., A - .•*'*' • . '"~*t

v Annapolis, Sej 
D*u BAKERJ .furgeon dentift, 

Virginia,

BEGS leave to inform the gentry, »b?-t he is now 
at Mrs. Mary Howard's coffee-houfe, and will 

*ait on them on receiving their commands; he

* TWENTY DOLLARS. JWWAIUJ

STOLEN, on the night of the ioth ult.'i 
the pafture. of the fubfcriber, at 

bridge, a bright bay hojfe, 14 hands
rf

cures the fcurvy in the gums, be it ever' fo bad, 
firft cleans and fcales the teeth from that corrofive 
tartarous gritty fubftance which hinders the gums 
from growing, infe&s the breath, and is one of the 
principal caufes ot* the fcury, which if not timely 
prevented eats away the gums, fo that many peoples 
teeth fall out frefh; he prevents teeth from growing 
rotten, keeps foch as are decayed from becoming 
worfe, even te old age, makes the gums grow up 
firm to the teeth, and render* them white and beau 
tiful ; he fills up with lead or gold thofe that are 

, hollow, fo as to render them ufeful; it prevents the
air from getting into them, which. aggravates the
pain» he tranfnTants natural teeth from one perfon
to another, which will be^as firm in the jaw at if
they originally grew there, without any ligament;
he make? and fixes artificial teeth with the greateft
exaftnefs and nicety, without pain or the leaft incon 
venience, fo that they may eat, drink, or deep with
them as natural ones, from which they cannot be
di(covered by the fharpdt eye; he difplaces teeth
and ftumps, after the belt and eafieft methods, be
they ever Ib deep funk into the focket of the gums,
&c. &c. He has given fufficient proof of his abilities
in this art, to the principal nobility, gentry, and
others of Great-Britain, France, Ireland, Holland,
and other principal places in Europe and America,
alfo to fome theufands in Virginia. 

His antifcorbutick dentifrice i* quite free from
any corrcfive preparation, and is a certain cure for
all di (orders of the teeth, gums, and foul breath.
Its fuperior efficacy over any thing yet offered to the 

  publick will be evinced in once ufing; it concods
the vitiated juices, and renders a juvenile fragrance
to the breath beyond defcription; it makes the 
the faliva pure and balfamick, is perfectly innocent,
will eradicate the fcurvy, and reftore the gums to
their priltine ftate, if the teeth and gums have been
thoroughly cleaned by fome fkilful dentift. wj 

Annapolis, September 13, 1773.

THE fubfcriber has for Tale two fervants, who 
are under indentures for fevea yean, and are 

by trade weavers.
__jf__________ROBERT BUCHANAN.

September 7, 1773.

NOTICE is hereby given, that one John Pitts, 
of Talbot county, has abfconded from the 

county aforefaid, upon the fixth day of this inftant, 
and has carried off with him, a bond given by the 
fubfcriber for the fum of three hundred pounds cur 
rent money, bearing date January 1773, being the 
confideration of a deed of fale for a parcel of land 
fold the faid fubfcriber, which bond the faid Pitts 
did refufe giving up, notwithstanding it is paid off; 
by which n is thought he intends to defraud fome
perfon by felling and affigning the fame as a good ,--,,,., , . ... 
bond for the fnid fum, or fome part thereof. Thefe «undred of which upon the banks of the Ohio, bs 
may thefore forewarn all perfons from taking any ginning « *« fecond large bottom below the moatk 
affignment or purchafing the faid bond, as it has been ot the "tt'e Kanhawa, and four thoufand two hun-- 

    - - dred about two miles above Col. George Wafting*
ton's ten thoufand acre traft upon the Banks of th» 
great Kanhawa; he propofes to divide the fame into
V •__!<-. . . • f *• • * 4 J" .1 ..

long hanging blaqk mane and fwitch tail, L Vtt * 
old, (but appears to be older) has two colt'j teetrf^ 
his under jaw, commonly called fitfafts, 'paJ,n 
trots, and hand-gallops, and when riding U »Dt ^ 
throw up his nofe ; had but I fhoe, and that on K 
near fore foot: he is fuppofed to be ftolen by » CM 
tain Stephen RatclifF, a miller by, trade*,« nale]^' 
ing man, has black eyes and innocent look, aw! 
c feet 6 or 7 inches high, wear* his own hair of 
browniih colour: had on,  *  light coloured hiff 
worn coat, ftriped 'dimafcfls waiftcpat, Md bin 
velvet breeches; he alfo ftole -a U«lf worn fidd] 
with braf% ftaple buttons before lind behind j the Qfrl 
rnp.iron* jointed in the fide* with two rim* abpL* 
and a narrow leather girth. Whoever takes up &i j 
horfe and thief, fo that U»p owner soay O^TC hi 
horfe and faddle, and the thief be brought to GOB.' 
viftion, fhall receive the above reward ; and for the 
horfe and faddle only, thirty ihillings, and reafoni. 
ble charges. ";«.: . {.- , ; W-

w3 ; V THOMAS SCULLV. 
N. B. It is fuppofed. he is gone towards Redfe^' 

fettlement, as he has a brother and feveral relation 
there._______'______     '.
'T~> HERE is at the plantation of James Fry, li»lfl 
Jl adjoining Nottingham, a ftray red and phife 

fteer, marked with a crop in each ear. The 6*19',] 
may have him again, proving property and 
charges.____________jw ^ 
'' "*HERE is at the plantation of Anne Pord^ 

JL Rock-Creek, in Frederick county, a fl 
forrel gelding, about 7 years old, 13 and a 
hands high, a blaze in his face, hanging ma«e«d 
fwitch tail, branded on the right buttock thu'iO.

The owner may have him again, proving ~m, 
perry and paying charges. w$

is at the plantation of John
living in Baltimore county, near Pipe-creek, 

iray brown mare, about two years old, has iftar I 
in her forehead, and part of her off hjnd foo; wJtiw, 
neither docked nor branded. The owner may kin 
her again, prpviny property and paying charges, j 

HERE is at the plantation ofwilfianTFoiSi 
junr, a ftray dark bay mare, about 13 ruadt 

high, branded on the near buttock thus 3 hu i 
fmall ftar, and has fome faddle fpots on her bid, 
fuppofed to be about fix years old, and paces flow. 

The owner, may have h«r again, proving pro. 
perty and paying charges. w^ 
To be fold, at publick vendue, at the coffee-houfe, 

. on Friday the 2 4th inftant,

SUNDRY SLAVES, the property of Edmwl 
Brice, of London. Alfo a negro wench who 

has been iifed to houfhold work, and is fold form 
fault but beinp too fond of liquor.

"~ HEREAS the fubfcriber has obtained pateat* 
for near fix thoufand acres of land, thirteti.

duly paid and difcharged, by
2W JOSEPH GIBSON.

September n, 1773
»L_. ..._ »V- f..t_f_ •NOTICE it hereby given, that we the VubSl *aitable ^ntment« " m "y U dcfired- «?d ^ the* 

ber* did execute a bond unto William Bortin- up°n rmoderate te"at' allowing «. reafonable nun-
^Bfc ^ wviw «*•»• *>AW*»UIV •» wviiu MUtu VT JllaOUl OUrUH- \ f /• .«.-,.» r J

hiiner, the eighth or ninth day of laft April, for the I^r °f year,s nM *n,\ Providcd wlthm the/P?e "
fum of ten pound* fix millings currency, payable * W° years f m the !aft of oa°ber next • three *cm
the eighth day of January next, and as the faid ^"/T fif'X contained in each lot, and proporuoi.

bacco configned to Weft and Hobfon, and will be William Bortinhimer, ha* not complied for what the * V , 8 Ieffcr quanuty to"11 °« cleared, fenced,
immediately loaded. I have ordered infurance as faid bond was given for, we therefore forewarn all and tlllfd » and that by or before the commencemat
Mfual. No trafh tobacco willbe taken on board this perfon* from buying or taking an affignment on faid °f . rent> five 8crc* for evcry .hundred; ™.

bond, for we will not pay faid bond, nor any part F°r<**o*My as above (hall be,enclofed andIhip if known to be fuch.
STEPHEN WEST, thereof.

Prince-George's county, September 10, 1773.
To be fold, to the higheft bidder, on Tucfday the

9th day'of November next, and continued three
days, for fterling cafh, or good London bills of
exch.tnge,

A VERY valuable and moft approved traft of 
land, whereon I now live, containing 404 

acres, joining Nottingham town, on Patuxent river; 
whereon i* « good dwelling-honfe, 28 by 36 feet, 
three ftorr high, with a very good kitchen, ftables, 
and corn-houTcs, with feveral other out-houfes, &c. 
in very good repair. The land is fit for either planting 
or farming, the foil remarkable good for either; 
Hkewife a fine warf may be made at a very little

any part
NICHOLAS HOOVER, 
JACOB KELLAR, 
PETER GROSR.

JIBCWUC a uric wan may uc mauc ai • very utuc f le&allv orOVed
expence, witii an exceeding fine.range and pafture " g MADv CARROT »-., .  «.
'for ftock, .an) extraordinarf fine marfh, containing ^ARY CARROL' Execqtnx
40 acres. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may
view the 1 and* by applying to me on the premifles,
as I fhall attend every day till the day of fale for
that purp' jfe. An undoubted title will be made to
the parch aferi

  ___________JAMES FRY.

d.iwn in good grafs for meadow, and that at 
fifty good frnit trees fhall be planted on the pr* 
mifles. Any perfon inclinable to fettle on too* 
lands, may be more fully informed, by applying*. 
the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would d» 
well in communicating their intentions before tto 
irft of November next, that a fufficient number of 
lots may be laid off to anfwer the demand. TV 
land is well watered and very rich, abounding *>u 
fine fifh and wild fowl of vanous kinds. _ . 

;w________ JAMES CRAK.
j---. , v ---v -   ,   FREDERICK-TOWN RACt'ST^ 
defired to pay in a fhort time, or fiut. will be com- /~\N Wednefday the zoth of Oftober will ber« 
meiicedagainft them, and thofo that have accouats U for, a fubfcription purfe of FORTY 
agiuft thejleceafed, .are defired to bring them in POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or geldiift. 

" "**"" four years old to carry 7 ftone 7 Ib. five yean old»
ftone, fix years old 8 ftone 7 Ib. and aged 9 done. 

On TnuasDAY the lift.

Kent county, Septembers, 1771.

A PETITION will be prefcnted to the next 
general afTembly to leavy a fum on the inha 

bitants of Kent county, fufficient to build a new 
prifon and wall in a yard to the faid prifon. W3

s September 10, 1773,

ALL perfons indebted to Charle* Carrol, junr. 
late of Prince-George's county, deceafed, are

^i^Af^/i +f\ *tn«* «** *» A*M«* *-•«•.•. __ ^ **._ ._ •!! I

THE JlEis at the plantation of Philip Bodenbe. 
le ;r, a ftray black horfe, about 13 hands high, 

about 5 years old, no brands to be feen ; had on 
a feven j Jhilling bell, marked thus B B. with a 
large pi ^tch.on one fide of faid bell, with a double 
collar a nd buckle. The owner may have him again, 
provinj- , property and paying charges. wj'

Y ..-. '.^"•••OIU •'-•''«..•*». • • •. '.... « . '..

Of CHARLES CARROL, junr.

September 8, 1773.

THE fubfcriber being a languishing prifoner in 
Prince-George'* county jail, intend* to ap 

ply to the next general aflembly for relief. 
. ____________MARK FOWT.ER.

THERE is arthe plantation of Robert Walker, 
living near Weftminfter-town, a ftray forrel 

mare, about two year* old, ha* a blaze down her 
face, a pretty many gray or white hairs in her mane 
and tail, neither docked nor branded that can be 
feejn. The owner may have her again, proving 
property and paying charges. w£

^^ •• . • ••v.wt^ng vjtv A A •»• _^ A

A purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mart or gelding, (except V* 
winning horfe the preceding day) to carry w«'gW 
for age and weight for fi^e, according to th.e ruW 
of racing. |udges will be appointed each dayw 
determine all difputes that may arifc. To ftart»»» 
day at 11 o'clock. . , 

% N. B. No horfe that William liams is concernei. 
with will be allowed to ftart for eitherjay^^^.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from f 
my lands, on any pretence whatever.

3 w
y i"

-•«*



do-.

Qni vlfuW vitam dat.' Cic. 
<J*HE infinitely vti/e author ef nature bat etffigntd to tbt
 f eyes tatdtari the moft ufeful and important offices of' 
Ufe : ibtftruSurt of tbtjt delicate tenter organs itjtvc- 
ejui/littj minute, tut mtcbani/m -and properties of their
•various parts fo admirably curious, that they may be 

W with propriety, the miracles of nature I Tbt great 
vety *f dangtrt and Jifeafts, manifift and occult, tt 

which tbtfe precious fen/is are expoftd; the lit tit at ten- 
tin that bath bitbtrti teen paid tt tbt improvement tf 
this ntblt f Hence; and fo few, 'properly qualified, baiit 
ingtgtdin its practice, that to Jludy them in any degree 
juitable to their importance is ftw bufenefs fir-lift*. 

• The ineftimablt bleffings and great advantages which 
attend-a perftfl enjoyment of tbt fight and bearing art 
fbvious to all; but f be deplorable and truly pitiable 
condition of tbt blind and deaf, is attended with Jncb 
folitary difcomfort, Jucb gloom) ideas, and conftant un- 
tafinefs tf mind, as no one tan bt truly fenfiblt of wbt 
has not in ftme mtafnrt experienced it him/elf. Hovt 
Htblt tbtrtftrt) btw di/erving tf tbt nietft cultivation 
muft that art h, that tan rtftort fight to tbt blind* 
bearing to tbt deaf, fpeecb it tbt dumb, and keep in 
irder the fprings of tbtfe mafler-pieces of creative wif- 
dom i %bat art muft needs bt divine, becaufe, • thus 
ajjtfitd, the wonders of nature and of art, opening on 
tbt mind, expand it with tbt moft exalted apprebtnfiens 
if tht grtat artijt!

To the inhabitants of MARYLAND,

tit bovrt effivt and /evitt. T%t doctor 
t* fail for England in a ftw months; tboff, 
vtbo tave tccafitnfor affijtanct in fight, 
Jpeeeb, muft apply immediately.

tf

TO B,B RENTED, 
- n^HE plkntatioft-wh'ereon Mr; Will! 

T formerly lived, lately poJTeffed 
SaSwel '

by Mr. 
John ft on, and at preftnt in the tenure and

uEque pauptribusprodtft, locuplttibut ~*qn)t 
JEquc ntfleffum putris fenibu/jne noctbit. _ 

. Early yefterday morning died, at Ws houfe in Port- 
man-fquare, the Rt. Hon. James Oanfton, Lord 
Cranfton, of Creting, in the county of Roxburgh, in 
the kingdom of Scotland. '.    . ..: 

DR, GRAHAM 
O.CULIST and AURIST,

rtfptSfufly. tfer's bis heft fervices, and ae- 
cjuainti tbtm that be intends pofi lively to be at 

~~ ~ 'fttr, ' in Maryland, on Wednefday the 
of September next, where be will continue two 

Weeks; and on Friday the \Jt of OBober, bt purpofes tt 
beat Baltimore-Town; there to praSife till the \Jt of 
November; at tbofe placet fucb perfons whofe tirtum- 
jtances trfituation have precluded them from receiving 
ajffiftante at Philadelphia,- may conful\ him in all dijor- 
ders of the eye and its appendages ; anM in every fpecies of 
diafnifi, bardnefs of hearing, ulcerations, noi/t in the 
tars, We. Tbofe perfons who have had the unfptakablt 
misfortune of being born deaf and dumb, and tbo/e who 
labour under any impediment in their /pitch, by applying 
ferfonatty, will probably be affifled. Tboft ptrfont like- 
wi/e wbofe tyts are utterly perijhed, or funk in their 
beads, may have the deformity removed by artificial eyes, 
fo curioujly fixed and adapted to the orbits, as to have, 
in appearance* tbt beauties, motion, &c, of a natural 
tye in its healthy fiate.

Medicine and Surgery have ajieays been his favourite 
ftndy ; but tbefirufiure and difeafet »ftho/« tender, fym~ 
pathetic, and nearly conne3ed organs, to which nature 
has affigned tbt moft important offices of life, have for 
m,anyyears particularly engaged his attention and prac* 
tice; whence, regardu/s of vague conjcQural hyptthe/es, 
he bath, on rational principles,^deduced metbtdt tf curt, 
improved and 'confirmed by the moft accurate obfervations 
in a tourft of praSice, the moft extenfive^ and tbt moft 
fuccefiful of any of bis eotemporaries in Europe, or on tbit 
i)aji continent,

Tbe candid and intelligent inhabitants of tbtfe parts of 
tbiBriti/b colonies can readily Jijlinguijh true merit from 
pretended knowledge. To conciliate therefore their fa 
vour, Dr* Graham bigs leave to ajure them, that, 
with tendernefs and mtdtratioa, tven tt the pooreft indi 
vidual, bis heft abilities Jhall at all times be exerted So 
fervt tbem ; and as thtfuccefs, which daily attends his 
pradice, is a better teftimony of bis Jkill (ban any thing 
hi might advance in bis twn behalf, let it /office only 
to mention, that afttr Jeveral years jhuly, at the juftly 
ttletrated. univtrfity of Edinburgh, be has travelled in • 

, purfiiit tf knowledge, in bit favourite branches, attend-* • 
iifg the infirmaries and bo/pita/t, as well as the lefiurtt ' 
»f {bt moft eminent prof effort in Europe.

' Since bis arrival at Philadelphia, in OStaler, 1771, 
many hundred patients have bee a cured or relieved of the 
following disorders, many of which had been of long

Mount Vernon, July 15 »773«

THE fubfcriber, harjing obtained patents for 
upwards of 20,000 acres of land, on the 

unio and great Kanhaw*, being part of 100,000 
acres, granted by proclamation, in 1754, (.10,000 
of which are fituated on <he bank* of the firit mm- 
tioned river, between the months of the two Kan- 
hawa'a; the'remainder on the Great Kanhawa- or 
New River,. from the mouth, or near it, upwards 
in One continued furvey) propofes to divide the fame 
into any fized tenements that maybe defied, and 
teafe them upon 'moderate terms, .allowing a rea-' 
fonabie number of years, rent free; provided that, 
within the fpace of two years from next Oftober^ 
three acres for every fifty contained in each lot, 
and proportionable for a lefler quantity, (hall be. 
cleared, fenced, and tilled, and that by or before 
the time limitted for the commencement of the firft 
rent, five acres for every hundred, and proportiona 
lly, as above, {hall be inclofed and laid down in 
good grafs for meadow; and moreover", that at lead 
nhy good fruit trees for every like quantity of 
land, (hall be planted on the premifes.

Any perfons inclinable to fettie up"n thefe lands* 
may be more folly informed of the terms, by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber, near Alexandria, in Vir 
ginia, or, in his abfence, to Mr. Lund Waihing- 
ton; and will d* well in communicating their 
intentions before the iR of October next, in order 
that a fufficient number of lots may be laid off to 
anfwer tbe demand.

As thefe lands are among the firft which have 
been furveyed, in the pan of the country where 
they lie, it is almofi needlefs to premife, that none 
can exceed them ia luxuriency of foil, or con 
venience of Ctuation; all of them lying upon the 
banks either of the Ohio, or Kanhawa, and a- 
boun ling in fine fifh and wild fowl of Various kinds, 
as alfo in moft excellent meadows, many of which 
(by the bountiful hand of nature) are in their prefent 
ftate almoft fit for the fcythe-

From every part of thefe 'lands water carriage 
is now had to Fort-Pitt, by an eafy communica 
tion, and from Fort-Pitt UD the Monongahela to 
Red Stone, vefiels of convenient burthen may, and 
do pafs continually; from whence, by means of 
Cheat River, and other navigable branches of 
Morongahcla, it is thought the portage to Patow- 
mack may, and will be reduced within the compafs

for grain of every kind, and tobacco; as alfo one 
of the lirgeft and bell fprings OB this fide the 
Bttte Ridge, within twenty yards of the door; it 
has a front upon the river of near a iiile and an 
half, affording feVeral good filhing landings; one of 
which only rented laft fpring, during the ihad and 
herring feafon, fqr tweniy~nve pounds; to this be 
longs a w«U accuftomed ferry, upon the moft direct 
road leading srdm Anaapolis through Colchcfter, 
Dumfries, and Frederickfljnrg to Williamfburg; on 
the preglifeV are a dwelling-houfe, with two brick 
chimnies and fcven rooms, a kitchen, fmoke- 
houfc, kC. 

. .- x :•• GEORGE WASHINGTON.

. 
nsfroroihooting-

whatfvcr.

'jlanding, and deemed incurable by other practitioners, 
even by gentlemen who otherwifc do honour to the -pro- 
fiffi?" * 1^' fncctfs- attending tbtir praflice fufficientty 
wincing that thy are worthy ant tapablt of the great, 
the .important charge with which thy are entrufted. 
The chief dijorders are as follow,-vix. Periodical, par 
tial, and total blindnefst whether otcajloncd by a cata- 
ra3, glajuomti, orguttaferena; weaine/t, anddimnefs 
tf fig"* > fjuintinf, pain, /welling, and injlammation 

\ffthe eyes; fpots, /peeks, pearls, or filmst occafonedby 
the fmall-pon, tlowst qr extraneous fubftances ; weak, 
watery, red, Jpongy, and ulcerated eye-lids ; fpafmodic 
t-witebings of the mu/clts', involuntary weeping of the 
tears; .tumours and excrefcencet ; fijlulte lacbrymales. 
fetal, and periodical, deafne/s ; tbicknefs of bearing ; 
pain and inflammations; painful fenfatimi in conference ̂  
of loud founds ; cracking, itching, continual and remttinj^ 
noi/es in the eart ; ojfenfive runnings, .excajumtd by.coldt, 
fuelling, fuiinming, picking, and improper applications, 
t>r ly long andjivtre. fickne/ti; infeSt and extraneous 
bodies getting into the tat s\ ulcerations with caritt of 
the bonei ; fofypi, fcfr. and feveral perftns born deaf and 
dumb; Jtarnmtring, Wf. ' » &

 *  The poorr who apply properly reco&mendeJ, will 
bt affijled gratis, with advice, mtdicinet ana manual 
operation/, as their refpeflivt cafet may require; and for 
that purpofe i>t will appropriatt every morning,

of a few miles, to the great eafe and convenience of 
the fettlers, in tranfporting the produce of their 
lands to market; to which may be added that, as 
patents have now actually patted the feats, for the 
feveral trafts here offered to be leafed, fettlers on 
them may cultivate and enjoy the land in peace and 
fafery, notwithstanding the unfettltd councils, rc- 
fpcfting a new colony on the Ohio; and as no 
right money is to be paid for thefe lands, and a 
quitrent of two millings ftcrling a hundred, de- 
mandable fome years hence only, it is highly pre- 
fumable that they will always be held upon a more 
deilrable footing, than where both thefe are laid on 
with a very heavy hand. It may not be amifs 
further to obferve, that if the fcheme for eftablilhing 
a new government on the Ohio, in the manner 
talked of, ihould ever be effected, thefe muft be 
among the moft valuable lands in it, not only on 
account of the goodnefs of the foil, and the other 
advantages above enumerated, but from their con 
tiguity to the feat of government, which more than 
probable will be fixed at the mouth of the Great 
Kanhawa.

_________GEORGE WASHINGTON.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
On TUBSDAT the i8th rf Sept. will be run for,

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of ONE HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, free only for Horfes &c. 

belonging to the Members of the Club.
On WEDNESDAY the 2Qth. , *»' '' 

The CITY PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, GIVE 
AND TAKE/ Aged Horfes 14 Hands hig'i to carry 
9 Stone, allowing ylb for every Tear under Age ; 
and 7lb. for every Inch under if Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry 7lb. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each. , ,,,--..

On THURSDAY the joth. * ' *
The CITT PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free

for Four and Three Years old; Four Years to carry
8 Stone, Three Years to carry 7 Stone, allowing
3lb. for Fillies. Heats z Miles each. < ,' .   ,

On F*IDAY the ift of October". '*; 
TheTHEATmcAL PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, 

free for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 9 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles-each.
There will be a Sweep-ftakes on Monday tbt,

Z7th of September, between 
William Fitzhugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Fear*

nought.   ' 
Benjamin Ogle, Esquire's gray Filly, by Othello.' 
Daniel Heath, Efquire's gray Filly, by Traveller.
The winning Horfe each day is excluded ftarting' 

for any of the other Plates.
Subscribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 

enter free for each, or all of the Thr- e^laft Day* 
Plates. Non-Subfcribcrs to pay Two Guineas En 
trance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two laft 
Days Sport, muft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the zcth of Sept. any Time be- 
fore Twelve at Noon; and the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, muft be entered and meufured be 
tween the'Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame day, or pay, mould they fta'rt for any 
of thofe plates, double Entrance at the Port, if the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds. ; * 

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemenf 
who have Horfes to ftart for the Jockey Club Purfe, 
are defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lift* 
may be made out and publifhed. Certificates of 
their Ages muft be then produced.

The Horfcs are to ttart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe fop 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

Affemblies as ufual, on fuefday and Friday.
LLOYD DULANY, 1 pr - _V ', vElqrs. Steward*.RICHARD SPRIGG,

Baltimore, Auguft 31, 1773.

A PERSON properly qualified, and who can 
come well recommended, to do the buiinefs 

of a county clerk, will meet with good encourage 
ment on application to,

3*____ ALEXANDER LAWSON.
Herring-Bay, September i, 1773. 

To be fold, at publick vendue, on the premifles, 
  on Thurfday the i6th inftant, if fair, if not the

next fair day, for good London bills of exchange,
ftorling cam, or current money,

PART of a traft or parcel of land, called \Jerico, 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, containing a- 

bout no acres ; there are on the premifles, a con 
venient dwelling-houfe, new tobacco-houfe, kitchen, 
corn-houfe, with many other convenient houfes; 
there is a young apple and peach orchard of the bell 
fruit. Time will be given for part of the purchafe
money, on giving bond with {Security if required. 

«»:. . ' *i»/it f T&»* r<AD

For the Encouragement of the Market, and the 
better Entertainment of the Company at Annapolis 
during the Races, the JOCKEY CLUB have dire£U 
ed their Secretary to publifh the following Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CURMNCY ^i 
For the largeft and fatteft Beef that (hall be 

brought to Market, and fold at or under Six-pence 
per Pound, The Four Quarter* not to weigh lefs 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GUINEA. . ' 
For the largeft and fatteft Weather, above Ponr 

Years old.
THR'EE POUNDS CVHUHNC*'."'^ 
To the perfon who brings to Annapol sdurii gthe' 

Race Week the greateft Quantity of the largtft and 
heft marketable Fifh. and retails the fame at the 
ufual Prices. Proof of which muft be made to the 
Satisfaction of the Club at the End of the Week,

Perfons propofing to become Candidate* for the 
Premium*, are to apply to the Secretary of the
JOCKBY CLUE. ...•:•.,:•,- '- , . •, .'• ,• •-'. • :±~A'*'• .. 

'..'.. i»'; "», .L ».*•' ... -..»>* " -, *;MAT.. ,'. t,-:-

,; ;". WILLIAM EDDK. Secretary.
 ' "O* .-   "»i *" '     i *

' :>^i$&$.,>J:£ Mt:+':li[il' \j



A PARAPHRASE of the LATIN POEM in the 
week before taft paper, attempted.

To the TWNB of the ARCHBISHOP of CANTERBURY.

ALACK-a-day my mufe h»« ft ray'd, 
Good people, tell me, faw ye her t 

I'll fing ye how, if flj'ell but aid, .   - .. ^j^;. 
A poet trick'd a lawyer. .--y^' * -

. The bufy lawyer bawl'd aloud ''  
To draw, the people round him, -    '  >

Small jefts he had to pleafe the croud. 
And trutht he could confound 'era. . ^

For pelf and anarchy he roar'd,   ' > .   -. 
(For lawyer's make a farce on-**,) .

And government abuPd, and lord I 
How ill he uf'd the parfom. :

- 
f

A poet in a corner fat .- 
A fav'rhe with Apollo, >;> ',

He ftnt his wit, and hit him pat, 
And made the lawyer boilow.

The Uwyer fanght another bard 
That writei you long* and veifcs,

He bepi for help, and cnts fo hard, 
And all the tale rehear fei.

Ten pounds I'll give, O lend the mufe, 
I'll pay you a^ employ her,

With biting fatire pray abufe 
Yon poet, fayi the lawyer.

The mufe was nettled to the quick, 
More vex'd than I delcribe her,

And whifper'd ft. sight the bard a trick, 
And bad him bite the briber.

Says bard when I bring you the rime, 
But pay the price before it,

If there be fault in fenfe or chime 
The price I will reftore it.

Agreed fay both," the bard withdrew, 
 And brings unfpotted paper,

Here's nothing wrong, I told y«u true, 
So you may bounce and caper.

Duke Wharton furg the law fo high 
That nought could e'er annoy her,

But here we find it all a lie, 
A poet tricks a lawyer.

#XW&y®&&^^
May 20, 1773.

fc »mrf«an«*of a deed executed on the i8th day of 
May, 1773, by Meffrs. John Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribrrs. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefled, 
which deed is recorded among the .records of 
Charles coanty,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

. How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
ipecialties, and bills of exchange, aftually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid John Barnes 
amd Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpofe of rc- 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the faid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and relcafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnei and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who mail ncgleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who (hall negleft or rufufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and 
Thomas How Ridgate, in confideration of the be 
nefits and advantages the faid creditors are to receive
 nder the faid deed, on or before the faid twenty-
*rft day of February next, will be barred and ex- 
eluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and

    .

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 1 

Havt j*jl optntd bbep, opfojttt Afr. .Ghifelin's, jp. 
Weft-Street, Annapolis, .-; ,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreateft

^Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any othef 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year : They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London,________________________

,.' '•• '•—————————Annapolis, July 3, 1773.

THE fubfcriber, living in Weftmoreland county 
in the colony of Virginia, having been im- 

powered by an aft of aflembly of this province, to 
fell and difpofe of theJo»i buildings and improve 
ments whereon John Morton'Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 
lately refided, hereby gives notice, that ne will dif- 
pofe of the fame, agreeable to the truft in the faid 
aft mentioned, by private fale, to any perfon or per 
fons inclinable to purchafe them, at any time be 
tween the date hereof and the 29th day of Septem 
ber next enfuing, at which time (if not before dif- 
pofed of] they will be expofed to publick fale upon 
the premifes, between-the hours of 10 and 12 in 
the forenoon. The terms of fale and the tune of 
credit will then be made known by

ts ________WILLIAM BERNARD.
guAull 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk-Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fer 

vant, named Edmund Nnnn, about 5 feet 8 inches

x, T« T« P tf B L I C K.
:,:r:,"^-.^s^^ v. ; >;..  :'; -         -  <   '  T H » -

" D E P U T Y C O M MI S S A RY'8 . 
G- U I D E.

Is now in the Prefs, and will be fpecdily pubWhed.

readily obtained the favour, from the feveral gen, 
tlemen of the law, in 'this place, to perufe the DCN 
formance ; thev have been fo obliging to do it, and 
as a mark of their approbation, have permitted mr 
publifhing the following letter, with their fignature. 

Mr. Vallette, ." ., .' 'v.   ' > .,!;.' . > ; .;ag£

21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, 
gray eyes, wears hfi hair, one of his teeth (lands 
further forward than the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, roll troufers, felt hat, 
and coarfe new (hoes: he pretends to know the 
duties of a failor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.   
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fcrvapt, fo that 
he may be had again, fhall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of the province five 
pounds (incluaing what the law allows) and reafon 
able charges if brought home.

tf_________THOMAS SAPP1NGTON. 
   FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.   

May 20, 1773. 
the fubfcriber's plantation, in 

on the head of Bennett's
Creek, on the 17th inft. at night, a convift fervant 

named William Flint, about 22 years of age,

RAN away from 
Frederick county,

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

T'     HE Land office iffue warrants as formerly, and 
all perfons who have made application for 

warrants or any kind of bufinefs in that office, aro 
defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene- 
£t of fuch application.

Sirned ptr erJtr, '
  '& * WILLIAM STEUART, C. L. Off.

THE fubfcriber having declined the bufinefs of 
ftore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re- 

queft all perfons that have dealings with him to fet- 
tle their accounts without lofs of time, otherwife he 
will be obliged to take fuch fteps as the law direfts. 

He has ftjll on hand about £. 300 fterling coft of
 oods, which he will fell upon reafonable terms, 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's ftore, next door 
tn M r. lofhua Frazier'i. Alfo a neat phaeton with

tatharnefs. COLIN CAMPBELL.
B. Attendance will be given at Mr. Frazier'a.

man,
born in the weft of England, a fpare flim fellow, a- 
bout C feet 8 inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, 
fhort black hair, and has loft one of his fore teeth : 
he had OA, and took with him, a white cotton 
jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn, a pair of 
leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts, 
two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poflible he may have changed his name and 
apparel, as he has a fum of money with him.

Whoever takes up the faid fervant, ajid brings 
him either to John Plummer, ovcrfeer on the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fubfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for their trouble, befides w,hat the 
Jaw allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY. 

Annapolis, July 19, 1773".
The fubfcriber has for fale at his houfe, the next 

door above Samuel Chafe, Efq;

A SMALL parcel of faddlery, confiding of nar 
row diaper, and draining webs, fringes of 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, fteel head- 
ftall and throat buckles, common ftirrup irons, 
plain' and filvered ftaples and plates, alfo plain 
and filvered tuft nails, a few thoufands of 3d. zd. 
and clout tacks; leather bags, double and Angle 
girths lined and unlined, bridles, ftirrup leathers, 
cruppers, &c. He likewife makes and repairs 
ladies and gentlemens hunting and common fad- 
dies, &c. Thofe ladies and gentlemen that pleafe 
to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on 
having their work done in the beft and neateft man 
ner, and at the moft reafonable rates,

By their humble fervant, 
tf___________ WILLIAM JACOB. 

' Annapolis, July 22, 17737 
LL perfons indebted to Brown, Perkins, and 

, Buchanan, for dealings at their ftore in Anna 
polis, whofe accounts have been (landing 12 months 
and upwards, are requefted to make immediate pay 
ment, and thereby prevent fuits being; brought a- 
gainft them, which they may be aflured will be done 
if this requifition is not complied with.

tf______THOMAS GASSAWAY, junr.

THE Subfcriber will lump off the goods he has 
at his ftore in the city of Annapolis, upon 

very reafonable terms, for ready tobacco, received 
at any warehoufe in the province. .

tf  -.-; :;~."'----- ROBERT BUCHANAN.

WE have 
« The deputy.- Commifiary's Guide," 

&c. and do much approve of it; we apprehend 
that performance will be'of grneral utility, and 
that it well deferves the encouragement ofrthe 
publick.  ..'. 

u^'.v-.w »   , ; -Vt-v\it
We are your'j &c. v '%. • .-  ,'.''    V'-jr,  

THOs. JENINGS, 
' * * I. HALL,

THs. JOHNSON, 
f SAMUEL CHASE,' 

Wm. PACA, 
Ja. TILGHMAN, id. 
W. CdOKE. *

The fundamental principles on which teftamenta* 
ry proceedings depend, being derived f-om laws, in,' 
moft cafes uncontroulable by any local aftj of af- 
fembly, the treatife can be little affefted, by any 
future internal regulation. In fome few inftances, 
however, the teftamentaiy laws now exining, may, 
and probably will, foon undergo the revifah>f the 
legiflature-  To amend, and correft which eventuil 
alteration or addition, a number of blank leaves 
will be added to each book, in which, every poffef- 
for of a copy may himfelf enter the proper alteration 
or addition, agreeable to the advertifements I (hall 
from time to time infert in the Gazette, whenever 
any fuch alteration (hall take place.

The. fubfcription having increafed far beyond 
what was conjeftured, and provifion made for, them 
will remain but a final! number of copies to be dif- 
pofedof: Thofe therefore, who'Rill chufc to be 
come fubfcribers, are requeued to be fpeedy in their 
application, as none but fuch can have their name* 
printed in the title page.

I am,
Thepublick't

Devoted fervant,
EL IE VALLETTE;

7bt gintltmtn <wko havt teen Jo obliging to tall it 
/ut/frifti',nt, are rtqutftcd to find in ibe original faftri 
bj tbt loft day of Augufty to

Tieir olligtd ftrvrnt^.
E. F.

Charles county, July 17, 1773.

ON the I ith of Oftofcer wi I he fold at George- 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly purchased by 

Mctf. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thom<u Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George* 
Town, and five lots in Carrol 1 (burgh.

And on the 19th of Oftober will alfo be fold on 
the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe thsc 
will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe; alfo 
 n the fame day will be fold feveral trafts of valud- 
ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 
and 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of eround or parcels of 
land, part of Chapttco manorV alfo feveral likely 
negroes, with the ftock and plantation utenuli of 
every kind on the above lands, Jately the property 
of Men". Barnes and Ridgate.

The above will be fold at publicfc fale on the fe 
veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
tereft, with fecnrity, if required.  ' . 

Alfo, to be fold .at private fale, as foon as a pro 
per purchafer or purchafers fhall offer, the following 
parcels of goods at MeiT. Barnes and Ridgate's ftoiei 
in Maryland, viz. '

At Port-Tobacco, about - - jf.ziodcoft. 
At Newport, about .... 1000 
At George- Town, about - - - 2000 * 
Tht terms of fale for the above goods will bfl 

veiy OTtrantageous to the buyer, and may be known 
by applying to neither of th» fubfcribers, or » 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jo'"?* 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mr. Zephaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.

JOHN ROGERS, -iTrnftees for
THOMAS STONE, } Meff. Barnd

4 PHILIP R. FENDALL, Jand Ridgate,
»x*xax^«x»xax»x*DQ!txi^^

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and SON;
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« Whoe'er to modern patriot)fin afpire^
<( Let him read me, and be what he admires."

Anon;

CANNOT fay, that I tho 
roughly approve of this new 
fafliion of our writers of fet- 
ting their rtal names to their

>! pieces. Toaninquifitivemind, 
iT " tnere is a pleafure in owing 

difcoveries to itf-lf j and, it is 
as fraall a compliment as can 
\\e\\ be paid to a reader, to 
have fomething left to his own

j fagacity to find out. He is a pour writer, or, ha> poor" 
readers who, defiling to he known, remains unknown, 
without tlie formality of his name. This is not (aid 

[at randoms Who did n t inftantly know the indivi- 
[duality of our FIRST CITIZEN 5 who di«l not defcry 
1 his charadteriftical marks under the varied fignatures 

i of ARIEL, and A PLANTER; or, ftill more recently, 
lying perdue, behind the names of Thomas John/on, jun. 
Samuel Chafe, and WiUum Pata? \ will give into no 

I fuch novel mode, which, with fubmiffiori be it Ipoken, 
I think almoft beneath a very great Patriot t yet will I 
tell as much of myfelf, as may enable every one that 

I reads my paper (which, I hope> will be as many as 
lean read) to point me out, and cryj as I go along the 
[ftreets, there goes the gnat Pairitrt. And as I own it 
I will mortify me exceedingly, to hear any body afcrib- 
Jing to another the honour due to mej I defire people 
[to take good notice, and mind what they read. 
1 I have a plantation of between five and fix hundred 

acres of as good land as any in Maryland, with ten 
I working (laves, who make me; annually, from fifteen 
[to twenty hogfheads of tobacco. Thefe were left me 
I by an old curmudgeon of a grandfather; who died 
[when I was an infant | and who> in the main, was a 
[good kind of man enough; though the conditions, 
Ion which he left me this eftate, are, to be flue, moft 
[unaccountable. It may well Alt prize the world, to be 
[told, that they a-e, neither more nor lefs, than tlut 
I neither myfeif", nor any of my polterity fhall evrr be 
[either a burgefn or a laivyir, unlefs we be fcholars \ by 
[which he explains himljif to mean; unle s we be ac 
quainted with the lenrne>) languages, and the lord 
Iknows what befides. He might juft as well have faid, 
Jat once, that we never fhou:d be burgeffes, or lawyers. 
lit is well for this country, and I do moft cordially 
jcongratu.ate my fellow patriots on the occafion, that 
[they had not fuch grandfather?, as mine was. A pox 
[o'the pother, which thefe paifons and their patrons 
[make with their Latin and Greek : good parts are bet- 
Jtfr than the eight parts of fpeech ; and as for their de- 
Iclinables, and u ideclinables, the belt way is to de- 
jclinetbem all. In my cafe, this reftriCtiori has been 
1 peculia ly hard ; having not only had 'an ea,rly inclina 
tion for law and politicks, but, if my friends did not 

I flatter me, very promifing talents {hat way, improved 
(by a more liberal education than has fallen to the lot 
[of fome very great pal riots. Forj my fathtr, whofe 
I veneration for learning rofe in proportion to his own 
want of it, which, he was confcious, had loft him the 
eftate, was determined to make me a,/fio/ar j and fo 
put himfelf to the expence of buying a convift fervant, 

[who was both a weaver and ^fchoolmaftert The pro-, 
rgrefs I made under him, in the two years and a half 
that we had. him, is incredible i I could read evefy 

I word in the bible, excepting, perhaps, the hard namesj   
j without fpelling i and hid not my tutor ji'ft then run 

i away, there is no faying where I would have ftop^ 
I ped. This was a fatal check to my purfutt of fcbolar. 
\Jbip \ yet, bc'ng naturally ftudiou' and pains taking, I 

continued to improve myfelf tinder fuch helps as I 
could meet with. The clerk "f our pnrifh lent me 
fome book', by which I profited greatly, and, Hng 
before I was fixteen, \ had gone through Thomas Hick- 
athrift, Tom Thumb, the fgvea champion) of Chrijltndomi 
Wit's academy of compliments, complete letter writer, and 
many-other learned pieces. From this period, my 

'ftudies took a graver turn, and I now procured and 
read "Jacob's law diUioii.iry, abridged by himfelf, the young 
attorneys guide, emery man hit own lawyer, and Bacon's 

, body oflaivs, the journals of the lo-wer houfe, debates of a 
| political club, as printed in the magazines, gradually 

proceeding on to Cato's letters, and the independent -whig, 
'and f" finishing with the excellent writings of Church 
ill, WMes, Junius, and Mrs. Macauley. What pVofi. 
ciency I have made in thefe, I had rather (hould ap 
pear from my after labours, than that I mould now 
fprak vauntingly of.

Living at no great diftance from the feat of govern- 
' rnent, which, in honourable imitation of the metropo 
lis ot the mother country, now takes the lead in all pa- 

i triotic movements, I otten vifit it, and am on the heft 
terms imaginable with the patriots there. Wifhin* (as 
authors are always amhitiou-.) to be introduced to the 
notice of the publick, with my btelt foot forenv-lf, I trult, 
thefe great men will pardon my thus publishing the 
intimacy with which they honour me. Nor will I 

. doubt of a favourable reception, when it is known, 
that lam the friend and confidante of MeflVC. C. of

C. T. j. jun. fe. C. W. P. and ) H. all of them ca 
pital patriots. Let nql the wjiid lalhly conclude, 
from this hint, or, becaufe, I, confelTedly, a in a man ot 
fome cuMslON, that I mean to infinuate, that I have 
'ever adtualiy affifted any of them in their late exhibi 
tions t courtly malice may fneeringly fuggeft tni-, but; 
furely, they have long ago given fufficient proofs how 
able they are to write without affiftance. I »iflv, I 
could fay as much for myfelf.

*' Minitlerial hirelings and court fycophants" have 
painted the 'Firfl Citiaun, as a proud great man, who 
looks down on liitie folks below him. I deny the 
charge', as, furely, I well may j havii.g rnyfelf, no 
longer ago than the lalt fcflion, walked cheek by j ul 

' witn him all the way from one of tie lawyers, where lie 
had been catering materials f T a rtply to Antilon, to the 
affernbly; where I too was admitted i»tu a committee 
rooih, and, on an ihtereilingocc-fun, freely p imittcd 
to club ray quota of hints. I'qu.il.y gruundkl's is the 
charge of hi* being opprcjjive: Wh..t, lias Ke not b en 
declaiming agaii It dpfrtj/ion, m others ? B'it, one I aft 
is worth a thuufand aliments. I know a m.m, Who 
owing him a pretty larg fi.m for interelt, otitiua the 
day of payment, I dare lay, very near a whole .w.tk; 
when, though, beyond all qutltion, he might h.ive 
charged him interelt on interelt, he freely ar.d gmc- 
loully forgave him eveiy penny ot compound intereft. 
that had accumulated in all that time. I, however, 
am not worthy to be his panegyrilt; yet, fb uld my 
publications, take, as'IN called, and I be encoungcJ 
to go on with them, 1 am not without hopes oi his 
furnithiKg me, now and then, with fome Laii.i and 
Frenci  and then let " the meddling, turbulent prick" 
of Prince-George's ftand Clear. Surely, 1 need not 
hint to him how grateful I Ihou'd be Ah, would he, 
ay, would hi only fupply me allo with a few maxim's 
(and, I know he has enough .nv to fpnr-) I ihou.d 
nut be afraid to encounter even Antilon hnnftit.

With Mr. C*"c, I am hand and glo^e, and have 
been fo for many years. We weie e^rly cronie*, ai d 
many a game have we pl..yed at five corns, an exetc.le 
ominoui of our future enterprifes. There wa» a wo"n- 
derful congeniality in our tempers and manners. Both 
ot us were brought up in revolution principles : and it is 
remarkable, that the fir ft initance we botn of us gate 
of our political attachments, was, in mewing a par 
tiality to the rump. It was an odd conceit of Coi neiuis 
Scriitlerus, that a rump < f beef doth " hebetate and 
«' clog the intellectuals." I a<ver, from perfonal eX- 
peri-.-nce, that I owe it entirely to my early predilection 
for tliai " particular pait ot the animal body," as 
Htime fays, that I am not only lo ft uinch, byt lo in 
telligent a republican. Would to God, I co6ld be to 
my fiifiid, ail I wifh to bt I then 'tlL-nlil he not have 
been rciiuced to the fad neceffi:y of DOUSING a brace 
of half joes, lor a lampoon on Par Ion B  r. . Bur, 
if 1 live, he fhall not be unrevenged. A piec- is be- 

though not in L.itin,-which, if I milt ke no',
will make that " uncharitable piielt" fing at final!, as 
Meff. C. and P. whilom made him. 1 intend to li n 
it TEREUs, a word pregnant with a veiy fignificant 
meaning, winch, however, I will riot undeit.ike tu 'le- 
velope to a riy but the initiated.

Mr. ?   '$ courtefy and uolitenefs are Well known. 
Affable to all, he is peculiarly fo to me. Yet, there 
are cafes wher- in we differ : he loves c.ilapafh and ca- 
lapee, I a rump !.e fometimes goes to court, I n?ver. 
VVe dilagree, however, as fiiends and freemen fhuuld, 
without acrimony; or warmth. He refpedts my zeal 
in the good cauls of opposition; whilft I admire the 
vaft depth and lolidity of his judgment. The tranjpa- 
rency ot his idcaf, the brilliancy of his fancy, thegiace- 
ful flow of his elocution, the manly vigour of Sis Itilc, 
are all equally admirable. I am of Cxfar's mind, and 
like to have about me fuch Jleek-hcaded men. Yet, there 
are feafons, wnen even fuch a man may under write 
himfeif. OS), let but green-finn'd oyiteis come in play 
again, and the world'fhall lee, how he will figure and 
caper once more on our po'itical theatre. Mean whle, 
with that lambent fmlie which; with fuch refiftlefs 
grace, plays on his fuTOoth and gloffy cheek, he will 
pardon, I truft, my vanity, in thus triumphantly pub 
liftiing to the world "the Honour I derive trum my ac 
quaintance with him.

Mr. J"***n, to be fure, is d very different kind cf 
a man:

" Seldom he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort
" As it he mock'd himfelf, and Icorn'd his fpirit,
«« That cou'd be mov'd to fmilc at ai.y thing."

Yet this I will fay, that no man takes more plecjltre in 
oppofing government, than he does? and, ahieit, fume 
others have made more noife, I will not e ifi y be in 
duced to believe, that any man has been more ihduf- 
trious in fomenting the prefent oppofitiori. Jl the lace, 
as has been faid, be an (ndex of the mind; look at his, 
and you will need no other illuftration of the cordial 
benevplence, the exalted gerierofity, and difmteicited' 
patriotifin which animate his foul. He too is my 
friend and familiar acquaintance, and a molt fociaf, 
joyous, companionable man he is I I have free ingrefs 
and egrefs, Jult as I:pleafe, in to, and out of his of 
fice. Nay, I do believe, he would once have afked 
rrfc into his houfe, and, mayhap, to have dined with

him, but that, they fay, it is a rule with him never 
to afk any body, but his. own relations.

Fa dun mr, Mr. H***, that, in this lift of chofen 
fiienda, I name you bft but, thb" laj}, not leaft in lave. 
Had you not been dear to me beU.ie, the multerly 
Ipecches you mule in the lalt kffion, on the fubj dt of 
an efiablimment (though, I know, fome [>C<J\I\KJiifpofed 
'twas all in joke) wi uld luve given y u . ftrong inter- 
eft in my heart. More efpeclally d'd I admire your 
expedient of ftinting^ our clergy to tk.ftly three chil 
dren j a projidt which could not eaiily be b-ttered, 
unleft, in imitation ot tie Fir/I C'l'f/fcifl' pr ; trlts, you 
were to enjoin them a total c. .buy, 01, fina'ly, at 
once, make them, as the fcript e 'p ak?,  « eu uchi 
«' for the kingd. in if Heaven's fake:" It 1 ha^e any 
me-it, let me, in gratitude, acknowledge, ow much 
ot it I i>«c to you. M> pAtMotiftn, my oratory, my 
fkill m writing, lia.e all b eu in,|,ro- td by your docu- 
m h s. 'Nriy, fcorniiif;, j c!-.daw-li^e, to ftiut abroad 
in oorrowtd piurnt-s, 1 hefiute i o to declare, that as 
Mr. J»»»*«P, wit!i I.is Mon.cd c.|>li ; .ingnefs, did me 
tl.e :avuur to icv le and canedl (.'me i'tl,' inai-Cin^ciei 
in thegiammar ur.d fuelling > t' this piece, fn d^is it 
ewe to you lome of its nicer tonche', and a.I its  ' gra- 
" cci and ornamental parts." Awoie, ttiat lome 
flinrp-nofed critic would liave found t isouf, I thought 
it beft to make a merh of coi felfir.g it; :, d fo iiuli 
alhdined am I if hcing thought won:.) lue afliit.mce of 
fuch elegant pens, th.it I go on, Kill farther tu declare, 
that it there (e one v^in v»ifh nearer to my hea, t, than 
another, it i?,

Teach me, ye god?, my merits to requite; 
Like J"'»y H"» to ipeak like J'«"y H«"» to 

write. v

Here I might, and, perhaps, it may be expedtcd 
thai I fli"ult-, give lom-.tliii.g like a receipt how to 
m.ike a iigln, uue, gr.uiine, Maryland patriot. But, 
pciiu dcu mat 'Xa...,'ie gees tar.her th.,n precepf, and 
I aun^, mylelt, tlms Itucied the tcien^e at the toun- 
t;.i . hc-'d, 1 i nicy I rt i.i if do more towards teiching 
iiiy count)-} men ihu t<fliionab!e accbtnpUfhment, by 
going on with 'lie nai ai:-.e of my fi lends, and mjr 
own, p i.ii.iic life and opinion, than I could by tny 
ot), >,i. actic ru cs. ll.ung, t:n.-refcre, aliei-dy tnUl 
wlW.in I.flVciate vith, I t me now adi!, whom I du 
not aff CM e wit-i. I . .i,e fi it pi. ce, thai, 1 ..ever 4 o 
to the {;iiven.oi'.- ': i deed (knowing my princiole.-,' I 
fuppuft) lie nevi-i >lktd me j winch,-) ovin, i i . iv e 
f rne.imes thought « ,  fliu? .ci^n^c," as the man is 
f id to have a kn.-ck at finilm* o .!, and a propcnfity 
to cm els', men ot ftnfe. W -en he li it crime 11.10 this 
cou..ir<, f.-meihi-ig of this, 1 giant, was true: ah, 
what days weie tl.ulc 1 I contels, in t c firlt tranfpoits 
of j -y, coi-.fi-.ent thai all my tricot's *ere inltanMy A 
coming in, I looked to have been, myf.- f, a ilisnif, at 
le J it Bu , alas I the " wukcd in miter," «« horn to 
" perplex, diltielk and afflict this countrj-," unlealbn- 
nbiy, Itep^cd in, and Ipuilid ail. I am lure he did, aS 
fine ai tl at lie was rlie Whon- ai.d ,b e coninvei ,.n \ 
auihoi of the proclamation. " OLotNl EDEN I had 
11 you relied on >our own m.in.y judgment," f' i, c 
choice of your friends ami favotn it^-s, l-a.l . ..u been 
guided by the patriotic d ctates of tlie firJIUtizta, and 
hij f- ur coadjutors ana Icllow-labouj'ciij in the Uilpo- 
fal of your pi.ucs and preferments;

" EDEN had been a little gjd below."

Antilon I conftantly run down   and I find objedliona 
to him in ahui dance. His bei g on ihe fide <f VD- 
veicmer.t is, irt ntj judgment, ol ufelt; proof lufRvient 
of the \\vongntfs i;f ins piii.ciples. For, w 1 at great 
man, 1 ..Ik, was erer a friend to government ? Were 
rot Si.li.cy and H.impden, whofe corruption a t ou- 
fanu D-ryiiipies fhall i.ever convince me of, weie not 
Ciotiiwell, and Wilkcs, and juniu.-; all, 10 a m.in, a- 
gainft government t and, to put n,e mailer out of 
doubt, is not our own FirJI Citizen a,,a>nft it ? But, 
tins U i-ot all: he Inis fuch a power ol ncn.k-1 a: nin^i 
and i< fo gencr.dly rll-emcd by men < f l-.-;.n in;., that, 
it is cviden'; he miut be ilangeious. We nil judj,e 
only by companion i the b':i friends of the p-onle 
delpile «' a pniadcc-f leainiiig," which, they lay, feive* 
only to " make fo..|s gape and (tare." And, they, 
certain 1 }' ;ire ligi.-j ffnce, iiad tl.-y themlelvej lieeu 
ciammed with a de-1 or I ainiug, they, probably^ Pe. 
vcr would i.ave bt-en fuih paiiiots ;\s they a-e. His 
ftile too is fo ciabbed and high-fl.iwn, that th'/ie is i-o 
rta-'ing it, without a di£tuina«y ':ow inferior to the 
finootn, f f, ealy, lullaby (trains of the Firjl Citizen ! 

For much t'uv f.imc reafons am 1 ag.iinit Mr. Hiin- 
moud, whom (.ind I iha.-.k ih.-m f i i ) the triumvi. 
rate have now fairly laid on bis a e. Wjiat bulinels, 
1 wonder, had he, - /

is..0-1

     :    'ike cou'tier folks, 
On heffoivtrj, to ci atk his jokes ?

Befides, to give the lie direQ to men happy in thf confi 
dence of the people, vras a molt unpinlu., .'i|e pic-ce of 
imuudcnce. i am gi;nl, with all my heait, that they 
pafll-d this ovtr ; inftrudU'd by tfie example of the 
Firlt Citiy.-n, they do well to cylinder 't as a thing be. 
neath grc.it patriots, to vindicate themfelvcs from the 
imputation of being liars. Go then, you wrong.

I
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ye '

headed man, go, herd with men, like yourfelf, unpO« 
pular for thtir learning  

Whilfl many an eflay (hall purfue you, 
And iue confed'rate, to undo you, 
With evYy foe that worth procures, 
And only virtue's friends bejouri.

True and trully, like that comely and well looking 
young gentleman, M. H. Efq; whole " fentiments fa- 
" xuiira-.'ie tu liberty," have oft been " dijclofed," I 
am aiw-iys '-plump againjl government." Not a far- 
thin<; have I p.ii<l n> tiie p.srfun thefe t«o years; being 
eltnrly oJ opinion, with a refpeclable patriot in       
c---."! ,', t at the clergy are not entitled to their DUES : 
an ex'irelfr.n whicii (" lei it be carpid at as much as it 
«n-y")hns n >w the authonty of Mell'. J    and C  
ami p. f ih.vi which greiiter, I think, will not be re- 
qui el. The written word, I am aware, fpeaks a dif- 
feient language: but what fig'ifies fuch testimony, 
when put in competition with tradition, which, the Ci- 
ti'/.en fays, c-eai ly proves that " zeal for the ellahlifhed 
" churcl 1 , ano hatred of popery, were not the fole 
" motives" that guided the ItgifUture of 1701-1. If 
they wtre, thank God, we have now outlived all fuch 
r!d-fa(hioned prejudices, for, I think, it will hardly 
be laid, that oui prefent legilhiors are diflinguifh d 
either for 'heir " ze.il for the efUhlifheti chinch, or 
<« hatred of popery." No, in that c fe, the Firll Ci 
tizen, I prel'ume, w>uld hardly have been afked for 
h-sailvice in new-niod'.lling a proteftant clmich. But, 
I tpilv.'ai :'like him, tendeily lolicitnus f..r the fafety 
of tin- prrfons of the officers anr.! cleigy, I ftar to 
' tou'e the i-u'.ignation of the people." If, however, 
jr> fpite of u< both, they will, as Mr. C—— was pieafed 
j. n to hint in t!>e a   y, refolve to vindicate'thtm- 
i : cs fiO'-i '.pnitlli -MS which " mull not, which will
* nor h. er'lu e<l," e-en though it fliculd be by blow 
ing t'lem all up i>y a 1 'cond gunpowder plot, I call 
th'- woi d i.. witnei--, tluit ntitlier they nor I have at 
nil cM'Tii!'>:ted tu excite inch :< Ip rit. I am, at leall 
it is ratiir'ic to f*y 1 ^m, " w II afFcfted to the efla-
*' M-'fn ii rilis''.-' ," «nJ :i!w:»ys go to church. Do 
no mill.ike me I ''' not fiv h..' lever go;«/o church 
_f.w p.iMK'i* -; o Mr. J****'n, a,id Mr. C""e, who 
\ r are but)) " wi I atl-cl-',*" I litliev, never do. 
No, ll.nioned Ivniat'i I'.me ihndytice, I avail myfelf 
ot tuai nnportir- 'ty t<> rel il i!ie po iticks of the week, 
which 1 gtt, I'relli ind tiefh, from the fountain head. 
An.l a  * n'-eiiul v-lunility of to igue ami fluency of 
fj-irech, I ceria.-nly am b'eli'ed with. Oh, had it not 
b-t.i for l' :it kiilaiiv.ii' daufe in old iqj.:re-t^cs will, 
wh.it a fictile m'ght f not have cut on .in electioneer 
ing tul', .it Die ba-, o 1 , in the fenute -. for, I can talk,

;, ho* I can mik 1
D r, i lie excellence on w-J;;'-!) I chiefly value myfelf, 

ij my <k II in our news-paper politicks. And, a:> tuw 
i: a'nectflary n.^ittieiu in the character of a very 
gita* patriot, I .'hiuk, I cnunot do better than ck>le 
this paper with a few directions on this head. When, 
ever then v' : » fce a ">' tiling new, under the Annapolis 
Kad, ns f. on as you have :ead it (if, indeed, you be 
able to n:i>!, \Olch is not the c..fc with every patriot) 
be .t v->ur firit a id elpetial care to find out, who wrote 
it. Y"u will h?'dly conceive of what confluence it is 
t > know t is. A '» forming one'> judgment by what 
iiin-ritifn U .v f fii'Oii has Ion? been out of date j tiie 
n> ilern way is, t.) ju pe by ivfio u the ivrittr. Heic, 
)iow ver, is lomc ditTi.uity : we wiitcrs have fo many 
lirlf «a\- of our i.wn, to amufe an<! miflead gueffcrs, 
that I have of'eu bee-i diverted to fee how peop'e were 
rn-.H k n. I .rtp't, 1 am not wholly unskilled in thefe 
tVunr' j jnd t -ough I f'et out, prufcfiediy, with the 
<!;'fi,.'n <-f bf g found out, yet 1 flatter myfe'f there 
v : .e fume littli t   cation and controverfy ab»'ut it. 
«  T .if niufl be olJ MS, f'ys a Cow per,-lane guefTer: 
« , no, i v m-ot'er, it is the Editor; or, fome 
<< t-  .',; hhick-ccat, f..).s a tlind :" whilft my friends, 
« o ri.-e in t'u- f ci-t, agiee to therifh the miflake. 

g t k? my m<-attires with m >rc than oidi- 
liave aclual'y engaged them to run 
a' l-o'to'ii. 1 wtre on the fide of the 

1 do not k ow, bu' flia 1 fc-me of them may 
f :r a? to write .12 i- " mf, i-r, it mny be, en- 

m- to wri-c a^taiiift iryf f. But, to return.to 
my fM"-fli"rs llii e(s, yi-u are quirt fure, that the 
wr-iei is on -he fide ol' the people, which you will befl: 
jti'1fc.e of   >  his hcir.g f)r, or sg^inll, ti-e lawyers, be 
/u^M d unii him by i e lump. You need not delcend 
to p:i ticiilais-. t'.at may he inconvenient 10 you. A 
fl)C"g, a fi^nificant wi'^k o- t\vo, cr, at >noli, that de- 
C'fiv.- exc'amatioii, it——"d fluff! will lave the credit 
ot y-.tir judgment, a;nl fix I <  late of t'*e piece. Or, 
fliotild its merii l-e p'oh|--m-itical, and you Itili at a 
Jo's whe'-e or hon- to chf-i it, nil you have to do is 
roundly to drclrue (-vh.?t, moll probably, is true) that 
y'U do not undeilland it. When, however, you are 
q iite fure, that tiie wiiter is a government man, give 
him no qiMirer. For his arguments, thry m iy ealily 
be delVnttil, bv materials diawn from the 1'irlt Citizen, 
or the Refolvcs of the Lower Houfe : and, for his o- 
ther remaiks, be t ey ever fo chnlle and decent, be 
f urt 10 complain of their heinp fcurrilous ; and, giving 
full frope to your hoiiefl imlignation, as I, one day, 
rot loi.g fince, heard a veiy great patriot do in the 
coffce-houfi", with perfefl propriety, call him " a 
K d  'd, fcurrilcui fon ol a b h."

Tl'i" is tiu>- riatiioiifm, ami iie who likes it not, 
Is blockhead, coxcomb, pup;-y, fool and fot.

A VERY GREAT PATRIOT. 
Prince-George's county, i-j-th Srpt. 1773.

SAW, 'June 3.

Jsi. V, 
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r, e''o 
c. urt g'i ' 
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WAR

THF. 30!h of I.ift month a courier anived here, 
 rvlio brought accounts, th.^t ;« corps of 4050 Ruf- 

finrs, having attempted to pafs the Danube near Ruf- 
izg, wi«re entitcly beaten ^«y Daghellanli Ali Pacha. 

CONSTAKTINOPLP, "June io. A report is fpread

hero, that the grand vfeier, navinjj received advice 
of the advantage obtained by the Ruffians over our 
troops near Babadag the beginning of lall month, de 
tached on that fide three pachas with '70,000 men, 
who not only drove the enemy from Babadag, but alfo 
purfued them beyond the Danube, "atwl cut in pieces 
or made prifoners the greatell p.irt of them. 

, PEtEHSBURGH, June 16. The Ruffian fleets were 
never fo ref j>e£lable a» they are at prefent. We reckon 
at Revel iS fhips of the line, four Of which were con- 
flrucled under the infpec"liou of Mr. Knowles, and car 
ry 74. guns each. The greater p.irt of the other vef-- 
fels, which are new, are the work of the'molt celebra 
ted Englifh builders, anil the njijoiity of the officer.* 
on board are Englifli, Scotch, or Irifh. The maritime 
forces of RufTia in the Archipelago aie dill more confi- 
derabie. They conftft. at leall of 40 mips ot the line, 
exclufive of frigates and a number of (mailer'ycflels. 
[As the Turks, on tlieir part, boall alfo much of their 
fleets, which they nvike to confift of upwards of ibb 
fail; if thefe accounts be true, we may expect waiin 
work this fummei, both by land and water.]

VENICE, June si. A report is current over alltliis 
city, that the Ruffian minifler here has received a cou 
rier this morning, with the agreeable intelligence, that 
count Romanzow had fuddeniy pafTed the Danube, as 
a favourable opportunity offered, and attack cd the ar 
my of the grand vizier, when a battle enfu-d, and the 
Turks were put in the utmofl conlufioii by the brave 
and vigorous attacks of the Ruffians, fo that the latter 
gained a compleat victory. The Talks'loft 30,006 
men, ki)>ed, wounded or taken pnfoners; and tiie 
Ruffians have made themfrlves malle-s of all their ma 
gazine*, taken a number of fhuidards, cannon, Sec. & .". 
&c. and a great number of agis and b fTis ate among 
the prifoners. They have allb taken the whole trea- 
fme belonging to the Turkifh aimy, confining of an 
imme'nfe Aim ot" money'which had lately been received 
from C'onftantinople ; f.) that this mull necefl'.irily be 
the lall blow for the Turks, as the Ruffians now will 
be able t > make themfelves matters ot the whole Otto 
man dominions in Eu-O|>e without-meeti,g with the 
leall refiltai.ce. Seveial pe> pie here aflert, that letters 
received this day from Tranfylvania confirm the a- 
bove ; and we very impatiently wait for a further con 
firmation, with the particulars. [We cannot but in 
form the publick, tint we Hill have leafon to doubt 
fie truth of the above, as our letters of the lateft dale, 
received this dny (r.«m Warfaw, make no mention of 
Romaii7.ow's paffi ig the Danube, but bring the fol- 
lo'-inr; account.]

WARSAW, 'June t.6. Th- day before yelt?rday a cou- 
riei .unveil at the Ruffian ambafiador'* houfe here, 
 w.'io brought t!.e agreeable news of a vidlory giined by 
g-.-ncral Suwa'ow over a Turkifh army of 4000 "en wa 
the ?6th u.t near T'lrkukai, of which about 8 >o were 
ki! td, and 1500 made prifoners. A'ter whic:< tnegs- 
ne.al befieged Turkukai, and aftei 48 hours bombard 
ment, made liimfelf mailer of tne place, ami 660 Bul- 
girians, who were in garrifou, wt'e made prifoners. 
This V'dlory w-ns followed by another aff-ir ofconfe- 
qucncr-j fur the RU(]MI)S having taken a rtotille on the 
Danube, confilli'ig of 18 latge vefTcls, U fma'.l voflTeU, 
and 15 boats, which had on board an immenfe quantity 
of gunpowder and other warlike (lores, whiih t..ey 
were obliged to deflroy, as they couid not c ,rry it off j 
an.! th- ckv was plundered, and dellroyed likewile.

ITALY, June i.z. If we may give credit to the letters 
rect-iveil f. om .spa n, the motive is known, which en 
gaged the court of Madrid to levy the fifth nvn 
throughout the whole extent of its dominions to re- 
cruu its armies, which are to be ready to take the field 
next month, and to fend fuch p> effing orders to work 
continually on the equipment of frveral fquadrons. 
That power is on the eve of having two wars to flip- 
port, the one in Africa^ and the other in America. 
In Africa, tiie empe'or of Morocco, at fie head of 
the princes of Bubiry, feems refolved to drive out the 
Spaniards from their p .fl" ffinns there; in conference 
he is now befieging the fortrefj of Oran, with ati army 
of 41,000 men, and it is allured, that the united forces 
of the- B irbary princes amount to about 140,060 men.

LEGHORN, June 13. By letters from Caiio, dated 
May 9, we learn, that Ali Bey, beiog on his march 
towards Egypt, at the head of 46,000 men, to conquer 
that kingdom, met Mehemet Bey Aboudaab, who 
commanded an army of 30,000 men, well difciplined, 
in a plain near Salchie, about 50 Italian milei from 
Cairo; that the z<)\.\\ of April the two armies engaged 
in a battle which lalled eight hours, when Aboudaab 
obtained a complete vidlory ;  Ali Bey having receiver! 
five moit.il wouruU, was taken prifoner, and in 48 
hours after, having kifled Ahoudaab's hand, expired 
in the tent Of his vanquifher. His.head was afterwards 
cut off and lent to Conttaniinople to the grand feignor. 

BELGRADE, June 16. We learn from Conftantino- 
ple, that two Tartars atrived there lately from the 
camp of the grand vifier, confirm the melancholy 
news that the Ruffians, having pafled the Danube, 
had advanced as far as B.ibadag, and there formed a 
fortified camp, from whence they marched out and 
attacked a body of 15,000 Turks.the greateft part of 
whom perifhed by the blowing up of a mine.

HAMBURGH, July i. By letters fram Peterfburgh 
there is advice that the whole village of Vieux-Ladoga 
is burnt down; and the fire at M"fcow, according to 
fome accounts has drflroyed three thoufand houfes.

LONDON. Julyii.
We hear that the orders of hll year are ftricTIy to be 

obferved, relative to the fifhermen at Newfoundland, 
on whom all mercantile goods, fpirituous liquors, &c. 
are to be fei/,t d by his majefly's cruizers, which can 
not be compriled in the articles of (hip (tores.

It is confidently reported (whatever we were lately 
allured to the contrary) that the Hon. Mr. Walpole, 
our envoy extraordinary at the court of Lifbon, has 
received orders to infill, in the mod ftrenuous manner, 
on the immediate performance of every article lately 
fent in a memorial to the king of Portugal; and, in 
cafe of rcfuOil ,to return home.

ExtraS ef a letter frcm Parh, J^ty 1%
» T'he_aij.th of laft month two girls, oneofu a 

the other of 13 years old, wfi-e feeding/our cowi a 
a heifer on a hill, named Coteau Ue Rofe, fn\ 
territory tff Aff res: about foin- o'clock'in the afte, 
noon the cows fuddeniy began to run, and one of the 
girls follow' d in order to flop them, while the 
was giving bread to th,c heifer; at the fame 
fubterrancous noife was h«ard,-and all the g 
which the cows had jult left fell in. Diligent 'Yearch 
has been made for the other girl and the heifer but 
tono purpofe*

July 14. Major general Carlton k fucceeds gs 'as eomma'nder in chief of-his maieflv'i 
in North America '

On Mopday was tried, in the court «f common 
pleas, at .Guildhall, before Wr.,jufti« rOould, Wa 
fpecial jury, the great caufe in which Mr. Fabiicaj 
an inhabitant Of Minorca, was plaintiff, and a gentle* 
man in a very high officq .in tliat ifland, defendoht

-charged with imprifoning the piantiff, and fendine 
: him into banifhment to Carthagena in Spain. The
trial -began at ten in tire morning, and laltedtiija.
bout ten .at night, when the jury brought in,a verdjft
-f jr the plaintirt, whth three thoufand pounds damages. 

July 1 6. Wtf hear a grant of So)o acres of land 
near Laxe Champlain on the back Of New- York feu 
tlemtnts in North America^ has. lately been' nude to 
'C.)l. Ord, of ihe train of artillery.

It was yefterday morning- 'ftrongly reported upon
-Change, tuat certain advice is receiyeit oftnedeith 
of the queen dowager of Denmark-, and that another 
revolution is hourly expelled in iavour 6f tha.exiled 
queen.

July 17. Though Charles Poi pretends »o laugh it 
oft" with his ufual p*leafkntry, yat it is certain he was 
abfolutely refufeJ a degree in laws at the late intfolla. 
tion. .

The cargoes of the feveral Eaft-Inrfia fhips which 
havu Hlready arrivsd, and are expected between this 
and the month ot October next, are computed to be 
worth .it Icatt 3,800,000 . , .

The Darliaineutary nffiirs 'df Ireland arc become 1« 
critical in profpeA, that, in coafequence of fome dif. 
patches received fiom the lord lieutenant lalt polL 
L >rd H       -'» fets out for that kingdom next week 
as iecret plenipotentiary.

Some lettei s from Warfa* ihetition t*w regiments 
of Auftrian hufTars having marched off fuddeniy, oa» 
privnte t-xpeilr ion to the grand duchy of Lithuania.

Oi) M mdaj next the g,e^t caule between Alexa^ 
der Cam;>hell, Efq; and William Hall, Efqj will be 
tried before Lord Mansfield by a fptc'u! jury at the 
fit. ings in Guildhall. This caufe will .detcrmme the 
conftitutional rights of a Britifh 'fubj^-it refiding in our 
colonies in America, as J't will in its event fhew how 
far the prerogative of the crown exttn:U over thefe 
countries, and whether a tax in its confluences ne« 
celTarily fatal to the libeities of England nnpofcd cm 
the inhabitants of the new ceded iflandi in ti»e W«ft 
Indies can be fupported in law.

The news of the total defeat of Ali Bey is confirm. 
'ed. He is now very dangeroufly wounded, and ia 
the hands of his 'enemies.

When Dr. Static received his degree from Lord 
North, his lord (hip paid hm the compliment to fiy, 
that the D oft or conferred honour by accepting it. 
When the name of tins gentlem in was pronounced, 
the theatre refoanded with app'aufe. All ranks ot' 
people were proud to me* their rcfpedt to the amiable 
'friend of Ibciety, who had eiccled a biting mono* 
Tnent to truth upon the ruins ot talfe philofoptty.

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBEH *j.

; ' ,.    .->  '.-r^^iiJ^t^S^sSSaBB
pn Monday laft departed thjs life, at his houfe in 

this city, after a tedious indifpofition, the Hon. WAI 
TER DULANY, Efq; one of the Lord Pr 'piietaiy'i 
Council of State, CommiflhryGener.il of this provider, 
and one of the aldermen ot the city  a gentleman w:.o 
was deiervedly beloved and efteemed by all ranks of 
people for his publick as well as private virtues.

His Excellency the Governor has been pieafed to 
appoint the Hon. WILLIAM FITZHUCH, Efq; Com- 
miflary General of this province, in the room of WAI 
TER DULAHT, Efq; deceafed.

HE members of the jockey-Club are defired t»
meet at the coffee- houfe, on Monday next at wo

o'clock, to dinner. ______ , ____ _______
AM dclin-d by a fm-nd to offer to publiclcl Tale 
at the next Nov. court in Frederick-Town, at 

the time when I am to fell the land conveyed to nt 
by William Hilleary, a traft of land on Seneca, 
called Fork Grubby Hill> containing 305 acres in 
woods. This land is near the White Ground, ana 
ir open to as good a range as any in the county. 
There is a fine place for a mill on it, wi'.h abun- / 
dance of timber convenient thereto. v I »m alfo '"  
ftrufled to fay, that there are 14 or 15 acres of fins 
meadow land, and two pieces of good level mg 
ground, about co ac:i:s in each, feparatcd by" 
final! rifing of poor land, from which I. exclude, 
that by placing the buildings on that (mall nlingt 
clearing the two pieces ot 50 acres each, ana IB- 
proving the meadow, fuch a flock might be winter 
ed as would foon make it valuable fof a fmall torce, 
as the cattle ufually come in fat at the fall. {" 
as I expect that induftrious men frosrt St. w • 
jy's county, who have laid up money during i 
late good times, and arc tired of paying 
will be rudders, therefore credit will be given 
the purchafe money but ninety pounds 

RICHARD

(«n> 
or*
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To be fold by the fubfcriber in Bladenftnirgb.,

A VALUABLE jraft of land, lying in Frede 
rick county, about ten miles above Bladenf 

burgh, and near tke fame diltance from George- 
Town, containing 300 acres, well improved, with 
a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, quarter, tobacco 
houfe, corn houfe, ftablcs, and a good garden well 
paled in, with very large apple, peach, and Cherry 
orchards. Any perfon inclinable to pufchafe, may 
know the terms and view the land by applying to

_________WILLIAM MURl.'OCK.
To be (old to the highelt bidder,

TWO hundred and twenty-five acres of land; 
about a mile from Upper-Marlborongh Towrt 

in Prince-George's county ; the land is much leveller 
than moft of the land in that part of the country; I 
think there is fifty acres of wood land belonging td 
atj which abounds with firewood and very fine 
fencing Huff, and I think there is fhirigling Uuff 
enough on it to build a tobacco houfe; dwelling 
hcufe, tec All that have a mind to fee the land, 
before the day of fale, if they will call on me I will 
ihew it. Tke fale will be on the 5th of next month, 
{Oclober) at the houfe of Mifs Bradly, near Marl- 
bdiough.____________ROBERT TYLER. 
 ^ | \HE"iublcnber having lately purchaied * tr«ct 

jl of land, nearer and more convenient to him, 
\vul fell or rent on reasonable terms, feveral ad 
joining trails of land, which form one very com- 
pleat body of'iSoo acres, lying on the head of Red 
Lion and Beaver Dam branches in .Queen-Anne's 
county, convenient to church and mill, within 8 
miles of the head of Chefter river, where there is a 
conftai.t cafh marfeet for every kind of ^r iin, feven 
miles from a tobacco warehoufe on the faid river, 
and 22 miles from a landing on Delaware bay. 
Theft; lands extend to a place known by the name 
of the Beaver Dam Caufeway, a very publick fitu- 
ation for any kind of bnfmefa, there being from 
thence main roads leading to Chefter-Town, Head 
of Chefter, Dover, and Hopper's mill, formerly 
Dockery's. They are capable of great improve 
ment, and much having been already done in that 
way, they would be immediately profitable cither to 
tenant or purthaler, and havi, g full 300 acres of 
line meadow grounds that may be drained at a fmall 
expencc, and fome of which are already well im 
proved, a plenty of fine timber, and all the advan 
tages of raiting flock that an excellent r.mge can 
afford, it is almoft unneccffary to point out the fu 
ture value of them to the publick, who are well ac 
quainted with the continuing rile of landed proper 
ty. They will be ufpofcd ot together or in parc> Is, 
as will belt fuit purchafers or tenants, and if other 
terms can be agreed on, purchafers may have a l&ng 
<lay of payment on paying- intereft. Thofe who 
anay incline to buy or rent, will pleafe apply to

tf THOMAS RhNGGOLD, 
I want as a clerk, to whom I will give good 

wages, a perfon who writes a good hand, under 
llands book-keeping, and can be well recommended 
£6r his honefty and diligent attention to bufmeis.

THE fubfcriber has for fale, about 1000 bufiiels 
of good old c6rn on the ears, on Chefter ri

ver. 8w_______ EDWARD TILGHMAN. 
E the fubfcribers, Saving authority from 
Meff. John Budhanan. it Son, to fettle their 

affairs in this province, requeft that all perfons, 
who have any claims upon the company, will^give 
us notice thereof with all convenient fpeed.

DANIEL DULANY.
._ sw ' ' GILBERT SUC HA NAN; 

W A FT T ~fi~b7
To 00 TO. SO tl T H-C A I16L I N A,

About the 25in of Oftober, 
A VESSEL,

Not lefs ih.im Fifty Tons burthen, 
With good Accommodations for Paffengers. 

. Enquire >'f the printers at Annapolis. ^

TkE fate of the lands ailvertiietl in thu G r.. te, 
Np. 1458, to rie on the iiJ inlt. is put off tilUhe 

itd of Oftober, (on account of the fitli.'g of tlie pro 
vincial our:) when they will certainly be fold to the 
highelt bidder, at the houfe of John Hol'ey, on the 
toremiflfes, for (terling or current mori'-y, by

Sept. 1773. .. _ BACH. MACCUFJ'N. 
' ~~~~ ~ ' Snuapolis, Sept. 19. 177}.

RAN away from the fuhrcnbrr, la(t nig t a>.mt 
eight o'clock, an indented lervant man, naine-J 

TJiomas H''lkins, lutei^ imp <rted in the Lovt'y K-tt'-, 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a brickl.-yer by t^ i 'e, a 
ttout well fit man, about a8 y- ar* of age, pi ud wi h 
the fmatl-pox, wears his own ba<r, and is about 5 feet 
8 Or 9 inches high t too* with him a Jic'-etaml 
breeches of lig't coloured hearlkin, with ufuflbr-g li 
ning} he took alfo a new felt hat, a red ft-ipeil under 
jacket, dark blue yarn ftVckings, and copper bncMesj 
He has a difchaige from the :irmy in the name . t John 
Hoiloway, and withnMt doubt will go by that nanne ; 
he lays he has » brother iA Philadelphia, md *t ; s fup- 
pofed w II m \ke that way ; 'tis thought he ha% a ff>rg- d 
p.i'f,> Who-ver takes up the faid fervant and delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecnres h ; m in any j >i lb 
th.it he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds 
reward, 'betides what tlie law allows.

__ W-LL1AM BUCKLAND.

COMMtTTFD~to~Calvert county Jail as a runa 
way, a mulatto fla e a iout one or two and 

twenty years of age, is a very likely fellow, and fays 
he belong? to, Mr. Charles Blake on the ca:Urn - 
fhore ; he is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, and 
fays his name is G-.-orge : had on and *ith him, 
three ofitabrig and one white fl'irt, two pair olna- 
bjrig t.oufcrs, a purple cl >th jacit t, a giet-n ditto, 
kn old blue luruut coat, two hats, an.I a pair of 
old (hoe*. His mailer is dcfired to pay charges and 
take him away.

CLEMENT SMITH. Sheriff.

ST U. A'Y E O' or I'olen f'r^m .he mbi n tr, ac 
Broad-creek in Prince-George'* cimnty. on the 

zzdoflaft m'^nlh, a bright bay mare, about thir 
teen hands and an half hi^h, wi-h a blaze tace, <in.d 
branded on the butiock VV C. She p.;t?cs. Whoe- 
Vor bringi-ihe faid mare to the fub:criber (hall have 
a p:llole rtward.

6-pt. 177^. , THOMAS CLARION.
n

ANNAPOLIS R A C E &
On TUBSDAT the i8th<-f Sept. will be run for,

T ^I-1E JOCKEY CLUB PUK.SE.-of ONfc HUN 
DRED GUINEAS, tree oftly for Horfes fee. 

belonging to the Members of the Club. ' (/

On WEDNESDAY the 291}!. 
The CITY PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, GIVE 

AND TAKE. Aged Horfes 14 Han^s high to carry, 
9 Stone, allowing 7lb for every Ytar under Age ) 
and 7lb'. for cvary Inch under 14 Hands; but for 
every Inch above 14 Hands, to carry 7lb. extraor 
dinary. Heats 3 Miles each.

On THURSDAY the jotli. 
The CITV rUK.bE ot FIFTY POUNDS, fret 

for Four and Three Years old ; Four Years to carry 
8 tone, Three Years to carry 7 Stone, allowing 
3ib. tor Fillies. Heats z Mile* each.

On FRIDAY the ift of Oftober; 
The THEATRIC ALPURSb of FIFTY POUNDS* 

free For any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying cj 
Stone. Heats 4 Miles each.
There will be a Sweep-ftakes on Monday the 

27th of September, between
William Fitzhugh, Efquire's gray Filly, by Fear 

nought.
Benj.imin Ogle, Efquire'= grayF'lly, by Othello.
I)aniel Heath, Efquire's ^ray Filly, by Traveller.

The winning Horfe each day is excluded itarting 
for any of the other relates.

Subfcribers of Thr.e Pounds or upwards, may 
enter frc* for each, or all of the Three la'.I Days 
Plates. Non-Subicnbera to pay Two Guineas En 
trance'each Day.

The Horfes interred to run for the Twr» laft 
Days Spoil, mull be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the 2jth of Sept. any 'lime be 
fore Twelve at Noon ; and the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, mu!l hs entered and meufiircd be 
tween the H urs of Three and bix in the Afternoon, 
of the fame day, or. p y, fhi.uld they ftart for any 
of hofe plate?, double Kmrani:e at the I'oll, if the 
Property of a Non-S'ibfcnher, Three POUII-'S.

 Subftribcrs to the Plate?, and tl'e G'-Mtlemcn 
who have H.irfi-s to'Hart for the Jjiclicy Llub Purfe, 
arcdcfi'eHf enter them the fame l)*y, th it Lifts 
may be m.ide out atij puV»|jfne,U Certificates of 
their Ages m«ft be then produd^df^)

The Hone are to Itart cacn<Tj)ay preci 'lv at 
Eleven o'Clock. The winning Ho'fe each Day, to 
pay a Guii.ca to the Cleric of the Com!"-- f>r 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the stewards.

Aflemblies as ufual, en TuefvLy and Friday.

I LOYD DU! ANY, 
RICHARD SPR1GU,
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To be fold to the higbeft bidder, at the dwelling 
houfe of the Aibfcriber, living in Prince-George's 
county, on the third Monday in Oclober next, 
(unlefs difpofed of in the interim at private laic,)

PART of that very valuable trail of land, called 
Enficld Chafe, lyi»g in the county aforefaid, 

adjoining Bell Air, arid containing upwards of 560 
acres, whereon are a negro quarter and three tob.iq- 
cohoufesj. it is fituated vtry commodioufly, being 
only 4 miles from Queen-Ann", 10 miles from Up=J 
per-Marlborough, 12 mile* from Bladenfburgh, and 
about lOxfrom Annapolis. The foil is exceedingly 
rich, and fuitable to either planting or (arming; it 
is well watered and affords the belt of paflurage. 
There are about 30 acres of fine meadow already 
cleared, and as much more may be eaftly made. 
About half of ike tr;ifl is woodland, ana well fet 
with timber; the remainder is in palturane and cul 
tivation, apd under g'.od fence. Its beauty and fer 
tility would be bell difcovcrcd by a view of it: in a 
word;, it would make a delightful country feat for 
£ny gentleman inclinable to purchafo one. '] he 
terms and title (which is indisputable) may be 
known, and the land feen at any time between this 
and the day of publick ialc, by applying to

Sept. 1773. JOSEPH bPRIGG, 
N, B. At the place and time aforefaid will be ex- 

pofed to fale, about 60 head of cattle, iro hend of 
I lhe.ep,. PS many hogf, and fundry valuable horfe?. 

_ts____________________J._S.
I To be rented, at Leonard-Town in St. Mary's 

county, and may be entered upon the fuft of next 
January,

A LARGE convenient houfe in good repair, 
well calculated for pnblick houfe keeping, 

j with other hoefes neceflary, the property of Col. A- 
[ braham Barncs.

At which place good encouragement will be given 
Ito any perfon of fair character, coming well recom- 
|nendeo, and capable of carrying on and managing 
I a good publick houfe; there will be fix conftant 
Lboarders for the ye»r. Any perfon inclinable to 
rretit the (aid houfe, are requeued to make eaily ap- 
[plication. <; w

ii at tne pta ttatii.n ol John N ih <sf n r 
Qjeen-Anii*, a.(liay forrel hoife s ou' ij fianJs 

h g'l, brandeil on t'le near buttock I S. The o« i>er 
may have him aga.o, on proving property a .it pay- 
i'ig charget.___________________w 3
fT| -HERE in at tnc 'vanta' O-i ',t kicli.i.u LiaD >, uu 

J. K ck-cr:ek in FrrdencK county, taken up as a 
ftiay, .1 bright hay mare,' about 14 hands high, 10 
yeiis ol , i'.c\ is branded on the near fhmlder I M. 
The OWIHT may have her again, on pioving propeity 
and paying c ;ngfs. »____________3jv__

 September 5, 2773. 
Juft imported, in the Lovely Kitty. Capt Howarj, 

from London, AfTorfnents of winter gaod: for my 
feveral llorcs;

BY the above vcflel I have letters from my part 
ner Mr. Ilnbfon, at London, dated in July, 

advifing me of his health and welfare, which I take 
this method of communicating to our friends. The 
firft of our fhips that arrived, would be immediately 
difpaiched with the goods ordrred; good toVmcco, 
bright and of colour would anfw.'r; but fuch vaft 
quantity ot light ordinary ill-conoitioncd and trafii 
tobacco is ftnt home, as greatly to hurt the market, 
and if continued, )will totally ruin it, and all con 
cerned. The Somerfet, Capt. Robinfon, takes to 
bacco confined to Weft rind Hoblon, and will be 
immediately loaded. I have ordered infurancc is 
jifual. No trafh tobacco willbe taken on board this 
(kip if known to b: fuch.

3w_____________STEPHEN, WEST.
September 10, 1773.

ALL perfons indebted to Charles Carrol, junr. 
late of Prince-George's county, deceafed, arc 

defircd to pay in a fhort time, or fuits will be com 
menced againft them, and thofc that have accounts 
again ft the dcccafcd, are dcfired to bring them in 
legally proved.

MARY CARROL, Executrix
w 2_____Of CHARLES CARROL, j n nr.

XH H R E is at the plantation of John Scllmam 
living in Baltimore county, near Pipe-creek, 

y brown mare, about two years old, his a liar 
in her forehead, and part of her ofF hind foot white, 
neither docked nor branded. The owner may have 
her again, proviny property and paying charges. 3

1 the Enc.jur.ig' ment of the Market, and the 
better Eiitcrtaii<mcnt of the Company at Annapolis 
during the Races, the JOCKKY Ci.un luve direct 
ed their Secretary to publilh the follow ng Pre 
miums, viz.

TEN POUNDS CURFENCY 
For tlie largeft and lattcft Ikcf th.it ftjall be 

brought :o Mark; t, and f Id at or under Six-pence 
per Poynd, The Four Quarters not to weigh leffl 
than 700 Pounds.

ONE GUINEA.
For the largcft arid futteft V/eat.ier, above Four 

Years old.

THREE P O U N D S CURRENCY 
To -he perfon who brings to Annapolis duri gthe 

Race Week the*grcateft Quantity of the largell and 
beft marketable Fifli. and retails the fame at the 
ufunl Prices. Proof of which mull be made to the 
Satisfaction oPtbe Club at the End of Ii   Week.

Perfons propofmg to become Candidate* for the 
Premium, are to apply to the Secretary of the 
JOCKEV CLUD.

_WILLTAM F.DDTS,_Secrctary.
CHAR K6 J \ COB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

 :, WATCHMAKK us rr.o\i LONOQ.V, 
Jttjt jutf offnr.J ••'hep, opf-afitt tnr. Ghifelin's, in 

Well-street, Annap ilis,

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and mr-ft approvc-d Manner, and at the moll 
reafonablc Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
th-it pleafe to fiv-our them with tlieir Cullom, mnv 
depend on having their Wotk d-ir.c with the i*reateft 
Punctuality and Kxaclnefs, as th'jy will execute all 
the Work themlelvos without empl >yinsr any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work tor one Year : They 
will alfo (upply any Perfon with Watches of th.-ir 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London.

N. B. The Sup"rforibers having proceed an ex 
traordinary good Jeweller, make all'forts of Jew-!- 
lerv in the n^ate ' and hell M 'nn<-r

Annapolis, oep:ember i 3 17715.

THE fubfcriber has for f*!e two fl-rvantf, who 
are under indentures for.feven years axU a.c 

by trade weavers.
tf RQE;:RT BUCHANAN.



To 1.8 » 0 L b AT !> R I W 8 C.OST,

A NEAT eight day clock with a fine mahogany 
cafe, to be feen at Mr. Aikman's ftore any 

time of the day. ______. ______' 
The fubfcrib^rs have for fale, at the late dwelling 

houfe of doftor Henry Jerningham, of St. Mary's 
county, deceufed, .

A VERY large and'general aJTortment of medi 
cines, and a variety of elegant (hop furniture, 

an eleftrical machine with the apparatus com pleat,
February .8 I76c. < fundry books, an excellent violin and mufick bdoks, 

Th- bi 1/er who fliiH pay down the greatett fum a f«yl* chaife and harnefs for one horie, two large
-     l.-oking glades, one Tet of fl.jw-r f-afons, fine 

prints I y Hogarth, and many ot.icr articles too te 
dious to mention.

CATHARINE JERNTNGHAM, 
 ;w FRANCES JERNP-GHAM. .., 

* Clement's-bay,'June 6, 1773. 
AN away from the 'fubfcriber, living in St.

._ _ . . t ^tf**\*n

Bladenfbvirg June 14, 1773.

LANT> to be fold by publick. Idle, on the Wed- 
nefday of November court next, at 2 o'clock, 

b'-'ort- the houl'e wherein Mrs Charleton now dwell* 
at Fiederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
n <w occupied by William Hilliary, about feven 
m:Vs below the fa d town, whic i was conveyed by 
faid Hi'liaiy to '-ic bv a d-.-ed which is recprdi'd in 

c^uny land record book, I, folio 1044,

of m -'lie" o i 
v yaic'- of :h*

 he d» 
ri rU>t

:ifo'efaid, fliall have a cou-
>v vi'ft d in
*T"H -RD HENDRRSON-

WO N;
J-'y 7. «/73-

L I A M A I K M A N, 
ui fintion r in ^ e:t ilr/et Annapolis, 
av laft cp.-pe.l his circulating libra- 

y coniift : n.> of'nb ve 12 hundred volumes on 
ai...l ul :ul 'c'rncrs hiito y, po-;try, agrcultUre, 

tr . «;*. urif.-i1 i.tnies, p^iys, with all the 
ovc of ii v I , m gazine.-- and othrr b<x>ks 

b- lea: oi:t - o real atone 
(h'.U'p^s for fi< month , 12 

5 (hillings p>-r mo"th, IT 
.\eaders at any diftance 

be all.-wei tw   b'ioks at 
 y will be of ie.\l utility to the 

I., and a. H   pro;T ; eto will tak care to have 
 '  -d w th -ill the m-w publication* of mi-rit 

k. : ' ,     fi o asp«Mi!h d, he nope^ i'.wi'lmeet
 ..'i'. , .--.   ^.-nt tr m the f:ien4/> of littra.uro.

!ii-   n .viie importf a large'allo .ment of
r     o .KS m the 'i'-ra y for fale. The bid
'. '! ' : ,- i ,'   on ;  fi .> pa^er, handlo e type

.  . >  b;j'ju i '11 din- rent kinds of gilt and
; ' / cut -ind «in~ui . ri:i.>.' piper, i,il' plain

u '. v.« rn-fla.-c c.-: , t,i ky pocket o oks
.-  ; i rr<-r on' s ol.o and q ;  ! pap. i bo k>>, ru'ed

:i nr.'I'd, '  'i ;'KUim bo .ks c/f a'! d.fferent
  /A , w x, >'aei}.. p rs, penkni c?, p-ncii-, ivo- 
i. io '. . a fid ui.  ' ft-r rt k'n.N n{ iKno-ar-., with 
ai .-ilio.'im -ii'   f jo.   '!ery, to be (old at the London 
pnc~> t^r c Oi 'n!y. 

i'apc rjied a •<! 
!-< <, |y..- » '  .nd

moil
or nic-Mai' m ut, t i 
guinea per ye^r, 20 
ih l : .n, s pt-r q-a ter. 
3 pen-.t- per .ght 
t:om A-'tiajj.'li 1- to
. ' n.'. A' '>-e liDni

  t 
i 
i
!

Annapolis. Jane _.,,   
nS excellency the governor having taken 

_____ J[ letters teilamentary on the eftate of the 1 
lord proprietary, within this province  -Notic** 
hereby given to all pcrloas who have becohi- Du !* 
chafers of manor or referved lands, and have 
ftriflly complied with the terms offal, ; that ;_.- ^ 
do not return certificates and makw immediate D ^ 
ment, they may defend that no indulgence can h" 
granted, as the truftees a^e determined to cl>fe ^ 
accounts and make a final fettlement whiiout lofs of 
time.

Signed per order,
___________JOHN CLAPHAM.

___ June 16, IT..

COMMITTED to the jail of CharH county..; 
a runaway, a negro man, who calls himfelf 

Simon Piper, and fays he belongs to John Hunter 
about five miles beyond.Frcdciick-r.own in Vir inis' 
He is a likely fellow, about 5 feet 4 inches high' 
wellfet, of a yellow complexion, the Jit-le finger oa 
his left hand crooked; has on, and w;th him, aa 
old light coloured broad clbth coat, trimmed with

IV Mary's county, on the z6th of April lad, 5 
likel/ dark mulatto wftman called Sarah, about a 
feet 2 or 3 inches high,'"and well made: had on
when (he went away, an ofnabrij (hift, petticoat, _,.-,_,, ., . , --  .». 
apron, and cotton jackt-t, but'tis*prohable (he may filver bafltet buttons, an old jacket of the fame 
change her cloaths ; (he was fome time ago in the "" fK tK" hart narf« "^al"""- >  »» ~f "~<- ' 
neighbourhood of Chaptico and Newport, and parted 
f -r a free woman by the name of B.'tty Adams, and 
it is likely (lie may change h -r name again. Who 
ever brings the laid negro to her mafter, or fecures 
her fo that he niay get her again, (hall receive if 
taken in the province thirty milling, or if outthre* 
pounds reward.

with th« back parts of maloon, a pair o'f black ... 
denim breeches and a pair of ofnabrig troufrrs over 
them, an old fine white (hirt and an ofnabrig ditto 
over it, and an old carter hat. The owner nf faid 
negro is defired to take him away and pay charges

8w WILLIAM HANSON, cjpnty fteriff.

4 w 1>HILTP FORD.

and ur the moil rca'onb c

B C.tal-, 
h Ii - r

N

or arcounts, a'l kind* of 
bud in the nea't-.f, m;in cr 

c»s by
WILLIAM AIRMAN. 
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JOH^HAMOND DORSftr.

u del county, ff. Auf.uft 14, 1773. 
.R-.O, by th' Juftices or the county court,

Aueult 3!, 1773.

S "1 R \Y'D or llolen ont of the fubfcriber's 1 it 
late latl night, a large light ftrawberry roan , 

h irfr, with a thin mane and fwitch tail, hi; no'fe 
and f.ice are mealy, is (hod before, his brand un 
known ; hs ear's in particula' are very dark, paces, 
tr its and gallops. Who-ver will fecure faid horfe 
and give notice to the fubfcriber, (hall have if taken 
in Anne Arundel coanty ten (hillings, and if in any 
o'her county one piilole, and it out of the province 
th/ e p >un it; and it ll-jlen and the thief convicted 
thereof five pau.ids.

t f WILLIAM REYNOLDS.
July 13, 1773

To be fold at publick vendue, on Friday the i;th 
of October next, at the lute dwelling-houfe of 
Samuel Wickham, of Frederick county, ducedf- 
ed, viz.
/\ TRACT of land containing twenty-fix acres, 
.f\ auoih r fad containing one hundred acre*, 
adjoining the other, both lying on Monockacy 
creek, whereon are two framed dwel'ing-houfes, a- 
bout fifty acres of cleared land, and fome in good, 
timnhygrjfs; alfo one other traft, containing one 
hundred acres, lying on Filhing creek, in the coun 
ty aforefaid; whereon is a good dvvelling-houle, 
fome out houfcs, about forty acres of cleared land, 
and feveial acres of timothy ̂ rafs: there is on the faid 
land, a convenient place for building a grift-mill.^  
Allo rtl! perfons indebted to the eltate of the above- 
f iid Wickham, art- di-fired to make immediate pay 
ment, and thofe who have any juft claims again ft 
faid ellate. are requeued to b:ing in their accounts 
regularly proved, that they may be adjufted, by 
________ JOSSPH WOQI"), iunr. executor.

( COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county as a 
_, runiw^y, a negro man who calls himfelf 

Frank, and lays he is the property of William J^tty, 
of Meclinburg county in Virginia; he is about five 
feet five inches high, a likely well made young fel- 

f> l.iw, his face much fcarificd, particularly his fore 
head, qccafioned, as he fays, by his being burnt 
when a c'lild : H is on and with him, a good ofna 
brig (hirt, a pair of old died jeans breeches, old 
(hoes and Dockings, a felt hat almoft new, and a 
wo-nan's ofnabrig petticoat, which he fays he 
took from his fweet-hcart by way of a love memo 
randum. His mafter is deiired to take him away 
and pay charges, to

8w_______Wm.'HANSON. depy. (heriff.

JUST I M P O R. T E D, 
In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, jrom London, and 

to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at their ftore on 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonable 
terms, for cam or Ihort credit,

— ̂

RAN awi.y from the fuhfcriber, living in' Wett. 
moielnn i county, Viiginia, >WQ white msn fer. 

V.ihu, viz. William Walke , ;Uia& Tmith, a c-mvicr 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scarfd:ile, C.v-t. R<id* 
by trade a g.xidfnerj he is a flim made man, five f ej 
nine or ten inches high, brown comjlexijn, blue 
eyes, blackifh hair, Ivs rt remarkable fwing in lii| 
walk, a coarle v.uce and a cou,:h; he had with him, 
keiTey and cotton jackets and brceciies, whit., c> eck' 
and ofnabrij; fliirts ; «e likes drink, and has beeo 
feverely whipped before a tnagillrate : this is the third 
time>ie has >un away ; as he had failors cloaths with 
him he will attempt to pafr for a failoi.oi. iomai
Puttrell, an indented feiVant, (who cam- in laft Apri), 
in the Liner y, Capt. Rail'on) a trunchy well made

O
RD 'R ' H, ty th- Jultices of the county court, «r»is, iu. *. MU or mon crcuit,
that pvbliek nntio be given in the Maryland A CHOICE and general.aflbrtment of Euro-

parettc that tfcty intmd to applv to the next Ji\ pean and Eaft-India Goods.
c« ni-r.r afftmbly for an aft of aff mbly to enable WALLACE DAVIDJONf and fOHNSON.
thrm to levy a fum of tobacco on the t.ixab;e inha 
bitants of th fail' couity, for the building and 
erecting a c/'urt-houfc for the ufo of the faid county,

Signed per ord^r, 
_______ JOHN "RICK. clTk.

I
lvlPOK I ED i« the Polly, Capt. Kilty, and now 

in the warchoufe belonging to Ch rles Car- 
Toll, Elq; barrilter, a cafe No i, and a ca(k '>o. z, 
bi?th marked I l H, with the figure 8 on the top of 
the f'-cond I. Tne owner may have them again on

nchy
msn, fair complexion, brown hair, which curl» in h'u 
n«ck, a round face, hrale eye*, fp«aks quick, l 
butcher by trade, underitands gardening and farming j 
he Ins been fourteen months on board a man t,f warj 
he has a hutther's (teel and knif^ and wears qtiij In 
his hat : he had with him, a brown cloth coat, fecpnd 
mourning jicker, hlhck breeches, white, i heck, and 
ofnabrig mirt*, and (b ne money; he will .ittrmpt to 
pafs for a fliilor _ and I ' e r they intend to Ba'tiin re 
and Philadelphia. Whowc'r :ip;irehend the af'r»faii 
fervants, and fecwrei them in a jail, f> that I grt 
them, (hall receive a reward of five pounds Virgmiv 
currency for each of them.

tf RICHARD LEE,

^ Annapolis, July 3, 1773. 
^HE fubfcriber, living in Weftmorcland county 

_ in the colony of Virginia, having been im- 
powered by an act of aflembly of this province, iff 
fell and difpofe of the lots, buildings and improve 
ments whereon John Morton Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 
lately refided, hereby "gives notice, that he will dif- 
p ife of the fame, agreeable to the trull in the faid 
aft mentioned, by private fale, to any perfon or ( er- 
fons inclinable to purchase them, at any time be 
tween the date hereof and the zgth day of Septem 
ber next enfuing, at which time (if not before dif- 
pofed of) they will be expofed to publick fale upon 
the premifes, between the hours of to and 12 in 
the forenoon. The terms of fale and the time of 
credit will then be made known by 

ts WILLIAM BERNARD;

TWENTY COLi ARS REWARD.

STOLEN, on the night of the loth ult. out of 
the pafture of the fubfcriber, at Chrillianl 

bridge, a bright b.iy horfe, 14 hands high, with* 
long hanging black mane and fwitch tail, fix yean 
old, (but appears to be older) has two coh's teeth in 
his under jaw, commonly called fit foils, paces, 
trots, and hand-gallops, and when riding ii apt to 
throw up his nofe ; had but i lrioe,'and that on hit 
near fore foot: he is fuppoO-d to ne ftolen by a cer 
tain Stephen Ratcliff, av milli-r by trade, a palelook* 
ing man, has black eyes and innncent look, about 
c feet 6 or 7 inches high, wears his own hair of i 
brownim Colqur: had on, a light coloured half 
worn coat, firiped damafcus wai'lcoat, and blue 
velvet breeches; he alfo ftole a half worji faddlf, 
with brafs lUple buttons before and behind, theftir- 
rap irons jointed in the fide« with 'wo rims above.

_ . - - and a narrqw leather girth. Whoever takes up ftii 
queft all pcrfons that have dealings with him to fet- Horfe and thief, ib that the owner may havebu
THE fubfcriber having declined th« bufihefs of 

ftore keeping for fome time, begs leave to re
— II /• ..L..L J l • • t l • /•

tie their accounts without lofs of time, otherwife he 
will be obliged to take luch fteps as the law direcls.

He has Hill on hand about £. 300 fterling coft of _____ __
goods, which he will fell upon reafonable te/ms, blc charges 
and may be feen at Mr. Aikman's (tore, next door w? 
to M r. Jomua Frazier'j. Alfo a neat phaeton with 
compleat harnefs* COLIN CAMPBELL.

N. B. Attendance will be given at Mr. Frazier's.

horfe and faddle, and the thuf be brought to con- 
viftion, (hall receive the above reward; and for 'I" 
horfe and faddle only, thirty millings, and realbni-!

THOMAS SCULLY,
N. B. It is fuppofed he is gone towards Redfloof 

fettlement, as he has a brother and feveral relation* 
there. 'producing the bill of lading

r4*iUXfl>03>OSX8X8X«!Xm:x38XBX8
/s:\NAfOLIS: Priated by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN and'SQN.
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RICHARD LEE.

VISTULA, Jalj 6.
E learn that the town of Dant- 
zic will very foon exchange 
the proteaion of the Wngof; 
Polandjfor that of his Pruffian 
majefty, who will poffeft in 
this town the fame prerogative 
as the Polifh crown had, for a 
tax of }oo,«oo crowns the town 
of Dantzic are to pay to hit 
Pruflian majefty. 

'WARSAW, 7«(r7-''We are affured that the Ruffian
grand army had palled the Danube. 

HAMBURG n, July rf. Private letters of good credit
received from Berlin advife, that an accommodation
between the king of PruSfia and the town of Dantzic
u oa the point of being concluded.

N N,

Zelt again, with a packet of letters for ber majefty, 
and therefort have hot time to write any more, than 
that I amt dear Sir, your moft obedient, &c."

Jnfy ao.' A letter from Constantinople, dated Jane 
9, fays, '« Dagneftangi Ali Pacha hiving received ad 
vice that a body of Ruffian troops were paffing the Da 
nube, two leagues above Oiurgewo, upon a bridge of 
boats, marched in great batte towards the Ruffians, 
and attacked them with fo much impetuofity, that the 
whole corps was entirely defeated, and endeavoured to 
re-embark after a considerable lofs, having Coo taken 
prisoners, among whom was the brother ot prince 
Repnlrt. Several of the Ruffian boats were funk» and 
it is likewise affured that tiie Turkifh artillery did 
great execution among fome other Ruffian troops, who 
were planted to protect the retreat of their own peo 
ple. The grand vizier was very lavifh in recompensing 
the conquerors."

A Utter from New-York, dated June i, fays, " We 
have had an inftnnce of female heroifm not to be e- 

Jufy 10. An exprefs was Sent off on Thurfday night quailed by either ancient or modern hiftory. Mr. 
to lord North, at Oxford, requiring his immediate at- H  , who paid his addreffe* to Mifs T   for a 
tendance in town, on affairs of the greattft confe-  *J Ul- -'  r J 
quence. , .

Advices (faid to be upon a very important fubject) 
were a few days fince received at St. James's from the 
court of Madrid, anfwers .to which arc now preparing, 
which are to be difpatched by an extraordinary mef- 
fenger.

JnJj> 15. By letters from Paris we learn, that little 
elfe than murmuring* and complaint! were beard) 
that the king is deferred, the dauphin defpifed, differ 
ent factions eftabliflied, and the whole kingdom a fcene 
of confuSion.

YeKerday at one o'clock came on before the recor 
der, ar Guildhall, the caufe between the common fer- 
jeant «f tbe city of London, plaintiff, and Mr. afder- 
nua Plumhe, defendant. The action was brought up 
on an tx officio information, filed fey the common fer- 
jeant againlt Mr. Plumbe, as warden ot the goldSmithS 
coitipa> y, for wilful disobedience of the late Mr. Beck- 
foid's p'tcept, iffued during bis mayoralty.

Mr. Plumbe admitted receiving the precept, but
pltaded in excufe for disobeying it, that tbe gold-
fmiths company was an anciert one, governed by bve-

I laws of its own framing, which rendered it totally m-
<)f p'n'lent and exempt of the lord mayor's controul.

I j, co
Iri'y to ... _ 
[his authority to be well founded, yet the bufinefs for 
I wJch the ivery were to be fummoned was of a nature 
that rendered their attendance highly improper.

Mr Alen opened the pleadings, by Stating the de- 
Ifendani's fuppoled criminality and plea in extenuation. 
I He was fucceedid by Mr. Dunning, who quoted in- 
I Stances almoft innumerable, as caSei in point, to prove 
I the authority exercifed by different lord mayors fince 
[the time of Edward the third, over not only the gold- 
limiths, but every other company. In fome of which 
linftances entered in the rcfevtory book, the lord mayor 
Iwas expreSfly (tiled the " matter of all companies." 
I Mr. Dunning was anfwercd by ferjeant Burland, 
 who placed his client's caufe in the moft favourable

point of view, urging every thing which, ingenuity
could fuggtft in extenuation of the fuppofed offence j
Itersmarked upon the inttances produced by Mr. Dun 
ning, and called them " few" in number. 

When Mr. Dunning made his final reply, he rook
notice of this, and faid, " that as to the paucity of
inftances the gentleman had no right to complain.
Duevedo, fays he, When, in the romance, he is made
to vifit hell, faw feveral kings there, and expreSfing
nis furprize that he faw no more, his guide told aim,
there were all that had ever reigned." 

, About eleven at night the pleadings finished, when
kite recorder fumined up the evidence, and at twelve 
D' clock the jury withdrew for about three quarters of 
an hour, when tliey returned a verdict for the plain-

Europe. Tbe Utters alfo bring an account of the 
death of James Stewart, Efqj of the iuand of St. He 
lena.   «

The following very extraordinary intelligence ii co/. 
pied from the Hague Gazette, arrived this day, and U 
in that paper dated London, J*ty 13.  « The great 
mogul having, it is faid, reSclve'l to quit the reins of 
government, has appoin-.td tbl. Morrifon, his ambaf. 
fador to our court, in order to treat with his Britan 
nic majefty concerning his abdication, and the ceffion 
of the whole empire of Indeftan to the British crown 
This ambaffador, who is juft arrived here from Delhi! 
Is vefted with full powers to tranfact this important 
bunnefs) and the emperor, his matter, has affigned 
him three lacks of rupees (37,500' .) to fupport his 
embaffy with dignity. Tne (uccefs of this negotiation 
will increafe the annual revenue of Britain to twenty 
millions. This unexpected affair, whether true or 
falfe, has already produced the good effect to fufpeni 
the ad of regulations (for the Eaft India company we 
fuppofe they mean) jnd the departure of a commander 
in chief will probably be fuppbed by a.vicero'y, with a

considerable time, fuddenly withdrew himfelf, and numerous body of civil and military officers { and, in
took feveral indecent libenie* wfth that ladies charac. confequence, the Ea<t India company will be confirmed
ter. A third pfcrfon (enemy to both parties) counter- : "  *" thf' r ••'•«**•• -« « «-s.,:i  :_ t_ J:  
feited the gentleman's hand, and fent her an obfcene
and fcurriTuas letter. The injured and enraged fair,
fully fatisficd that her ipbftate lover was the author,
fent for him { and on his coming took him into her
drafting room, and locked the door t " I have fent for 
you, Sir, ((aid Mifs T  ) to puniSh your infolence 
and cruelty; the world, no doubt, will cenfure me, 
and call my conduct nudneSs t you will be acquitted) 
I .{hall be condemned  , but you, Sir, have wantonly 
robbed me of my reputation, and I hold life without 
it infupportable." Upon which (he prefented him with 
the letter, and opening a drawer took out a brace of 
piftol*, and infifttd on his taking one. In vain Mr. 
H  protested his innocence) he fwore he was an 
entire ftranger to- the letter till that very moment, and 
wiihed todifcover the author. All this was considered 
as hypocrify, as cowardice added to the blackest vil 
lainy, and She continued in her refolution; accordingly 
he accepted of a piftol, and retired to the opposite cor 
ner) She. fired and miffed him, and he discharged his 
piftol through the deling. He again protested his in 
nocence i " Hold, Sir I* faid (he, and immediately

nfrc.uence of which he denied the^fnayor's autho- produced another brace, and, as before, infilled upon 
o illue precepti to that company") but admitting his taking one: it was in vain torefufe, and once more

they retreated. She fired and (hot him through the 
elbow, and he again difcharged his piftol in the del 
ing. " Now, Sir, (fays (he) you are at liberty to re 
tire { I have redeemed my character only in part) I 
feriouSly advife you never to injure the reputation of 
a woman) for the lofs of it muft, if (he has any fenfe 
of Shame, be followed with a lofs of life." Upon which 
(he retired and (hot herfelf."

July **. A letter from Paris fays, " It is whifpered 
that the island of Corfica, with all its domains, is go 
ing to be delivered over to the prince of Monaco, who 
is lately arrived here, it is faid, for that purpofc. All 
hit highneft's lands on the continent arc on this occa- 
fion to be transferred to France."

Letters received heie from Carthagena, in the Spa. 
nifh Weft Indies, relate, that the revolution of the 
natives of Chili, and the fouthern provinces of Peru, 
was entirely compleated in the month of December 
laft) that the Spaniards were totally driven out of the 
country, and a defcendant of the ancient Incas placed 
on the throne of thofe extenfive territories.

Advice is received, that the French conful at Goa, 
in the Indies, with his wife, family and Servants, have 
been raaffacred by the inhabitants. The English and 
Dutch Settlement* on the fame coaft are under very 
great apprehenfions of a vifit from them, on which 
account the ftricteft military difcipline is obferved.

July »j. Some difpatches were received on Wednef- 
day from the court of Madrid, faid to be particularly 
relative'to the expected war between the Spaniards and 
the States of Barbary ) and immediately after they had 
been perufed, fummonfes were iffued for a privy coun 
cil to meet for the purpofe of taking them under con-

in all their rights and privileges in India, in order to 
induce them to give all the afliftance poffible to the 
minister, in the government of fo vafl an empire. 
This intelligence has aln-ady greatly raifed India ftock. 
and has produced many councils at St. James's, where 
all the members of tbe council have been fummoned 
to attend for feveral days, in order to decide, whether 
it will be for the good of the nation to embrace this 
great offer. Col. Morrifon received laft week, by the 
 way of laad, the final instructions from his court for 
proceeding in this bufinefs. R remains only to be 
added, that our Eaft India company have received 
from feveral foreign ministers the moft flattering pro- 
pofals for engaging with them in carrying on the com 
merce of Afis. We are affured that thefe offers have 
been rejected, the company being of opinion, that they 
will not Stand in need of any foreign afliftance." Our 
readers may make what comments they plcafe upon 
this moft extraordinary paragraph and./**.

It is faid that the place ot field maiOial of his ma. 
jetty's forces, vacant by the death of lord Tyrawley 
will not be filled up immediately, but continue dor 
mant far fome time.

O R K, Stptembtr iS. 
further and very ftrict Search

Extraff of a Itttirfrom Ctfenbagtn, July 4.
" I have the great pleafure to acquaint you, that it 

|s the general opinion of people here, that we (hall
loon be made happy, by .having our moft gracious 
iueen reftored to the love and favour of her royal con 
tort. The king has difcovered the frauds and isnpofi- 
lions practised to induce him to drive her into exile j 
|nd it is not doubted but th.e authors of her misfor-

anes will, at a proper opportunity, be-brought to re- 
Hive that punishment they moft juftly deferve. ,1 have 
tad the honour of waiting on her majefty at Zefl with
etters from fome of her Sincere friends here, who have 
laboured daily to bring about a reconciliation, by con- 
lincing his majctty bow much he has been deceived.
 he received tne very cordially, and in a few hours re-
 urned by me anfwers to them ) Soon after which fome" 
If the grandtlt .apartments in the royal palace were 
jdcred to be fitted up.

" The queen dowager daily declines in her health, 
nd prince Frederick ii forbid troubling himfelf with 
stt affairs, both which have given great plenfure to 
he people. I hope in my new that I (hall have an 
pportunity of acquainting you of the queen's fafe ar* 
ival bore, for I am to-iuoirow morning to ftt out for

fideration.
On Thurfday laft the privy council ad-

N » W • Y
 n the jd inftant a _  _..  

was made for printing materials (concealedThy Ford" 
the money maker) in the fwamp where the prefs was 
found, when, after much diligence exerted, a fet of ; 
plate* for printing the currencies of Maryland* Penn- . 
fylvania, New-Jerfey, and New York, with a quantity 
of types and other utenfils for carrying on'the coun- ' 
terfeiting bills of each province, were difcovered and 
fecured. In the courfe of his flight he put off fome V 
Jerfey bills, of his own manufacture, amongft the In. 
dians, who being afterwards apprized that they were 
counterfeited, very cheerfully joined in the purfuit of 
this moft pernicious art i ft.    

PoSitive accounts are received that Ford and King 
were at Fort Augufta, near Sufquehannah, on the sotb, «> 
of Auguft, he was hovering in a canoe on one of tbs>,'% 
branches of that river, fo he is not very likely to ''' 
efcape.

We are juft now informed that Ford and King were 
on the sth inftant at a village called Annaquauga, and 
the chaffeurs expected to be up with them the next 
night.

We are affured that Benjamin Franklin, Efq) will 
embark in one of the early London fall Ships, for t|iit 
city, on his way to Philadelphia. The captain* Mil- 
ler, Lawrence and Chambers were to fail from thence 
on the firft of Auguft.

Sept, »o. Wednefday evening arrived here in at 
day* from the Bay, the fnow Ether, capt. Dunn, bound 
to Bolton, but put in here being in want of provisions | ; -f 
he reports that there are about to of the moft defpe- i 
rate of the negroes Still in arms} that five who were, 
taken were executed in the following manner, viz. one 
liang'd, three burnt, and one gibbetted alive. That 
their plan (which was laid with Such arr as to give it a
__._i_ _\_: i •. __ _^A.__^/*-\ ____ - _ i_ _ • * .journed the report of the lords of trade and plantations probability of fuccefs) was to have murdered every 

_._-_^i_- j..o.-r._*  -.       .5,1 «r.i..._/- white perfon and their adherents j but the full execu 
tion of it was happily prevented by the confeSlion of 
one of the confpiratoi s who had been taken that fince 
the beginning of the insurrection, they had muide id 
about ao white people that a man of war was anived 
there from Jamaica, and they had fent for another to 
protect them that they were in great want of provi- 
fions and none to be bad, the trade being entirely at 
an end. No logwood or mahogany cut tins year, and 
what had been left of what was- cut before, w»Shed a-. 
way with the flood*. That in 6 weeks upwards of 4.0 
negroes had gone over to the Spaniard;, who protected 
and refufed to deliver them up j and ao more ir. nc 
gang went off juft before he left the Bay« that moft of 
the white people were preparing to leave it, with tnelr 
negroes and effects, fome of them intending lo feule 
in Georgia, being very apprehensive the Spaniardi 
would come down upon them, and make repiifjU ior 
tbe falvage of the Spanish register (hip Thetis, wbich

upon the conduct of an American governor, till Thurf 
day next, at one o'clock in tbe forenoon. The hear 
ing was attended by a refptctable and crowded au 
dience) among them many of the principal gentry 
from all the American provinces and from the Weft 
India i Hands were prefent. The ceunfel on the other 
Side will be heard on Thurfday. An appeal upon a 
report of this nature was never before argued; and it 
wai Jermed a very coarfe and Itrange performance by 
the counSjel againft it, and otherwife much anufed. 
This being a caufe of mueh publick expectation for 
more than eighteen months paft, the lords are detained 
in town a week longer, and a decifion will be con 
cluded upon before the ufual furomcr recefs.

Letters by the Fox Eaft Indiaman bring an account, 
that the French have got at the Mauritius a very con 
siderable fleet of men of war ready to put to fea) that 
they are building feveral Strong forts and batteries, 
the »tt«rials for which they carried with them from
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FREDERICK COWMTT, GBORGB-TOWN RACES.

ON Wednefday the ijth of Oaober will be run 
for near George-Town, a purfe _of thirty 

pounds, free for any hor/e, mare or geldipg; four,, 
years old to carry $ Hone, five, years old 8 done 7lb. 
ftx years old 9 flone, and aged 9 ftont; 7lb. faddle 
and bridle included. Three mile heats.

v»n IWM.U. .»... - ._r_— ----- On the day following will be run for a purfe of 
com fe neaTthu city,"wTiclTwas won by William Fitz- fcfteen pound,, weight for fize; a horfc of 14 hands 
h ugh, Efauire',, gray filly. „,.:.,«. to carry 126! b. z mile heats.

On Tuefday the Jockey-club purfe of 100 guineas H f be entcred,with lofcph Belt for the firft 
wa, won by Ool. Lloyd', bay mare Nancy Bywell. •»

ArTd1 yefterday the City pttfe of 5b pound. Was won 
by Dr. Harciiton', bay mare Primrofe.

The particular, of the race, will be given next week, 
L»ft Monday about noon, Dr. Graham, oculift and

_ . .' .  ___ __.. _._~.ha    * *!>«  ^ts>«r fPrtlTl

had been loft at the Bay Tome time ago, as rr.eationid 
in the papers. He left only two velfels there, one of 

-which, a brig belonging to Philadelphia, capt. Jona- 
than Eves, wa, to fail tor Georgia with negroes, &'c. 
in abdUt 10 day! after capt. Dunn.   

  'f ''• ^
'•-ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 30.
On Monday laft a fwecpflakes wa, nm for on the

RAN away from the fubfcnber, hying in Ann»n6. 
lit, a fervant woman of a middle fize and fiU 

complexion i had on when die went away a blue trite 
petticoat, cotton fhort gown with long (Uev«s cf tfdjr 
ferent colour i ut had-a ringworm on lnr left ttfc ' 
Whoever take* her up and fc.cure» her4n anj jail «! 
this province fliall have 40 fhi'Jings reward befid« 
what the law allows, and if out of the province three

Eunds and reafooable charge, if brought home 
______ELIZABETH MI

aurift, arrived at his apartments in this city, from 
New-York. We hear that the doctor intend, to fail 
for England very foon j thofe, therefore, who have 
occafion for affiilance in the diforders of the eyes, ears, 

* or organs of fpeech, muft apply foon, and this notice 
is more particularly intended for the parent, and guar 
dians of thofe who have had the onfpeakable misfor 
tune of having been born deaf and dumb.

We are informed that Or. Baker, furgeon-dentifr, 
will leave this city the beginning of next week, from- 
whence he intends to go to Williamfburg.

MR. £*••• prefent, hi. Compliment, to the Gen 
tleman who lately aflurned the fictitious CharaSer 

of A very great Patriot, and fhould be obliged to him 
for a Communication of hi, nml Charter.—The 
Printer ha, been waited upon and refufei to name the 
Authw.«-

To THE PRINTER.
S 1R,

NO man is a warmer advocate for the liberty of the 
prtfi than I am 5 in a free country it muft and 

ought to be fupported. But the liberty of the prefs does 
not coifift in viilifying and traducing the private cba- 
radert of men > it confift, in a freedom of enquiry in 
to publick meafures and the conduct of thofe, who are 
placed in publick Jlationj. I have long borne with in/a- 
matu rtftSioni upon me vented under fictitious cbarac- 
tert. Some time ago I was charged in your paper with 
a " denial of my Gtd tojave my feat .-" the villain fneaks 
and there i, no pofllbility to get at him without -via- 
lence to you. I have been again traduced in a piece 
figned " The Eaftern Shore Clergyman :" that fcoun- 
drel too fkulks and has hitherto evaded my feared after 
him. And I have been lately infulted in your paper 
by a publication under the fignature of " A very great 
Patriot t" this fcoundrel alfo hides hirnfelf under * fic 
titious cbaraBer. My publick conduft I cheerfully fub- 
mit to the friclejt examinations but as to my private 
tinduS I will fuffer no wanton or malicious medling 
with it: whoever interfere, in that refpeft muft do it 
at bit peril. I hope it i, not my character to wrong, 
injure or vilify other,. Does any man think I have 
injured him ?—I am ready to give him the fatisfacYion, 
which becomes a gentleman. I repeat it, that I fub- 
rnit my publick conduit to the free/I examination, but 
you are to take notice, if you are hereafter an inftru- 
rnent in propagating, thro' the channel of your prefs, 
any perfonal refleditni on me, and conceal the author, 
by which, a, hitherto, I am deprived of ail opportu 
nity of treating the infamous fcoundrtl in the manner he 
may deferve, I Aall hold you refponfible.-—•

I am, Sir, 
st Sept. 1773. Your humble fervant,

WILLIAM PACA.

T O B £ SO L D,

AN elegant chariot, a pair of bay horfes, and a 
bay llallion.—The above horfes are all young, 

they all match, have been ufed to a carriage, ami 
are the property of a perfon who intends foon to 
embark for England. Enquire at the coffee-houfe. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, at 

publick venc'ue, on the i8tr» of O&ober, 1773,

A TRACT of Land called Wallingsford Pur- 
chafe, containing 142 acres, lying in Prince- 

George's county, on Cat-tail branch, within four 
miles of Bladenfburgh ; the foil is.v good either for 
planting or farming ; the fale to begin at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon.

ws_______ JAMES WALLINGSFORD.
Lately imported, and to be fold by the fubfcriber at 

Bladenlburg, by wholefale or in Angle packages,

A PARCEL of German ofnabrigs and rolls, 
coarfe woollens, confiding of bed blankets, 
blankets, bread and narrow clothes, " ~"

race on Monday, and to pay one pound fifteen /hil 
lings, or double entrance on the day of running ; 
for the fecond day to enter on Tuefday, and to pay 
one pound, or double after. To ftart at z o'clock. 
Three horfes to Jtart e.ach day or no race. Jodgfca 
will be appointed to mtafirrc the horfes and to ae> 
termine any difputes that may a rife.______^^

Sept. 30, 1773.

IMPORTED this fumraer into Patuxent, in the 
(hip Molly, Capt. Maynard, a CASE, with fe- 

veral guns or fowling-pieces in it, marked, as is 
luppoied I B. Any'perfon, to whom it may have 
been delivered through jniftake, will oblige Capt. 
Banning by giving him notice of it, or by contriving 
it to him in Talbot county. Whatever charges may 
be upon it will be thankfully paid.

N. B. The letters IB in a cypher are inlaid in 
the breech of one of the pieces. There is alfo a- 
mong them a rifle-barrel'd gun.______

Bladenlburg, Sept. 29, 1773.

I INTEND to go to England this Pall, therefore 
all perfons indebted to me, and thofe who have 

any claims again ft me, are hereby defircd \o come 
and fettle their accounts with

FRANCIS HATFIELD.

________
I AM dclired by a friend to offer to publJciTfale 

at the next Nov. court in Frederick-Town Jt 
the time when I am to fell the land conveyed to «e 
by William Hilleary, a traft of land on Sene.a 
called Fork Grubby Hill, containing 305 acrei ii[ 
woods. This land i, near the White Grounds, ud 
is open to as good a range as any iu the coonty 
There is a fine place for a mill on it, with abuni 
dance of timber convenient thereto. I am alfo :a. 
ftrucW to fay, that there are 14 or 15 acres of 8ne 
meadow land, and two pieces of good level ^ 
ground, about 50 acres in each, feparated by j 
fmall rifing of poor lan.d, from which I cJncliie, 
that by placing the buildings on that 'fmall rifing, 
clearing the two pieces of 50 acres each, and im' 
proving the meadow, fuch a (lock might be winter 
ed as would foon make it valuable for a fraall force ' 
as the cattle ufually come in fat at the fall. ' 'And 
as I expect that induftrioui men from St. M«.' 

, ly's county, who have laid up money during tke 
late good times, and are tired of paying rent, 
win be oidders, therefore credit will be given for all. 
the purchafe money but ninety pounds fterline. 
_____________RICHARD HENDEgsON. 

To be (old by che fubicribcr in laaeniDurgb,
VALUABLE traft of land, lying in Prede-• 
rick county, about ten miles above Bladenf. 

burgh, and near the fame diftance from George- 
Town, containing 300 acres, well improved, vmh 
a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, quarter, tobacco 
houfe, corn houfe, Aables, and a good garden well 
paled in, with very large apple, peach, and cherry 
orchards. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe, m»y

.__. 1_J .^-«. .V-l__ J U.. _. i   '

NO I'ICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to peti 
tion the next general aflembly to pafs an aci 

for the fale of Tome lards of Mr. Thomas Key, late 
of St. Mary's county, to difcharge a debt that i am 
ftcurity for,

\T>Tt  *!> 1? ft Vtt? A t T> UIVIMUU>. «uj |>«.»vu .MVi.uauiv IV fluikliaiC, n

______„,_________WILFRED NEALE. know the terms and view the land by applying to
September 18, 1773. w+_________WILLIAM MURi;OCff

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Charles ————To DC told to the nighclt biduer,-————' 
county, a fervant boy called Hooper Bcnnett, rr>WO hundred and twenty-five acm of land,

J. about a mile from Uppir-Marlborongh TOWD 
in Prince-George's county ;-the land is much livelier 
than moft of the land in that part of the country; I 
think there i. fiftwacres of wood land belonging to 
it, which abounds with firewood and very file 
fencing fluff, and I think there is mingling ftaff 
enough on it to build a tobacco houfe,

about 19 years of age, (lender make, about 5 feet 
3 inches high, light coloured hair, which he gene 
rally wears in a flovenly manner, pale fallow com 
plexion, fpeaks quick, and is by trade a barber and 
hair drefler: had on when he went away a brown 
(hort tkirted coat, red waiftcoat, and olive coloured 
velvet breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have 
now changed his drefs. He has the appearance of 
a country born boy, and therefore will not be rea 
dily taken for a runaway. He has been gone above 
tour months, and was feen laft July at Leonard's- 
creek in Calvert county, and it is fuppofed he is 
now either in that or St. Mary's county. Whoever 
brings faid fervant to the fubfcriber, or fecures him 
in a jail, Co that the owner may havt him again, 
(hall receive forty (hillings, paid by

4*_________ RICHARD LEE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 months 
ago, a lufty ftrong negro man earned Hammer, 

about 21 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, his 
nofe and upper lip grow ctefer together than com 
mon, owing to a hurt he had when a boy ; he is 
fnppofed to frequent the quarters of MciT. Edward 
Gantt and Samuel Parran in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
takes up the faid negro and brings him to the fub 
fcriber living near Benedift-town on Patuxent river, 
(hall receive a reward of five pounds currency from 
. 6w_________ JOHN PERR1E. 

Chefter-iown, Kent county, Sept. a7.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday the 
5th Of June laft, a convift fervant man named 

James Lewis, by country an Englishman, aged about 
45 years, talks hoarfe, much in the weft country dia 
led i he is about j feet i inches high, round flioul- 
dered, ftoops in hi, walk, has a down look, and is of 
a Iwarthy dark complexion, and has fhort dark hair. 
Had on and took with him two ofnabrig fhirts, two 
pair of ofnabrig troufers, a mixed coloured fearnought 
over jacket, a black and white country cloth under 
jacket, a new felt hat, a pair of black'worfted knit 
breeches, and a pair of country made fhoes almoft new.

the country, and un- 
. ' ox team pretty well, 

went in company with Marv Philin. »h» .;r. of
and cutlery, and a fmall quantity of linen handker 
chiefs. w4 ROBERT DICK.

jwiiu ruii.|», «i lu jjicicnu w DC man and wile. Mary 
Philips had with her a male child about 7 months old, 
me i, middle died, round mouldered, has light co 
loured hair, thin fharp vifage, pale complexion, and 
fair 1km j it is thought they are gone over the Bay to 
the back fettlements. Whoever take* up and fecures

about 13 and a half hand, high, with a ftar on the aforcfaid fervant man in any jail, fo that tbt fub- 
hi. forehead and his hind foot white about half the fcriber may get him again, mall have 5 pounds reward 
foodock, and branded on the near moulder with the »nd lf brought home reafonable charge." " 
figure of 6 and on the near buttock with the figure **«• ?ewaid> Pa\d b/ 
of 8, which feem to be with a warehoufe brand ufed 
for tobacco. The faid hoife was taken in poflcflion 

r « certain Samuel More, committed to the cuftody

before the day of fale, if they will call on me I wilj 
(hew it. The fale will be on the cth of next month, 
(October) at the houfe of Mifs Bradly, near Mtrl- 
borough. _______ROBERT TYLER. 

HE fubfcrioer having lately purchaieJ a tnfr 
of land, nearer and more convenient to him, 

will fell or rent on reafonable terms, federal id- 
joining trafts of land, which form one very corn- 
pleat body of 1800 acres, lying on the head of Red 
Lion and Beaver Dam branches in Queen-AnneS 
county, convenient to church and mill, within J 
miles of the head of Chefler river, where there it a 
conftant cafh market for every kind of grain, feven 
miles from a tobacco warehoufe on the faid river, 
and 22 miles from a landing on Delaware bay" 
Thefe lands extend to a place known by the name 
of the Beaver Dam Caufeway, a. very publick fuu- 
ation for any kind of bufinefs, there being from 
thence mam roads leading to Chefler-Town, Hud 
of Chefter, Dover, and Hopper's mill, .formerly 
Dockery's. They are capable of great improve 
ment, and much having been already done in ibt 
way, they would be immediately profitable either to 
tenant or purchafer, and having full 300 acrei of 
fine meadow grounds that may be drained at a (bull 
expence, ana fome of which are already well im 
proved, a plenty of fine timber, and all the advan- 
tages of railing (lock that an excellent ranee c» 

ird, it is almoft unncceflary to point out the fu 
ture value of them to the publick, who are well it- 
quainted with the continuing rife of landed proper- 
ty. They will be difpofed of together or in pardi. 

rill beft fuit purchasers or tenants, and if oth« 
terms can be agreed on, pj*rchafers may have a long 
day of payment on paying intcreft. Thofe wlio 
may incline to buy or rent, will pleafe apply to

t f THOMAS RINGGOLD. 
I want as a clerk, to whom I will give g00" 

wages, a perfon who writes a good hana, acdti;
- * * _ Jl_ l * • l_ II — -- J"can be well 

attention

V
of

county on fufptcion STRAYED or flolen from tnotUDicnbcr, at 
Broad-creek in Prince-George's county, on the

. ., . aid of laft month, a bright bay mare, about thir-
vftealing. Any perfon proving their property teen hands and an half high, with * blaxe face, and 

in tWt»i»fe may have him again, on paying for this branded on the buttock W C. She paaes. 
sdvertifement, the keeping, and my expencei ia •-..-- -i -.. ......

THE fale of the land, advertifed in t.'iii - 
No. 1458, to be on the «ad inft. i, put off till tbi 

aid of Oftober, (on account of the titling of the pio-
THQMAS SMYTH. vincial court) when they will certainly be fold to W' 
"——'——————*— higheft bidder, at the houfe of John Holley, ootM 

—— :er... t., jtcr|in_ O|. current noney, by
ZACH. MACCUBBIN'

is «c the plantation of John
• T> i.• * _ o:

/-pHER
I living in Baltimore county, 

a ttray brown mare, about two yeari
••-^« • • • _.* ~_ -

Sept. 1773 THOMAS rfABirc^M ?citker "?«^«orbrTnded".""Tiw owner may h^ 
i HUMAb tLARKSON. her »gab, proviny property and paying

/ ..
'•'y- ":i"." : 't - .' ' ".:. •:•
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To be fold to the higkeft bidder, at the dwelling !, FIFTEEN FOUNDS REWARD. 
houfe of the fubfcriber, living in Prince-George1*^ :^- ' ' - «*^ May *0, 
couisty, on the third Monday in Oftober next, " |J AN away front the fubfcriber's plstfeajkn 
Oinleis drfpofed of in the interim at private i«k,) J\. Frederick county, on the h 
ART of that very valuable tn& of land, called creek, on the 171(1 inft. at night, 
Eiifield Chafe, lying in the county aforefaid, man, named William Flfet, 'aboilt *x yeVri of age<

adjoining Bell- Air, »hd containing upwards of S 6o -- • • - — • « - - - —
acre*, whereon are a negro quarter and three tobac
co houfes ; ii is fituated very Wmmodioufly, being
only 4 miles from Queen-Anne, 10 milw from Up

v7t 
WILLIAM A IK MAN,

Bookfejfef anf ftationer ia Weft-ftreet Aniiapdiv

ON 'Monday : laft^opelied A Ms ctrcolttring libra 
r

• ••^••y M*»BMW •* *«*••»•** A **•*») «»WW»

bora in the weft, of England, a foare ffiin ftUbw,ra- 
bout c feet 8 inches, high, of a fwarthy complexion i 
toon black hair, and has loft one of his ~lore teeth 

,_..— „-- ^ .. . . he ntd on, and took with nimi a wldtr Cotton
per-Marlborough, 11 miles from Bladenfbttrgh, and jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn* a pair of
aboufi6 from Annapolis. The foil i* exceedingly leather breeches black and dirty, two white fhirts,
rich, and fuitable to either planting or farming i it two pair of (locking* and (hoes, and a new felt hat) •
it well watered and affords the bed of pafturage. it'* poffible he nay have changed'his name and-
There are about 30 acres of fine meadow already apparel, as he has a fum of money with hint.
cleared, and as much more may be eafily made. Whoever takes up the faid fervant, and brings __rr ____ ..... _.. .... .... r __..__._. ., ^.^-^
About half of the traft is woodland, and well fet him either to John Plnmmer, overfeer oa the above- fiomBritainfpfoon aspnblifhed, he hopes itwi!lme«t, 
with timber; the remainder is in pafturage and cut- faid plantation, or to the fabfcriber living in Aflne- with encouragement from the friends of literature, 
tivation, and under g.iod fence. Its beauty and fer

ry confifting of above 12 hundred votamet on 
the moft Ureful fdeHces, hiftwyi poeaf , agriculture-, 
voyage*, travels, mifcellanies, p'ays, with all th« • 
mod approved of novels, magazines and other book* •'• 
of entertainment, to be lent out to read at One

;iin'ea per year, 26 ftiillings fdr fix months iz 
illings per quarter, .,; fcfllingi per monttj, or,- 

3 pence per night. - Readers at aiiy diftant*' 
from Andapolis to be allowed two ^ books at' 
a time. As the library will be of real utility w the; 
publick, and a* the proprietor will take care tbWv* 
it fapplied with all the new publications

Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for their trouble, btudes what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

Charles county,. July 17, 1773.

ON the t ith of Oaober will be fold at George- 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly ptrchafed oy. 

Mcff. Barnes and Ridgate from Maj. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addidon to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrolllburgh.

And on the igth of October will alfo be fold on 
the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in

_________________ Charles county, whereon is a large new honfe that 
To be rented, at Leonard-Town in St. Mary'*' will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe; alfo 

county, and may be entered upon the firftof nex* •» the fame day will be fold feveral tracts of valua-'
_ * * * K1* 1«««1 l_2_^ _..__ ivi____ _ _^ ____„_••__ !._**_.._„«« £.

tility would be beft di (covered by a view of it: in a 
word, it'would make a delightful country feat for' 
any gentleman inclinable to purchafe one. The 
terms and title (which is indilputable) may be 
known, and the land fcen at any time between this 
and the 3ay of publick (ale, "by applving to

Sept. 1773. JU&Plf SPRIGG, 
N. B. At the place and time aforefaid Vill be ex- 

pofed to fale, about 60 head of cattle, loo head of
flieep, as many hogs, and fundry valuable horfes.

J 3 ___J. S.

January,

A LARGE convenient hoofe in good repair, 
well calculated for publick honfe keeping, 

with other houfes neceJary, the property of Col. A- 
| braham'Barnes.

At which place good encooragement will begive» 
to any perfon of fair character, coming well recom 
mended, and capable of carrying on and managing 

la good publick houfe; there will be fix con ft ant 
(boarders for the yeir. Any perfon inclinable to 
[rent the faid houfe, are requeftcd to make eaily ap 
plication.____ . 5 *y_

HE fubfcriber has for fale, about 1000 bu (hc!s 
of good old corn on the ears, on ChelU-r r1*

8w EDWARD TILGHMAN'- 
E the fubfcriben, having authority from 
Meff. John Bnchanan. & Son, to fettle their 

[affairs in this province, requeft fhat all jwrfons, 
I who have any claims upon the company, will give 
[us notice thereof with all convenient fpeed-.

U , DANIEL DULANY^ 
3 w . ,' •>. ' . GILBERT BUCHANAN.

W-A N T E D,
To 00 TO SOU T H-C A BOL I U A, '' f I l

About the 2Cth of October,
*A VESSEL,

Not left than Fifty Tons burthen,
With good Accommodations for Paffengers.

Enquire of the printers at Annapolis.

• ' " Annapolis, Uept. 19, 177)*

RAN away from the fiibrcnber, laft nignt about 
eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named 

[Thomas Hofldni, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty, 
[Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a 
[flout well fet man, about 18 years of ag_e, pitted with 
[the fmall-pox, wears his own hair, and it about 5 feet 
18 or 9 inches highi took with him a Jacket and 
[breeches of light coloured bear (kin, with ofnabrig li- 
[ning; he took alfo a new fe't hat, a red ftriped under 
I jacket, dark blue yarn dockings and copper buckles} 
I he has a difoliarge from the army in the name of John 
[liolloway, ami wiihont doubt will go by that name| 
[he lays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis fup- 
[pofed wll mike that way j 'tis thought he has a forgtd 
[pars. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and delivers 
[him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him ia any jail fo 
[That he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds 
reward/ befides what the law allows.

._________WILLIAM BUCKLANP. 
September c, 2773.

)uft imported, in the Lovely Kitty, Capt. Howard, 
from London, Affortments of winter goods for my 
feveral (lores;

BY the above veflel I have letters from my part- 
ner Mr. Hobfon, at London, dated in July,

| advifing mt of his health and welfare, which I take 
this method of communicating to our friends. The 
firft of our (hips that arrived, would be immediately

j difpatched with the goods ordered; good tobacco, 
bright and of colour, would anfwer ; but fuch vaft 
quantity of light ordinary ill-conditioned and trafli 
tobacco is fent home, as greatly to hurt the market, 
and if continued, will totally ruin it, and all con 
cerned. The Somerfet, Capt. Robinfon, takes to- 

, bacco configned to Weft and Hobfon, and will be 
immediately loaded. I have ordered infurance «s 
wfual. No traih tobacco will be taken on board this 
(iip if known to b« fuch.

-3W • __ STEPHEN WEST.

THERE ii at the plantation of Richard CraWCon 
Roik-creek in Frederick county, taken up as a 

| ftriy, a bright bay mare, about 14 hands high, 10 
, >ears oKI, and is branded on the near (honlder I M. 
Th« owner may have her again, on proving property 
and paying charges. ,- ;;.,,,., ;:—•

ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 ' 
and • 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert. 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of ground or parcels of 
land, part of Chaptico manor; alfo feveral likely 
negroes, with the flock and plantation utenfils of 
every kind on the above lands, lately the property 
of Men". Barnes and Ridgate.

The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe 
veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will ' 
be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in- 
terelt, with fecnrity, if required.

Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as foon as a pro 
per purchafer or pnrchafers (hall offer, the following 
parcels of goods at Meff. Barnes and Ridgate's (lores 
in Maryland^ viz.

At Port-Tobacco, about - - £. 2300 coft. 
At Newport, aoout .... 1600 
At George- Town, about - - - 2000 
The terms or fale for the above goods will be 

very advantageous to the buyer, and may be known 
by applying to either of the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mr. Zephaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.
,- JOHN ROGERS, -jTrnftees for 

THOMAS STONE, }Meff. Barnc3 
_____PHILIP R. FENDALL. J and Ridgate m 

BiadenlburgJune 14, 1773. 
T AND to be fold by publick fale, on the Wed- 
JL> nefday of November court next* at z o'clock, 
before the houfe wherein Mrs. Charleton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres, 
now occupied by William Hilliary, about feven 
miles below the faid town, which was conveyed by 
faid Hilliary to me by a deed which is recorded in 
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who (hall pay down the greatefl fum 
of money on • the day aforefaid, (hall have a con 
veyance of the right now veiled in 
____________RICHARD HENDERSON.
The fubfcribers have for fale, at the late dwelling 

honfe of doctor Henry Jerningham, of St. Mary's 
county, deceafed,

A VERY large and general aflbrtment of medi 
cines, and a variety of elegant (hop furniture, 

an electrical machine with the apparatus compleat, 
fundry books, an excellent violin and mufick books, 
a Angle chaife and harnefs for one horfe, two large 
looking glades, one fet 1 of dower feafons, fine 
prints by Hogarth, and many otaer articles too te 
dious to mention.
..-,.-. M O CATHARINE JERNINGHAM, 
"' <»'•' v* FRANCES J£RM\'GHAM.

Annapolis, June 21, 1773.
TTIS excellency the governor having taken out 
JfX letters teftamentary ott the eftate of the late 
iord proprietary, within this province..——Notice is 
hereby given to all perfons who have become pur- 
chafers of manor Or referved lands, and have not 
ftriftly complied with the terms of fale; that if they 
do not return certificates and make immediate pay 
ment, they may depend that no indulgence can be 
grantfd, as the truftee* are determined to clofe the 
account* and make a final fettlement without lofs of 
time. „...-•', •'' - •

>...»• vo Signed per order, 5 ' ' 
__________ JOHN CLAPHAM.

Annapolis, feep'tember 13, 1773.

THE fabfcriber has for Tale two fervant;, who 
are under indentures for feven years, aad are 

ty trade weavers. 
^i:«f^ , , ROBERT BUCHANAN.

He has likewife imported a large affortment of. 
mofi of the books in the library for fale. The befb / 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type" 
and neatly bound.. All different kinds of gilt and. 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved meflage cards, turky pocket book*. 
and letter cafes, folio andxjuarto paper books, ruled* 
and unruled, memorandum books of all different1: 
fiaes, wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivo 
ry folders and all different kinds of ftationary, with 
an aflbrtment of jewellery, to be fbJW att*jc LonuOnji- . 
prices for cafh only. T7T','_ ' . / '-X' ' V

Paper ruled and bound for accoitnts, all kinds of- 
books bpand and rebound in the nrateft manned .': 
and at the moft reafonble rates, by &1 •

WILLIAM AIRMAN. - '.
N. B. Catalogues both of tbe library and thtQ 

books h" ha- for fale to be had a,t ft** mop, j^ +
To BE bOLU, BV THE VuSCRIB BRk, > ., 

fT^HREE hundred acres of patent rand, andabovt,, '•' 
JL thirty acres lealed lai.d for ninety-nine year*( a)#'.-. 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, aboott<*;*' •' . 
miles from Bufh-Town, on the main fOad tbitgoe^j 'v -, 
from Bulb to York.Town, Pennfylvania, aboMt twejv^.v •'•' 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from -Saitim.orv'', 
Town} the land is good, and will fuit<»i>erfor fit ra-''V 
ing, , or planting tobacco j it is likewrV irull (Ituajtedl ' • • 
for a tavern or (tore, as it lies on the misn road that 
all the waggons from the upp-r mills go to Baltimore- 
Town, and joins the land of Mr. Abraharh W>iuk'r, 
where he now lives, who is building and Ie1tst%lot> 
to .'eve al people for keeping taverns and ltoie»,- tt i». 
well adapted for fuch bulineTi, as it lies in tlteHnyt «f' 
a fettlemrnt where there are large quantities^jj^lftiUr 
made, and many merchant mills convenient! iwref 
are on the land two (mall plantations] on one of them 
a finall dwelling houfe in middling good repair, a good, 
barn, and a large apple orchard of goxl fiuit, 
and bears well \ on the other place there is a mid. 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a fmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be mad* me*, 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perlon or perfoni inclh.abi- to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber -——Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in tbe 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almolt. 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the rooms, which is quite private from tHe other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efq» Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the terms by ap 
plying to the fubfcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifpu- 
table. 
____________JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

July 5 1773*

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Welt- 
moieland county, Viiginia, two white in .. er. 

vants, viz. William Walker, alias Smith, a convict, 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scarfdale, Capr R d, 
by trade a gardener | he is a dim made man, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, blue 
eyes, blackifh hair, hasS» remarkable fwing in hit 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough j he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jackets and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrig (hurt; he likes drink, and has been 
feverely whipped before a irngillrate i this is the third 
time he has < un away ; a* he had lailora cjoatht with 
him h* will attempt to pafs for a failor. Thomas 
Puttrell, an indented fervant, (who came in lad April, 
in the Liberty, Capt, Raifon) a ti unchy well made . 
man, fair complexion, brown'hair, which curls in his ,,.' 
neck, a round face, hazle eyes (peaks quick, a f^ 
butcher by trade, underftandsganiening and farming| •.. 
he has been fourteen months on board a man of war} •. 
he has a butcher's (teel and knife, and wears ^0\\* IT> r 
his hat i he bad with him, a brown cloth coat, fecond 
mourning jacket, black breeches, white, (heck, and 
ofnabrig Otirts, and Tome money} he will attempt to 
pafs for a failor i and I heir they intend to Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the aforefaid 
f'rvants, and fecures them in a jail, (b that I gee 
them, (hall receive a reward of five pounds Virginia 
currency for each of them. .,',tf RICHARDLE£. V
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J U s T IMPORT ED, ~ 
In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London, and;», 

to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at their (tore 
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafoqa&f 
terms, for cafh or fliort credit, t; .-;. ,>(j.

C H OIC E and general aflbrtmeat fir
pean and Eaft-India Goods.
WALLACE DAVIDSOtf and JOHNSON,

A

'^£'ffi*\

'^•^ . $$$'!$&•• '^tv,',> -iM-",-^
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hid been loft at the Bay fome time ago, a* roe.itlonid 
in the papers. He left only two veitels there, one of 

-which, a brig belonging to Philadelphia, capt. Jona 
than Eves, wat to fail for Georgia with negroes, Arc. 
in about jo dsys aftex capt. Dunn. ^& .*>-.

O1

ANNAPOLIS, 
On Monday laft a fweepftakes was

SSPTBMBER 36.
run for on the

* . *•,. ••%,,: -: ' '.' > *tf t V ~ . >..* :•

FREUF.RIC.K COWWTT, <SBORCB-TOWN RACES. 
N.Wednefday the 13111 of Oftobcr will be run 

_ for near George-Town, a purfe of thirty 
pounds, free for any horfe, mate, or gelding; four,, 
year* old to carry 8 ftone, five, years old 8 ftone 7>b. 
fix years old 9 ftone, and aged 9 ftone, 7lb. faddle 
and bridle included. Three mile heats.

On the day following will be run for a purfe of
couvfe near this city, which wat won by William Fitz- fifteen pounds, weight for fize j a horfe of 14 hands 
fcuch. Efhuire's jtray filly. . . . to carry i z61b. 2 mile heats.hugh£11) JL*nfui.v m Q>— / ——/•On Tuefday the Jockey-club purfe of 100 guineas 
was won by Col. Lloyd's bay mare Nancy Bywell.

And yefterday the City pmTe of 56 pounds was won ' 
by Dr. Hamilton's bay mare Primrofe.

The particulars of the races will be given next week,
Lift Monday about noon, Dr. Graham, oculift and 

aurift, arrived at his apartments in this city, from 
New*York. We hear that the doctor intends to fail 
for England very foon \ thofe, therefore, who have 

t occafion for aiTiilanco in the diforders of the eyes, ears, 
' or organs of fpeech, muft apply foon, and this notice 

is more particularly intended for the parents and guar 
dians of thole who" have had the unfpeakable misfor 
tune of having been born deaf and dumb.

We are informed that Dr. Baker, furgeon-dentift, 
will leave this city the beginning of next week, from- 
whence he intends to go to William/burg.

I

MR. C* iM prefents his Compliments to the Gen 
tleman who lately afTumed the fictitious CbaraSer 

of A very great Patriot, and ihould be obliged to him 
for a Communication of his rial Cbara8er.—The 
Printer has been waited upon and refufes to name the 
Author.—

To THE PRINTER.
SIR,

NO man is a warmer advocate for the liberty of the 
•prtfs than I am; in a free country it muft and 

ought to be fupported. But the liberty of the prift does 
not comfift in viilifying and traducing the private cba- 
raQeri of men t it confiftt in a freedom of enquiry in 
to fublick mtafures and the conduct of thofe, who are 
placed in fttbltckjfationi. I have long borne with in/a- 
mow rtfltGioHi upon me Vented under fictitious charac 
ter j. Some time ago I was charged in your paper with 
a " dinial qfny Ctd tofavt my feat :" the viuaia fneaks 
and there is no pofllbility to get at him without -vio 
lence to you. I have been again traduced in apiece 
figned " The Eaftern Shore Clergyman :" that fcoun- 
drtl too fkulks anil has hitherto evaded my fearch after 
him. And I have been lately infulted in your paper 
by a publication under the Signature of " A very great 
Patriott" this fceiuidrtl alfo hides hirnfelf under a Jic- 
iitmttt cbara8er. My fublick tenduB I cheerfully fub- 
mit to the ^riftefl examination: but as to my private 
anduB I will fuifer no wanton or malicious medling 
with it: whoever interferes in that refpeft muft do it 
at bis peril. I hope it is not my character to wrong, 

vilify others. Does any man think I have

to carry iz61b.
Horfes to be entered, with Joft-ph Belt for the fir ft 

race on Monday, and to pay one pound fifteen (hil 
lings, or double entrance on the day of running ; 
for the fecond day to enter on Tuefday, and to pay 
one pound, or double after. To Aart at 2 o'clock. 
Three horfes tojlart each day or no race. Judges 
will be appointed to mfcafiirc the horfes and to de 
termine any difputes that may arife._________

Sept. 30, 1773.
MPORTED this fummer into Patuxent, in the 

_ (hip Molly, Capt. Maynard, a CASE, with fe- 
vcral guns or fowling-pieces in it, marked, as is 
luppofed I B. Any'perfon, to whom it may have 
been delivered through miftake, will oblige Capt. 
Banning by giving him notice of it, or by contriving 
it to him in Talbot county. Whatever charges may 
be upon it will be thankfully paid.

N. B. The letters I B in a cypher are inlaid in 
the breech of one of the pieces. There is alfo a- 
mong them a rifle-barrel'd gun._____

Bladenlburg, Sept. 29, 1773.

I INTEND to go to England this Fall, therefore 
all perfons indebted to me, and thofe who have 

any claims again ft me, are hereby defired to come 
and fettle their accounts with 
______________FRANCIS HATFIELD. 

Oi'lCE is hereby given, that 1 intend to p«ti- 
tion the next general aflembly to pafs an aft 

for the fale of fome lands of Mr. Thomas Key, late 
of St. Mary's county, to difcharge a debt that i am 
ftcurity for.

WILFRED
September 18, 1773.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Charles 
county, a fervant boy called Hooper Bennett, 

about 19 years of age, /lender make, about 5 feet 
3 inches high, light coloured hair, which he gene 
rally wears in a /lovenly manner, pale fallow com- 
Elexion, fpeaks quick, and is by trade a barber and 

air dreiTer: had on when he went away a brown 
ftiort ikirted coat, red waiftcoat, and olive coloured 
velvet breeches, though it is fuppofed he may have 
now changed his drefs. He has the appearance of 
a country born b6y, and therefore will not be rea 
dily taken for a runaway. He has been gone above

injure or viiuy otners. noes any man inmK i nave four months, and was feen laft July at Leonard'i-
injured him ?—I am ready to give him the fatisfaftion, creek in Calvert county, and it is fuppofed he is
which becomes a gentleman. I repeat it, that I fub- now either in that or St. Mary's county. Whoever
mil my publick coaduft to thtfrttfl examination, but brings faid fervant to the fubfcriber, or fecures him
you are to take notice, if you are hereafter an inftru- in a jai , fo that the owner have him again,
rnent m propagating, thro' the channel of your prefs, ft u J . f MlKn id J * '
any ptrfonal rfflfffnnt on me, and conceal the author, ' 6 ' *""" °,i rrit, An _ r _.,any ptrfonal ,
by which, as hitherto, I am deprived of an opportu 
nity of treating the infamous fcoundrel in the manner he 
may deferve, I (hall hold you refponfible.-——

i am, Sir,
it Sept. 1773* Your humble fervant, 

3 WILLIAM PACA.

TO BE SOLD,

AN elegant chariot, a pair of bay horfes, and a 
bay Itallion.—The above horfes are all young, 

they all match, have been ufed to a carriage, and. 
are the property of a perfon who intends foon to 
embark for England. Enquire at the coftee-houfe. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, at 

publick venc'ue, on the i8th of Oftober, 1773,

A TRACT of Land called Wallingsford Pur- 
chafe, containing 142 acres, lying in Prince- 

George's county, on Cat-tail branch, within four 
miles of Bladcnfburgh ; the foil .is_ good either for 
planting or farming ; the fale to begin at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon.

RICHARD LEE.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, about 18 months 
ago, a lufty ftrong negro man named Hammct,

23 years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, his 
nd upper Up grow «' '

about 2
nofe and upper lip grow clofer together than com 
mon, owing to a hurt he had when a boy ; he is 
foppofed to frequent the quarters of Meff. Edward 
Gantt and Samuel Parran in Calvert county, as he 
has a brother at each of thofe places. Whoever 
takes up the faid negro and brines him to the fub
/•_-I._ « •__ ___ nr__jm ° -.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, livvir,g fa Ann»p«. V 
lis, a ftrvant woman of a middle fize and fiefh 

complexion : had on when me went away a blue trize 
petticocr, cotton Jhort gown mith'long fieeves of a'dif. 
ferent colour i (h« had a ringworm onMitr left an». 
Whoever takes her up and fe.cuies her Jn any. jail uj 
this province fliall have 40 ftiiUings reward befides 
what the law allows, and if out of the province three

rnds and reasonable charges if brought home, paid 
^ __________ ELIZABETH MAW. 
I AM delired by a friend^to offer to publick fale 

at the next Nov. court in Frederick-Town, st 
the time when I am to fell the land conveyed tome 
by William Hilleary, a traft of land on Seneca, 
called Fork Grubby Hill, containing 305 acres hi 
woods. This land is near the White Grounds, and 
is open to as good a range as any in the county. 
There is a fine place for a mill on it, wi'Jk abun- 
dance of timber convenient thereto. I am alfo in- 
drafted to fay, that there are 14 or 15 acres of fine 
meadow land, and two pieces of good level high 
ground, about 50 acres in each, fe para ted by a. 
fmall rifing of poor land, from which I conclude, 
that by placing the buildings on that'fmall rifing. 
clearing the two pieces of 50 acres each, and ihv 
proving the meadow, fuch a ftock might be winter, 
ed as would foon make it valuable for a (mall force,' 
as the cattle ufually come in fat at the fall. ' And 
as I expeft that induftrious men from St. Ma-* 
ty's county, who have laid up money during the 
late good times, and are tired of paying rent, 
will be bidders, therefore credit will be given for- all 
the purchafe money but ninety pounds (terling.

__________RICHARD HENDERSON. 
To be lold by the fublcriber in Bladeniburgb,

A VALUABLE traft of land, lying in Frede- • 
rick county, about ten miles above Bladenf- 

burgh, and near the fame diftance from George- 
Town, containing 300 acres, well improved, with 
a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, quarter, tobacco 
houfe, corn houfe, ftables, and a good garden well 
paled in, with very large apple, peach, and cherry 
orchards. Any perfon inclinable to porchafe, may 
know the terms and view the land by applying to 

W4_______ WILLIAM MUR ,UCK. 
To be lold to the nigneit bidaer,

TWO hundred and twenty-five acres of land, 
about a mile from Upper- Marlboroagh Town 

in Prince-George's county ;• the land is much leveller 
than moft of the land in that part of the country; I 
think there is fift*acres of wood land belonging to 
it, which abounds with firewood and very fine 
fencing (tuff, and I think there is mingling iluff 
enough on it to build a tobacco houfe, •dwelling 
houfe, &c. All that have a mind to fee the land 
before the day of fale, if they will call on me I wi![ 
(hew it. The fale will be on the 5th of next month, 
(Oftober) at the houfe of Mifs Bradly, near Marl- 
borough.^___________ROBERT TYLER. 

HE fublcriber having, lately purchaied a trait 
of land, nearer and more convenient to him, 

will fell or rent on reasonable terms, feverai ad 
joining tracts of land, which form one very corn- 
pleat body of 1800 acres, lying on the head of Red 
Lion and Beaver Dam branches in Queen-Anne1! 
county, convenient to church and mill, within 9 
miles of the head of Chefler river, where there is a 
conftant cafti market for every kind of grain, fcven 
miles from a tobacco warehoufe on the faid river, 
and 22 miles from a landing on Delaware bay.. 
Thefe lands extend to a place known by the name 
of the Beaver Dam Caufeway, a. very publick fix 
ation for any kind of bufinefs, there_ being from

fcriber living near Benedift-town on Patuxent river, thence main roads leading to Chefter-Town, Head 
ma,ll receive a reward of five pounds currency from of Chefter, Dover, and Hopper's mill, .formerly 

6w___________ JOHNPERR1E. ~ • • ~- ™ - ' 
Chefter-iown, Kent county, Sept. at.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on Saturday the 
5th of June laft, a convift lei vant man named

James Lewis, by country an Englifhman, aged about 
45 years, talks hoarfe, much in the weft country dia led: he is about 5 feet *=--«---«-'-• ...

Dockcry's. They are capable of great improve. 
ment, and much having been already done in that 
way, they would be immediately profitable either to 
tenant or purchafer, and having full 300 acres of 
fine meadow grounds that may be drained at a fmall 
expence, and fome of which are already well im 
proved, a plenty of fine timber, and all the advan 
tages of raiting Hock that an excellent range caa

Lately imported 
Bladeniburg, b;

A PAR.CRL _ -- _ _ 
coarfe wooliensTconfifting"of ged'oiankets', S^^"^ *JeA *efri"in the c°un"y. »"d un- 

- r. . . I j i L j /ri •derttands farming and driving an ox team nrettv well blankets, bread and narrow clothes, duffil, He wen< 5n company lith MaryPhilip™ the wife of
John Philip?, and pretend to be man and wife. Mary 
Philips had with her a male child about 7 months old, 
/he is middle fired, round mouldered, has light co-

duffil
Bath coating and (balloon ; alfo a parcel of faddlery 
and cutlery, and a fmall quantity of linen handker- 
chiefs. w4______ROBERT DICK.

Upper Marlborough, Sept. 22, 1773.

THE fubfcriber has in his pofleffion a black horfe, 
about 13 and a half hands high, with a ftar on the aforefaid fervant man in any jail'Vo tbaTthVfub- 

hii forehead and his hind foot white about half the fcriber may get him again, wall have 5 pounds reward 
/ootlock, and branded on the near (boulder with the and " brought home reafonable charges befidci the a- 
fieure of 6 and on the near buttock with the figure »»w reward, paid by 
-»---- • • - • •*- - • THQMAS SMYTH.

been near five ,„,. „, Inc tounirv. ann un. termj can fae .gr^d on> ht&M may h.yc t ,Mg
day of payment on paying intereft. Thofe wLo 
may incline to buy or rent, will pleafe apply to

t f THOMAS R1NGGOLD.
- -—-—.._, — ..e... — I want at a clerk, to whom I will giva good 

loured hair, thin Jharp vifage, pale complexion, and wages, a perfon who writes a good hand, und« 
fair flcm i it is thought rhev are ™n* owr >h. n.« ,„ ftand, book-keeping, and can be well recommended

ior his honcfty and diligent attention to bufinels.
'I 

the back fettlements.
gone over the Bay to 

Whoever takes up and fecures
... si. __ i «i f r. . - .

'8, which feem to be with a warehoufe brand ufed 
for tobacco. The faid horfe was taken in pofleffion TRAYED O

THE fale of the lands advertifed in tliis < 
No. 1458, to be on the sad inft. is put off till the 

*»d of October, (on account of the fitting of the pro 
vincial court) when they will certainly be fold to tb: 
highcft bidder, at the houfe of John Holley, on th» 
f rcraiuV, for Iterling 01 current money, by

Sept. iyy.|. _____ZACH. MACCUBBlN-
if K^.ling.^ny^foSp.ovmg^their property teen hand, and ^'half^; withTbi«e"f.7;. «d TT*f^?_ «.?• Ptoaurio. of. John. 5C&,

neither docked nor branded. The owner may

, ,~. ww——. _—.---—— -_-> —-—- r ——-- ^----__ «. ftolen from thWubfcriber, at
*/of a certain Saoiuel More, committed to the cuftody O Broad-creek in Prince-George's county, on the

6f the.(herifFof PrinctrGeorge's county on fufpicion azd of laft month> a bright bay mare, about thir-
j- I. i. ^_ rt_. l!_t«v Anmf VMvrfVkn nt*/\u«nnr *Vi««i> *XMAMAM»«* *^.« lk MH J. -_J ._ 1. _ I *• i • **• » i • • -

in- Ac fcorfc may have him again, on paying for tbia 
adverdfement, the keeping, and my cxpencei in
taking him pp..:• • '••; • WILLIAM MOODIE.

^££iRit£Se^.
PSep ! iT73 . THOMAS CLARKSOKr &*" ?°ckcd nor branded' Thfl owner "^ h*' 
sept. 1773. THOMAS CLARKSON. her again, oroviny property and paying chargn, ;

'.*!.•.

. ./ Vi-'v-..'••'• **} to^
aH^-/™'"'"4 ""' 1



' *^^f^fiw9*'"* ,

To be fold to the higheft bidder, at the dwelling
houfc of the fubfcriber, living in Prince-GeorgeV
couKy, on the third Monday in October next,
tunlds difpofed of in the interim at private fck»)

TlART of that very valuable trafc of land, called
H Bitfield Chafe, lying in the county aforefaid,
adjoining Bell Air, and containing upwards of 560
acres, whereon are a negro quarter and three tobac-
co houfes. it is fituated very commodioufly, being
only 4 miles from Queen-Anne, 10 miles from Up

*_T II . _ _-__L u* *_•!«• Cmfiwr

/., FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.
* ' • Mayao, 1773-

RAN away from the fubfcriber's pltfiutien, |n 
Frederick county, on the head of Benhett'a 

creek, on the i yth in ft. at night, a cohvift ferWn* 
man, named William Fli*t, •aMnlt 22 ye*rs of age, 
born in the weft* of England, a'foare flim fellow, a-

(warrfi

y?i 
AM AIKM A N,

BookfeJW anffftatioJKr in Weft-ftreet Annapdi.",

ON Monday laft opened bis circnlatuig libri- 
ry confifting of above 12 hundred volumes on 

the mbft ufeful fciertccs, h'iftory. poetry, ''agriculture, 
voyages, travels^-mifcelltniei, plays, with all th«

bout c feet 8 inches, high, of a fwarthy complexion i mod approved of noveb, magazines and other books'
fcoit black hair, and has loft one of his tore teeth : of entertainment, to be lent out to read at One
he lad on, and took with him, a white cotton uinea per year, 20 millings for fix month J, 12„„„...--- ^. . . . —-„ a white cotton guinea per year, _, •--„,-- 

per-Marlborough, 12 miles from Bladeniburgh, and jacket, brown cloth ditto much worn., a pair of (hilling* per quarter,.; (hilling* per month,, or. 
about*16 from Annapolis. The foil i» extcedingl^ leather breeches. black and dirty, two white (hirts, 3 pence per night. • Readers at any dlftanc*' and fuitable to either planting or farming, it •—-—:- - r «--«-;——j n—— —j . __. r~i» t...-. • r— »__—«?. „ L. -n——i _~- •—i.. .»•• 

and affords the beft of pafluragewe watered
There arc about 30 acres of fine meadow already 
cleared, and as much mote may be eafily made. 
About half of the trad is woodland, and well fet 
with timber ; the remainder is in padurage and cul 
tivation, and under g.^od fence. Its beauty and fer 
tility would be beft di (covered by a view of it : in a 
word, it 'would make a delightful country feat for 
any gentleman inclinable to purchafe one. The 
terms and title (which is indifputable) may be 
known, and the land feen at any time between this

S.

two pair of (lockings and (hoes, and anew felt hat; 
it's poffible he may have changed- his name and 1 
apparel, as he has a fnm of money with him. "'L>v " 

Whoever takes up thf faid fervaat, and brfags 
him either to John Plummer, overfeer OB the above- 
faid plantation, or to the fabfcriber living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Elk-Ridge church, (hall have 
the above reward for their trouble, btfides what the 
law allows, paid by tf HENRY RIDGELY.

Charles conn »773-

... 
N. B. At the place and time aforefaid Vill be ex-

pofed to fale, about 60 head of cattle, 100 head of 
Jheep, as many hogs, and fundry valuable horfes 

t» ______________ _ ______ I:

ON the i Ith of Oftober will be fold at George- 
Town, a houfe and lot, formerly ptrchafed oy 

Mcfl*. Barncs and Ridgate from Mai. Thomas Addi- 
fon, as alfo three lots in the addition to George- 
Town, and five lots in Carrollfborgh.

And on the 19th of October will alfo be fold on 
the premifes, a lot of ground near Newport in 
Charles county, whereon is a large new houfe that 
will fuit either for a ftore or dwelling houfe; alfo 
•n the fame day will be fold feveral trxfts of valua 
ble land lying near Newport, containing between 6 • 
and • 700 acres, formerly belonging to Mr. Robert. 
Horner; as alfo fundry lots of ground or parcels of
IMM^J ___* ~f /"%!_ • _ I /•_ f _.____! l*l»1__

To be rented, at Leonard-Town in St. Mary'4 
county, and may be entered upon the firft of next 
January,

A LARGE convenient honfe in good repair, 
well calculated for pdblick honfe keeping, . _______ 

with other houfes neceiTary, the property of Col. A- land, part of Chaptico manor ; alfo feveral likely 
braham'Barnes. negroes, with the (lock and plantation utenfili of 

At which place "ood encouragement will be give* every kind on the above lands, lately the property 
to any perfon of fair charader, coming well recom- of Meff. Barnes and Ridgate. 
mended, and capable of carrying on and managing The above will be fold at publick fale on the fe- 
a good publick houfe j there will be fix conftant veral days aforefaid, and twelve months credit will 
boarders for the ye*r. Any perfon inclinable to be given to the purchafers, on giving bonds on in-
rent the faid houfe", are requefted to make eaily ap 
plication.________ •_____ 5 ^_ 

IE fubfcriber has for fale, about 1000 bu(he. 
of good old corn on the ears, on Cheftcr r1" 

8w EDWARD TILGHMAN'ver.

W E the fubfcribcM, having authority from 
Meff. John Buchanan. & Sob, to fettle their 

affairs in this province, requrft fhat all perfons, 
who have any claims upon the company, will give 
us notice thereof with all convenient fpeed;

DANIEL DULANY^ 
GILBERT BUCHANAN.

tereil, with fecurity, if required.
Alfo, to be fold at private fale, as foon as a pro- 

?" ?««!»<"• or parchaTers (hall offer, the following 
Par«'« <\f g°^s. « Meff. Barnes and Ridgate's (lore. 
in Maryland, viz.

' ' *'

from Annapolis ~tq be allowed two books at 
a time. As the library will be of real utility io this 
publick, and as the proprietor will take care taniVil 
it fupplied with all the new publicadons of tftitit 
ftom Britain fpfooa aspublifhed. he hopes it will meet. 
with encduragement Yrnm the friends of literature.

He has likewifc imported a large affortment of . 
moft of the books in the library for fale. The be(t 
editions printed on a fine paper, handfome type 
and neatly bound. All different kinds of gilt and . 
plain, cut and uncut writing paper, gilt, plain 
and engraved meffage cards, turky pocket books 
and letter cafes, folio and .quarto paper books, ruled? • 
and unruled, memorandum books of all different^ 
fiae5, wax, wafers, pens, penknives, pencils, ivo 
ry folders and all dinereiit kinds of iUtiobury, widx v.. 
an aflbrtment of jewellery, to be ibid at the Lonudfe^R? 
prices for calh only. vi'

Paper ruled and bound for artflnnu, all kinds ef^.^ 
books bound and re b >und in- the nekteft manneef ;^ 
and at the moft reafonblc rates, by ^>*

WILLIAM AIRMAN.-.;
N. B. Catalogues both of the library and tht^; 

books h» ha~ for fale to be had ^t h'S .hop. y - 
To BE bOLD, ay THE SUSCR1B BP.k, ' ~ •«'

THREE hundred acres of patent hind, and about £, 
thirty acres leaied land for ninety-nine year*, ajjA 

joined together, lying in Baltimore county, abonfete*.-?' 
miles from Bum-Town, on the main toad tb»t goc^'l 
from Bufh to York-Town, Pennfylvama, about tw^lvCj.; 
miles from Joppa, and about eighteen from BiltimorV?! 
Town, the land is good, and will fuit<till.erfur la nW 
ing, or planting tobacco) it U HkeWlfS mil fituated 
for a tavern or (lore, as it lies on the rhtdh road that 
all the waggons from the upp?r mill, go to BiUimore- 
Town, and joint the land uf Mr. Abraham

3 w

To

With

W-A N T E D,
GO TO So U T H-C A B OL I N A,

About the zcth of October,
VESSEL, 

Not lefs than Fifty Tons burthen, 
good Accommodations for Paffengers.

Enquire of the printers at Annapolis.

Annapolis, Sept. 19, 177)* 
AN away from the fubrcriber, laft night about 

___ eight o'clock, an indented fervant man, named 
Thomas Hofkins, lately imported in the Lovely Kitty, 
Capt. Collwell Howard, is a bricklayer by trade, a 
ilout well fet man, about »8 years of age, pitted with 
The (mall-pox, wears his own hair, and it about 5 feet 
8 or 9 inches high i took with him a Jacket and 
breeches of light coloured bearfkin, with ofnabrig li 
ning | he took alfo a new fe't hat, a red ftriped under 
jacket, dark blue yarn dockings and copper burklet j 
he has a diTcjiarge Croin the army in the name of John 
Uolloway, ami wit how t doubt will go by that name j 
he lays he has a brother in Philadelphia, and 'tis Tup- 
pored wll make that way { 'tis thought he has a forged 
oafs. Whoever takes up the faid fervant and delivers 
him to the fubfcriber, or fecures him in any jail fo 
That he may get him again, (hall receive five pounds 
reward/befides what the law allows.

. '_______WILLIAM BUCKLAND.
September 5, 2773.

]uft imported, in the Lovely Kitty, Capt. Howard,
from London, Affortments of winter goods for my
feveral (lores;

BY the above veflcl I have letters from my part 
ner Mr. Hobfon, at London, dated in July, 

adyifing me of his health and welfare, which I take 
this method of communicating to our friends. The 
firft of our (hips that arrived, would be immediately 
difparehed with the goods ordered; good tobacco, 
bright and of colour, would anfwor; but fuch vaft 
quantity of light ordinary ill-conditioned and trafh 
tobacco is fent home, at greatly to hart the market, 
and if continued, will totally ruin it, and all con 
cerned. The Somerfet, Capt. Robinfon, takes to 
bacco configned to Wed and Hobfon, and will be 
immediately loaded. I have ordered infurance ts 
wfoal. No trafli tobacco will be taken on board this 
fcip if known to b. fuch.

- 3 W ' ' • ' _STEPHEN WEST. 
'TpHERE is at the plantation of Richard Crabh, on 
J. Roik-creek in Frederick county, taken up as a 

ftray, a bright bay mare, about 14 hands high, to 
jears oU, and is branded on the near (hpnlder I M. 
Th« owner may have her again, on proving property 
»'»d paying charge*. , jw

The terms of fale for the above goods will be 
very advantageous to the buyer, and may be known 
by applying to either of the fubfcribers, or to 
Mr. Thomas Johns at George-Town, Mr. Jofeph 
Gwinn at Newport, or Mr. Zephaniah Turner at 
Port-Tobacco.
. JOHN ROGERS, "iTrnftees for 

THOMAS STONE, iMeff. Barncs 
_____PHILIP R. FENDALL. J and Ridgate. 
" Eladeniburg June 14, 1773. 
T AND to be fold by publick fale, on the Wed- 
,i ^ nefday of November court next, at 2 o'clock, 
before the houfe wherein Mrs. Charleton now dwells 
at Frederick-town, viz.

A valuable well improved traft of 310 acres,

where he now lives, who is building and leltiiig lots 
to .'eve al people for keening taverns and (luic.* ,' it it. 
well adapted for fuch bulinefi, as it lies in tlvtfMtt ot' 
a fettlemrnt where there ar« large quantiiie-'OCw^At* 
made and man merchant mills convenient .Itnvf

illes below the faid town, which was conveyed by 
faid Hilliary to me by a deed which is recorded in 
Frederick county land record book, I, folio 1044, 
February 18, 1765.

The bidder who (hall pay down the greateft fum 
of money on'the day aforefaid, (hall have a con 
veyance of the right now veiled in 
J________ RICHARD HENDERSON.
The fubfcribers have for fale, at the late dwelling 

honfe of doctor Henry Jemingham, of St. Mary's 
county, deceafed,

A VERY large and general affortment of medi 
cines, and a variety of elegant (hop furniture, 

an electrical machine with the apparatus com pleat, 
fundry books, an excellent violin and mufizk books, 
a (ingle chaife and harnefs for one horfe, two large 
looking glaffes, one fet 1 of flower feafons, fin* 
prints by Hogarth, and many otaer articles too te 
dious to mention.

CATHARINE JERNINGHAM, 
FRANCES JERMriGHAM.

a fettlemrnt where there ar« large 
made, and many merchant mills convenient} 
are on the land two Imall plantations; on one of them 
a fi_iall dwelling houfe m middling good repair, a good . 
barn, and a large apple orchard of go >d fiuit, 
and bears well . on the other place there is a mid 
dling good large dwelling houfe in pretty good repair, 
and other convenient houfes, and a Tmall apple or 
chard of good fruit; there likewife may be. mad? mea 
dow enough to fupport the place with hay, without 
much trouble. Any perlon or perfons inclii.abi- to 
purchafe, may fee the above land by applying to Mr. 
Abraham Whitaker, or the fubfcriber —— Likewife to 
be (old, a large two ftory brick dwelling houfe in the 
town of Joppa, on a water lot, the houfe is almolt. 
new, has four rooms on a floor, and eight fire places, 
cellars under the whole, and a neat ftore made of one 
of the roomi, which is quite private from t'>e other 
part of the houfe, and now rented to Walter Tol- 
ley, jun. Efq» Any perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
aforefaid houfe and lot, may know the temis by ap 
plying to the TubTcriber living in the fork of Gun 
powder, near Joppa. The title of the whole indifpu 
table.

JOHN HAMOND DORSEY.

RAN 
'

w
Annapolis, June 21, 1773.

HIS excellency the governor having taken out 
letters teftamentary on the^eftate of the late 

lord proprietary, within this province——Notice is 
hereby given to all perfons who have become pur- 
chafers of manor or referved lands, and have not 
ftriftly complied with the terms of fale; that if they 
do not return certificates and make immediate pay 
ment, they may depend that no indulgence can be 
granted, as the truftees are determined to clofe the 
accounti and make a final fettlement without lofs of 
time. * -

•»,; ~ "" " Signed per order, 
'...; ' JOHNCLAPHAM. 

Annapolis, 6eptemberi3, 1773.

THE fubfcriber has for fale two fervant:, who 
are under indentures for feven years, and are 

iw trade weavers.
tf ROBERT BUGHANAN.

July 5
away from the fubfcriber, living in Welt- 

.moieland county, Virginia, two white m . er. 
vanti, viz. William Walker, alias Smith, a convift, 
who came in, in 1771, in the Scarfdale, Cart R d, 
by trade a gardener j he is a dim made man, five feet 
nine or ten inches high, brown complexion, blue 
eyet, blackilh hair, has^ remarkable fwing in hit 
walk, a coarfe voice and a cough $ he had with him, 
kerfey and cotton jadkets and breeches, white, check, 
and ofnabrig thirty he likes drink, and has been 
feverely whipped before a magillrate t this is the third 
time he has run away j as he had tailors cloatht with 
him he will attempt to paCt for a Tailor. Thomas 
Puttrell, an indented ferrant, (who came in laft April, 
in the Liberty, Capt. Raifon) a trunchy well made 
man, fair complexion, brown'hair, which curli in his 
neck, a round face, hasle eyes (peaks quick, a 
butcher by trade, undcrftandi gardening and farming} 
he has been fourteen months on board a man of!.war} 
he has a butcher's fteel and knife, and wears qp|is in 
his hat i he had with him, a brown cloth cont, fecond 
mourning jacket, black breeches, white, check, and 
ofnabrig mirts, and fome money j he will attempt to 
pafs for a Tailor, and I he.ir they intend to Baltimore 
•nd Philadelphia. Whoever apprehend the aforefaid 
f-rvants, and fecures them in a jail, fo that I gee 
them, (hall receive a reward of five pounds Virginia 
currency for each of them. . , . .,

tf ..-«•••*" RICHARD

•*M

JUiT IMPORTED, v
In the Caroline, Capt. Lynch, from London, and'»

to be fold, by the fubfcribers, at their ftore on*^
the dock, in Annapolis, on very reafonab'.f
terms, for cafh or fliort credit, . •'.. .•;<

A C H OIC E and general affortment of Euro. 
pean and Baft-India Goods. 

• WALLACE DAVlDSOtfand JOHNSON,

... ... . .„ .. . .
^k^;.y.^ t . .'..;^

:: •::•-, • .; •••,;/:',vl;l : ' ' • !**&:$?^ • ^• • '*&
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v

?rinc**G«orgef i county, Saftember 10, 1773.
To be fold, to the higheft biddaa> on Tuefday tht

dth day of November next, aad continued three
^ 4ays, fbr/ierling caflt, or g«ad London bills of

A VER.tr valuable and "nioft. approved traft of 
land*' whereo* t now live, containing 404 

acres, joining Nottingham town, on Patuxent river; 
whereon is a good dwelling-houfe, 28 by 36 feet, 
tktjee ftpry nigh, with a very good kitchen, ftabies, 
and cdrn-houles, with feveral other out-honfes, &c< 
inyery good repair. The land is fit for either planting 
or farming, the foil remarkable good for either; 
likewifc a fine warf may be made at a very little 
expence, with an exceeding fine range and pafture 
for.ftpck, an extraordinary fine marfh, containing 
40 acres. Any perfon inclinable to purchafe may 
view the ]and, by applying to me on the premifles, 
as I (hall attend every day till the day of fale for 
that purpoie. An undoubted title will be made to 
thepurchafer.

U JAMES FRY. 
^" INHERE is at the plantation of Philip Bodenbe- 

X ler, a ftray black horfe, about 13 hands high, 
about ) years old, no brands to be feen; had on 
a feven (hilling bell, marked thus B B with a 
large patch on one fide of faid bell, with a double 
collar and buckle. The owner may have him again, 
proving property and paying charges. W3 _

TO BE RENTE D,

THE plantation whereon Mr. William Clifton 
formerly lived,, -lately poffeffed by Mr. 

Samuel Johoftoa, and at prefent in the tenure and 
occupation of his daughters.; this plantation, or 
farm, is very pleafantly fitaatcd on Patowmack 
rim, about n>e miles below Alexandria, and. con- 
tains about zoo acres of cleared land, very good 
for grain of every kind, and tobacco; as alfo one 
of the largeft and bed fprings on this fide the 
Blue Ridge, within twenty yards of the door; it 
has a front upon the river of near a mile and an 
half, affording feveral good fifcing landings; one of 
which only rented laft fpring, during the {had and 
herring feafon, for twenty«f;ve pounds; to this be 
longs a well accuftoned ferry, upon the moft direct 
road leading from Annapolis through Colchefter, 
Dumfries, and Frederickfburg to Williamfburg; on 
the premifes are a dwelling-houfe, with two brick 
chimnies and feven rooms, a kitchen, fmoke- 
honfe, &c.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

.-y the

13 and a half 
ma.e »d

September 7, 1773*

NOTICE.is hereby given, that one, John Puts, 
of Talbot county, has abfconded from the 

county aforefaid,. .upon the fixth day of this inftant, 
and has carried off with him, a bond given by the 
fubfcriber for ihe fum of three hundred pounds cur 
rent money, bearing date January 1773, being the 
confideration of- a deed of fale for a parcel of land 
fold the faid fubfcriber, which bond the faid Pitts 
did refufe giving up, notwithstanding it is paid off; 
by which it is" thought he intends to defraud fome 
pcrforl by felling and affigning the fame as a good 
bo'nd for the fjaid fum, or fome part thereof. Thefe 
may theiore forewarn all perfons from taking any 
afugniaent or purchafmg the faid bond, as it has been 
duly p«id and difcharged, by

.-aw_____ JOSEPH GIBSON.

T"* HERE is at the plantation of Robert Walker, 
living near Weftminftcr-town, a ftiay forrel 

mare, about two years old, has a blaze down her 
face, a pretty many gray or white hairs in her mane 
and tail, neither docked nor branded that can be 
feen. Tht owner may have her again, proving 
property and paying charges. W3

WHEREAS the fubfcriber has obtained patents 
for near fix thoufand acres of land, thirteen 

hundred of which upon the banks of the Ohio, be 
ginning at the fecond large bottom below the mouth 
of the little Kanhawa, and four thoufand'two hun 
dred about two miles above Col. George Wafhing- 
ton's ten thoufand acre traft upon the banks of the 
great Kanhawa; he propofes to divide the fame into 
Suitable tenements as m >y bedefired, and leafe them 
upon moderate terms, allowing a reafonable num 
ber of years rent free, provided within the fpace of 
two years from the laft of Oftober next; three acres 
tor every fifty contained in each lot, and proportion - 
ably for a lefler quantity (hall be cleared, fenced, 
and tilled ; and that by or before the commencement 
of the firft rent, five acres for every hundred, and 
proportionably as above (hall be enclofed and laid 
down in good grafs for meadow, and that at leaft 
fifty good fruit trees (hall be planted on the pre 
mifles. Any perfon inclinable to fettle on thofe 
landt, may be more fully informed, by applying to 
the fubfcriber near Port-Tobacco, and would do 
w -11 in communicating their intentions before the 
fir ft of November next, that a fufficient number of 
lots may be laid off to anfwer the demand. The 
land is well watered and very rich, abounding with 
fine fifh and wild fowl of various kinds.

cw ._______* JAMES CRAIK.
FREDERICK-TOWN RACES. 

NWednefday the zoth of October will be run

THERE is at the plantation of Anne Ford, on 
Rock-Creek, in Frederick i 

forrel gelding, about 7 years old, 
hand, high, a blaze in his face, 
(witch tail, branded on the right

The owner may have him again, proving pro- 
derty and paying charges.____W3________ 

HERE is at the plantation of William Foard, 
junr. a ftray dark bay mare, about 13 hands 

high, branded on the near buttock thus 3 has a 
fmall ftar, and has fome faddle (pots on her back, 
fuppofcd to be about fix years old, and paces flow.

The owner, may have her again, proving pro- 
perty and paying charges^_____W3 ____

THE Subfcriber will lump off the goods he has 
at his ftore in the city of Annapolis, upon 

very reafonable terms, for ready tobacco, received 
at any warehoufe in the province.

tf ______ROBERT BUCHANAN.
guAuft 18, 1773.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, near Elk-Ridge 
church, the 8th inft. an Englifh convift fer 

vant, named Edmund Nunn,- about 5 feet 8 inches 
high, 21 years of age, well made, fair complexion, 
gray eyes, wears his hair, one of his teeth ftands 
further forward than the others: had on when he 
went away, an ofnabrig fhirt, toll trouferi, felt hat, 
and coarfe new (hoes: he pretends to know the 
duties of a tailor, may have changed his name, and 
forged or otherwife fraudulently obtained a pafs.— 
Whoever takes up and fecures faid fervant, fo that 
he may be had again, (hall have if 30 miles from 
home, three pounds, if out of the province five 
pounds (including wnat the law allows) and reafon 
able charges if brought home. 
__tf ________THOMAS SAPP1NGTON.

»*•:-;-•'JT'!- •* JK^'™"J5;*\?^""™W^-^5A

.' • • 'Mount Vernon, j v

THE fubfcriber, having obtained; 
upwards of 20,000 acres of lan'd^ 

unio and great Kanhawa, being part of 
acres, granted by proclamation, in 1754, (io!ooo 
of which are fituatea on the banl^s of the firft«nm- 
tioned river, between the .mouifci of the two KM* 
hawa's; the remainder on the Great Kanhawa or 
New, River, from the mouth, or near it, upwards 
in one continued furvey) propofes to divide the-fcnw 
iqto any fized tenements that maybe dcfired, and* 
leafe them upon moderate terms, allowing a rra. 
fonable number of years, rent free; provided that* 
within the fpace of two years from next October* 
three acres for every fifty contained in each lot' 
and proportionable for a letter quantity, (hall be 
cleared, fenced, and tilled, and that by or before 
the timtf-limitted for the commencement of tbf firft 
rent, five acres for every hundred, and proportion, 
bly, as above, (hall be inclofed and laid dowri-{n 
good grafs for meadow; and moreover, that at lean 
ntty good fruit trees, for every like quantity *of 
land, (hall be planted on the prenrifes. ; 

Any perfons inclinable to fettle uprn thefe laodi 
may be more fully informed of the terms,* 1-- ' 
plying to th,

\J for, a fubfcription purfe of FORTY 
POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, 
four years old to carry 7 done 7 Ib. five years old 8 
(lone, fix years'old 8 ftone 7 Ib. and aged 9 ftone.

On THURSDAY the aift.
A purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
free for any horfe, mare or gelding, (except the 
winning horfe the preceding day) to carry weight 
for age and weight for fize, according to the rules 
of racing. Judges will be appointed each day to 
determine all difpates that may arife. To ftart each 
day at 11 o'clock.

N. B. No horfe that William liam*, is concerned 
' with, will be allowed to ftart for either day.____ 

'""•"' Kent county, Septembers, 17737 
PETITION will be prefenterf to the next 
general affembly to leavy a fum on "the inha 

bitants of Kent county, fufficient to build a new 
prifon and wall in a yard to the faid prifon. W3

May 20, 1773.
!• parfuance of a deed executed on the 18th day of 

May» '7?3» bX Meffrs. John. Barnes and Thomas 
How Ridgate, joint partners in trade, to us the 
fubfcribers. in truft for the payment of their 
debts in the manner in the faid deed exprefcd, 
which deed is recorded among the record* of 
Charles county,

NOTICE is hereby given to the country cre 
ditors of the faid John Barnes and Thomas 

How Ridgate, and the holders of bonds and other 
fpecialties, and bills of exchange, aftually and bona 
fide executed and drawn by the faid. John Barnes 
and Thomas How Ridgate, in the province of 
Maryland, that we have appointed the twenty firft 
day of February next, to meet the faid creditors in 
the town of Port-Tobacco in Charles county, in the 
faid province of Maryland, for the purpoie of re 
ceiving their claims in writing againft the (aid John 
Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate, joint partners in 
trade as aforefaid, and releafes of the perfons of the 
faid John Barnes and Thomas How Ridgate. And 
that all thofe of the faid creditors, who uall.negleft 
or refufe to fignify their claims in writing to us or 
one of us, or who fliall negleft or rnfufe to releafe 
and acquit the perfons of the faid John Barnes and

ton; and will d» well in communicating 
intentions before the i ft of Oftober next, in order 
that a fufficient number of lots may be laid JFto 
anfwer the demand.

As thefe lands are among the firil which hue 
been furveyed, in the part of the country where 
they lie, it is almoft needlefs to preraifevthat none 
can exceed them in luxuriency of foil, or con. 
venience of fituation; all of them lying opo -he 
banks either of the Ohio, or Kanhawa, «nd a- 
boun ling in fine fifh and wild fowl of various kind), 
as alfo in moft excellent meadows, many of which 
(by the bountiful hand of nature) are in th-ir'prefect 
(late almoft fit for th'e fcythe.

From every part of thefe lands water carrr.ge 
is now had to Fcrt-Pitt, by an eafy communica 
tion, and from Fort Pin up ihe Monongahela to 
Red Stone, veflels of convenient burthen may, and 
do pafs continual!); from whence, by means of 
Cheat River, and other navigable branches of 
Mopongahela, it is thought the portage tn Pat •*. 
mack may, and will be reduced within the com .6 
of a few miles, to the great eafe and convemen •• of 
the fettlers, in uanfporting the produce rif their 
lands to market; to which may be added that/<i 
patents have now aftually parted the feats, for the 
ieveral tracts here offered to be leafed, fettlerion 
them may cultivate and enjoy the land in peace i >d 

notwithftanding the unfettLd councils, re- 
a new colony on the Ohio; and as DO 

right money is to be paid for tnefe lands, and a 
quitrent of two (hillings fterling a hundred, de- 
mandable fome years hence only, it is highly pre- 
fumable that they will always be held up»n a more 
definable footing, than where both thefe are laid on 
with a very heavy hand. It may not be amifs 
further to obferve, that if the fcheme for eftablifhing 
a new government on the Ohio, in the manner 
talked of, fliould ever be effected, thefe moft be 
among the moft valuable lands in it, not only on 
account of the-" goodnefs of the foil, and the other 
advantages above enumerated, but from their con* 
tiguity to the feat of government, which more than 
probable will be fixed at the mouth of' the Great 
Kanhawa.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Annapolis, 
(ale at his

loiy 19, 1773. 
heThe fnbfcriber has for (ale at his houfe.'the next 

•'"' door above Samuel Chafe, Efq; '< t

A SMALL parcel of faddlery, confiding of Mr- 
row diaper, and (training webs, fringes oi 

all colours, broad and narrow orrice, ftcel head* 
ftall and throat buckles, common ftirrop irons, 
plain and filvered ftaples and plates, alfo plain 
and filvered tuft nails, a few thoufands of 30. id. 
and clout tacks ; leather bags, double and .fingle 
girths lined and unlined, bridles, fticrup leathen, 
cruppers, tic. He likewife makes and rtpsin

milvt Avuuat fci*t> t**AiWMB wa t>u« laUU IUMI1 tfUrlJCI &nCL ii't « * • * f 1

Thomas How ftidgate, in confideratio. of the be- ia,dl" and £?n?eme,° 8 huTg *?d C°T°n . r"
nefits and advantages the (aid creditors are to receive dle?' &C Jhoft ladies, and gentlemen that plnfe
under the (aid deed, on or before tht (aid twenty- 
firft day of February 'next, will be barred and ex 
cluded from all manner of benefit and advantage 
under the faid truft deed, and the powers therein 
contained, according to the purport true intent and 
meaning thereof. JOHN ROGERS,

• - THOMAS STONE, 
***t:!• ..•..". • PHILIP RICHARJ> FENDALL. 

Annapdlif, Jnfy^sz, 1773"

ALL perfons indebted to Brown, Perkins, and 
Bnchanan, for dealings at their ftore in Anna 

polis, whofe accounts have been (landing i a 'months
*• 1 rt. .I.™..

to favour him with their cuftom, may depend on 
having their work done in the beft and neateft man 
ner, and at the moft reafonable rates, 

...•»/•,. ; >j-, -* By their humble fervant, 
.-*tf^j ' •• WILLIAM JACOB. 

^ INHERE is at the plantation of James Fry, living 
X. adjoining Nottingham, a ftray red and white 

fteer, marked with, a crop in each ear. The owner 
may have him again, proving property and paying 
charge*; ________ 3w ____ _ ____ _

THE Land office iflue warrants as formerlv, ani
all perfons who have made application for

ana upwards, are requeued to make-immediatt pay- warrants or any kind of bufiqtfs in that office, ire 
ment, and thereby prevent fuiu belns- brotight a- defired to apply, that they may not lofe the bene- 
gainft them, which they may be affured will be done fitof faca application. 
U this requifition is not complied withi "- • -* TV' tfX Sintf *„ wdtr '..• ; . 

tf THOMAS GASS^WAY, jour. '% ||*V WILLIAM STEUAR%, C.L. Of

., • .••::'•*•'•'.'•' '"'•%
.• • '-•.* /;; K*v//-t-v •j/'sV^Xus'iw-i^^K^T:F-!" : ' "" '": "'" 1 "
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